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WORTHY OF TIE OLD TOWN. A FAMOUS SCULPTOR DEAD.
pound lifeless in BIS cbaieBF 

PRINCESS LOUISE,

i?;L > VENTH YEARry IBIS IS A. FAUX.teachera should not see that what Is read of 
the Scriptures should be memorized as part 
of the public work of the school. If the 
public could read be did not know why they 
could not recite, and if that was done then a 
valuable store of the words of the Book 
would be put in operation In the pubno 
school system and committed into the minds 
of the scholars There is no reason why a 
body of people, selected from the denomina
tions by the ministers, should not be found 
willing to give voluntary instruction on cer
tain other days of the week than are now 
chosen by the ministers. Such a course 
would afford facilities that cannot now be 
given by the State, and would make religi
ous education more thorough. Secular educa
tion has had an enormous gain, but secular 
education without religious education would 
be lame indeed. Mr. Blake concluded by an 
eloquent reference to the effects of the reltgi- 

training in the early New England

The proceedings were brought to a close 
with the National Anthem, and the school 
board with their guests repaired to the Ben
nett House, where they dined together and 
spent a couple of pleasant hours.

The Publie Meeting Crowded.
The public meeting in the evening crowded 

the Town Hall to the doors, the chair being 
taken by Mr. Fairbairn, chairman of the 
High School Board.

Mr. Roes, alter congratulating the people 
of Bowman ville upon the excellence of their 
educational institutions, brief!) described the 
system of the province. The schools of the 
province, he said, are free, yet there was an 
average attendance of only 51 per cent. 
Compulsory education was therefore the 
corollary of free education and the matter 
must be brought before the attention 
of the Legislature! Illiteracy is the 
greatest cause of poverty and crime. 
With regard • to the high school 
education, objection was sometimes made 
that the curriculum was not practical enough; 
all the subjects taught are more or lees prac
tical. There were 14,000 pupils in the 
province taking commercial subjects last 
year. Beyond this was the undoubted fact 
that meu and women trained to think in the 
high schools take a higher position in all de
partments of life than those without such 
education, and be urged his audience not to 
be led away by any so-called utilitarian

Mr. Hoskin, who, 81 years ago, was a 
member of the Bowman ville School Board, 
spoke of the pleasure it afforded him to re
new bis acquaintance with his former 
fellow-townsmen, Mr. Brock also expressed

\ .1
FLANC BARD BANDED.

THE EMMY CAMPAIGN. OFFERED ON A SILVER TRAY.
» WTbe°jouruey was uneventful tiU the train * ,

r.™. «s.
A CONQUEROR OF OLD. «^’'mwi^-Long'" live Dillon and

O'Brien!” At the other stations knots of 
people cheered Parnell.

Kilkenny was reached at 9 o’clock.
A torchlight procession headed by the 
corporation officials escorted Parnell to his 
hotel, where he addressed the crowd briefly, 
pleading the weakness of his voice as an 
excuse for not making a longer speech. He 
warmly thanked the citisens for the recep
tion accorded him, and promised to address 
them to-morrow. He will speak at Limerick 
Sunday, end will return to Kilkenny the 
following day. _________
If Parnell Wine Home Rule 

Kilkenny, Dec. 12.—Mr.. 
day the present struggle in Kilkenny is the 
most important event of the last decade of 
Ireland’s victory. If Parnell wins Home 
Rule is doomed. Parnell will ruin Ireland 
or ruin himself. , „

A meeting was held in the town hall 
this evening to form a committee 
to carry on a vigorous campaign 
in the interest of Hennessy. When the 
anti-Parnell candidate appeared in the hall 
he was well received. Mr. Davit* addressed 
the meeting. _ , _ ,

Messrs. Hennessy, Davitt, Tanner and 
Freeds were given a wKrm welcome at Castle 
Comer.

Montreal.
Hamilton.
Quebec.
St. Catharlnee. 
St. John, N.B. 
Halifax. 
Belleville. 
Waterloo.

He Makes a Speech Under the Gallows 
and Dies Bravely.

AFAMOUS DAT IN TBE BISTORT OF 
BOWMAN VILLE.

—William Wallace These Canadian Cities 
and Tov>n» 

have a Sundry 
Street Car Se.-vtce, 
but it ie yet to be 

- learned that the 
morale of the people 

have been in anu 
vtay deteriorated 
in consequtnos.

Sherbrooke, Dec. 18.- . „
Blanchard was hanged 1er» this morning for 
the murder of Charles A. Calkens on the 
18th November, 188». The drop fell at 9.06*, 
and at 9X the jail surgeon stepped forward 
and pronounced him dead. The execution was 
performed by Radclive of Toronto, who also 
hanged Birchall, and tie whole proceedings 
were without an unpleasant incident i*»t
night Revs. Father Lefebvre and Fi“®*J® Bowmanville, Dec. 12.—This town has 
kept watch with the doomed man till 11 always been noted for the excellence of its 
o’clock,- and Sisters St. Bernard and Bt. educational institutions Another step was 
Charles remained in «“corridor til rn to-day which will render its facilities
‘FniLtmreL™CedCwbeFnathmh X second to noL ju the province. The beauti-
brated in the corridor on wSiohthe prisoners ful new high school building, erected at a 
cell opens. Blanchard joined in the exercises ^ at over 811,000, mm opened with appro- 
with much fervor, and when they were prjftte ^monies. The speeches made on 
over expressed himself as tb°r0£*£lL§*be the occasion must cause the teachers, the 
said bis sentence1 bad not been commuted, board and the public generally to take 
as death bad no terrors tor him. The ïjd- greater Interest than before in their school 
lows was erected under a woodshed and was to 0f which the high school is the 
of the usual type with the weight that dii • _
duty for BirchalL cnaffold caliily A large number of former residents, In-

botta political .nd'flrnily! kullt down bomde » —eluding Mr. Joto Hootain, ^

ent Liberal* in the city, men who are, li i thank you all for your kindness to ^e jn-a forockand others were present to renew the
& SWrsSJKSS M.

Trade, or perhaps of both, waited upon executioner adjusted the cap and «triment of Education, aad Edward
Mr. Brock and stated that it was m • drew the cord. - The weight fell and the bjaike took advantage of the occasion to visit 
interests of the city that a thorough, intelU- victim roae in the air four feet and turned ^ edmatitneml 
gent, practical man of business should be half round. Scarcely a tremor was percep- “» ■ .b_ ««-Blake and
put in the Mayor’s chair next year. They tible and not a sound was heard. In one JF _ . tbe preceding
FEES ry^fSrrnr BaiHS5 publio

als as Robert Jaffray, Joseph Tait, M.L.A., mluUtog tbe man was pronounced dead. Rom had intended visiting these insti-
Brak'sttotora’ They aLurod bffiTof not The crime for which BUnchartwas convHed tutions in the morning also, but the train' 
only thJir own most cordial support, but of Mkln L'd i^inghi^elf and.several other visitor, was
their friends also. Khard we^drinkin, together to tto or nearly three he

•■Mr. Brock certainly gave the gentlemen -^ho^i^chard had 
to understand that he would lie most happy and HourlshSlit aooutin a daugerousmjmii*». d b ^ on a site command-
to gocept-or at least «-at w« the way the îng a g J Ïwo! the lake and the sur-

gentlemen named understood him to express tbu weapon 'rbe men were alone m the nouse » ® ntrv tt is 65 feet in length
himself. Theresas certainly no equivoca-, at tbe time, and when Mrs J^BhuBhanl and 75 in depth. ^The class rooms, tour in
tion about Mr. Brock’s answer. So the bon- apprehended «borlly afterwMds. aU, are large and well ventilated, with ex-
quetof last Monday was arranged, and it yinAchurd was eom at «ending, »lasa, in 18«- cellent arrangements as to tbe light. On the
was understood that after Mr. Brock’s well- ---------— , first floor is a flue science laboratory, with
wishers hadspokenof his abUityJo flil the Choqustte ^ne^ry $$%&&& teach-

chair and had tendered him their support J* . to Morln th0 Montmagny mur- in elementary science. There is also on the ing in the schools, said he believed it should 
that he would say: • Gentlemen, I am in announoeo ’ . , i™» commuted same floor a splendid assembly Iraom capable pe left to the authorized teachers of the
vour hands; I accept it you say ». ’ , derer, that his sentence bad been commuwa q( accommod^lng The „X,nd floor is gl*pal and was greatly gratified that the
■ -More the banquet came off the fine to life imprUonment Morin wept with ) y iuUmdedfor a gymnasium. The interior minister., of Bowmanville could sink their 

^ore the q came into and in a fit of delirious gratitude threw hiin- woodwork is of red pine and presents a bright doctrinal differences and unite in imparting
Italian band of Mayor Clarke came into ^ ^ M|_ chbquette?s arms, exclaimfcg, and attractive appearance. The budding is religious instruction.
view. His Worship having learned or wie wiu reward you for alUrou have time Seated throughout by hot air and has a well- Mr Blake to Give an Annual Bursary,
interest which these good Liberals were for me.” Morin had a grea^horror orjno arraDged system of plumbing and electric Mr. Blake, after referring briefly to the
taking in Mr. Brock posted off to Ottawa, rope._____________________ ___ , bells and special nttentum » paM to the samr uticai coUte8t nearly four years ago, which
Just what took place there I do not pretend to bsXd8XREEX'S WEEKLS rEVINw rttd^bri2‘with sdls and gables of ^Ouio stonè terminated with the best of feelings on both
say. AU I-know is this. His Worship saw -------- and the basement walls of Credit Valley aidee, delivered an eloquent address upon the
the Old Man and he came back with the ihe season Not Alone Responsible tor tne object of education. He répudiarëd the
intimation that he was to stand for .another stringency In Trade. Tne library contains over 40Q well-selected notion of a so-called practical education as

He also brought back word that Mr. Xvw York Dec. 12.-Special telegrams to volumes, chiefly books of refereuoe, and an education that he did not want to 
.. , . , . th„ Sonata NEW York, Dec. iA—op there is tbe nucleus of a museum consisting thetiugn schools. Education most beBrock was to be called to the Sena Bradstreet’s record a qui-e general restric- minerals and fossils presented by. the Geo- ough, and the subjects must be such as 
at once — possibly before Christmas. tioB o( tbe volume of trade throughout the logical aurvey. Altogether, the building is discipline tne mind. The great art of eduoa- 
The name of the district be was part due, of course, to the UUB 0, wbjch the citizeus of Bowmanville tion is to instil into the minds of tne pupils

renresent and the gentlemin tbe yeari The fact, however, re- have reason to be proud. . the spirit of investigation and to teafch
he was to succeed in .the Red Chamber was ^prolonged stringency in the Open.dj, the Proceeding. them tne method. otJnTertgatghOn. »
named—4>ut I cannot give you them for pub- Extern money markets is beginning At the appointed hour the assembly room educated was sure^Jc^o^ r^ p^
lication at present. Mr. Clarke, I suppose, to have an effect elsewhere, and •* and the adjoining hall were packed with an lofe q[ ^twra Portunateiy the best oooks
at once communicated the result of his visit where no scarcity of f “nd* had pre’ y ,vadience eager to hear the speakers of the day. were the cheapest books and parente dread-
to the Capital to Mr. Brock. bee" n°t^d “n°e,L, mSiw The chair was taken, by Mr. J. 8. Fair- fully neglected their children if they did not
to tne cap Mercantile collections are reported u ^ chairman of the board. Among teach them a love of letters. After describ-

“The banquet came off in due time. Mr. mpr8 frequently tlrnn otber”ie8'®t^ those on theplatform were Mr. Blake, Mr. i„g the beneflte of the university extension 
Brock was in the chair, surrounded by pro- values have recovered from tue n w y Lockhart ML. A., Mr. Armour, soueme in Euglaud he hoped that the utiliza-
minent men of both parties ready and anx- pris on due to «« nufi^ Hoskin. Mr. Bquair M.A., Mr. Brock, tiou »on to be made of such talent as tins
touatothr^^up^hümlu^tt, ESgggffpW;

mayoralty of Toronto was p Ji ^ «eeiff1 to> yv. Jolliffe and Rev. S. Purkis,Bowmanville; tion in the town he auuounued his intention
Brock on a silver tray. Some rattling dal and railroad developmema. The Mt«o- ^ Cllbitt> yyr B. Couch, j!p. Rice, P. C. of offering a bursary at least equal to toe 
speeches were made, and Mr. Brook s virtues tation of a favorable ^ toimt TrebUcock of the High School Board; M. M. amount ot the University lees each year to
and abilities were freely extoUsd. Mr. Brock fact toat next weeK^«eM»»s^ g Fenwick, principal, Mayor Alien, Boman- tbe beet junior matriculate,
seemed, While toe speaking was going on, to the mrating'‘oftta* western rail- avVV • D F^her Dr  ̂ Natl0nel
very much enjoy toe good things that were r^i presidents in this city next Monday to f; Oroa^J. Fle^ Anthem,
being said about him. ratify a new and, effective agreement will Crowle, Rev. J. A. Mcixeen. urono^j. r

imagine then the horror of the assem- 0.re^ a ^‘ffïdte’S't^narrow œndîtion SsilepH. Foley,'W, R.'Climi'e. editor of The 
bled company, or at least the Liberal por- ^ Boito? and New York. Sun; hme* Gale, 5d‘tors^^b®£elï|8[’
tion of it, when Mr. Brock arose in hisseat F£und8 on call have been easier since the James, editor 8trt^rewM alsô à
and »lemnl'y remarked that private (fades gbipment of gold from abroad to this JSL TncluJing
combined with public conditions were such eountry BntnotmuchchangeisnoMm ^TardyfZ“ho ci^^toS
as to prelude his responding favorably to Phil^pbia e^pt that the tohks^rge

tbe call He regretted very much that he cmt0mer> than in other cases. Low rates for After the pupils, led by Mr.J. D.J^echte,

sgajan^srarsha ÆSJSï-aaa—
ïïSKsrïï.SSSsBfSiJaffray. They looked into their ptotes and volume kt CWclgo, St. Louis, New Orleans, themselves on themanner in which the oon- 
were unable to speak. They had been played 8au prauci8c0, Omaha and Duluth, owing to $be biffidtog. He bea^iy
for the veriest kind of—well, will I say ' derangement in the money market. Bank thanked the distinguished gfutlemeiu fromsuckers? Do you think those gentlemen went ‘fÆnS^»!^ S "ïflPmTSSîlAli

to tfcat banquet to play marble», or for their 11a $ ’weJ^ 1^st ’yeftr# November gross eouool had always a good record in the past,
health, or to till up on boiled capon and sack! railway eernings show a larger gain over and the board intended 1° bb®
Not much. Tney went there to do honor to 188» than did those of October or August, maintain tto jrejmtationjgt^ff» school^ He 
Mr W R. Brock.” .. but are smaller than those of other months closed by declarmg the building opened for

"What is the story going the rounds,” £b" 1ear5to™DS!i”870 rc«5s ® tor T11 * The principal them read a list of the con-
asked the reporter, “that Mr. Clarke offered ^„tb8Aggregate ^$418,860,010, a gain over tributione to the »hwl, including baste of

. B-Sas. snws
don’t think either of the so-called offer» of JSSfi toLre ’ofl8S9 8 Bros, of Bowman vine, the Dominion Coat of
retirement were bona flda" Drygoods are in between season’s demand. Arms by D. Boyle of Toronto, a collection

"Did tne matter end there?” asked then, gg mi^y^tndizrato tome extonttij. &&&£

r»raUrlgm^ite^otTttringencÿ & VirgLt^ Hon!

and weak demand. Cotton is l-16c. lower on Ldward Blake. a.
tight money and increased offerings at this Letters of regret re®J
and primary points. Business failures re- Daniel Wilson, ^X)ldwin Wmitu, Hon»
ported to Bradstreit’» uumoer 341 in the Oliver Mowat, Mr. W. R. Meredith. Hou|
United States this week, against 321 last H^Harcourt, Hon. J. M* Oibson, Prfacipar 
week and 370 this week last year. Canada ti*ant. Judge Benson, Mr. Gh 1. Blockstoeg 
had 40 this week, against 27 last week. Ttie and others.
total number of failures in tne United States Bowmanville’» Educational History.
Jan. 1 to date is 9842, against 11,023 in a like Adresses on the hiatory of the »hool were
portion otim_________ ' delivered by Col Cubitt, Mx. W. B. Conch

You can insure » that at the end of ,10d Mr. P. C. Trebilcdck of the High School 
twenty years you will be able to draw an . 'ÿoard] and Mr. Richard Windatt, town 
annual income for life, and in the event of Principal Fenwick read an intereet-
vour death at any time your beneficiaries clerk, rrincip
would receive the full amount of the iusui- ing sketch of the progress of educational m- 
ance. These features are secured by the 7 per 8titutions in the town. Miss Helen Beith and 
cent, guaranteed income.bond of the North Maud Warder were presented with
American Life Assurance Company of this prizea tor taking the highest stand at tbe last 
city. For further information apply at the Butrance examinations. The names of those 
head office of the Company, Manning Arcade, M wbom diplomas and certificates last year 
or to any of its agents. 248 were aWarued were then announced.

Mr. Fraser described the religious instruc
tion conducted by the Ministerial Associa
tion of the town in the puolic and high 
schools. The minister of each denomination 
takes, mouth about, a half hour every 
Friday alternoon tor reading passages from 
Scripture and making a tew explanatory 

The result has been very satis-

Government Asked to Bn.
T The New «11,000 High School Duly 

Opened—Many Prominent Bx-Presi- 
Part In the Proceedings— 

Hon. Edward Blake Among Ipfts 6on- 
stltuents-An Institution to he Proud of.

speot to a Bust 
Her—The 
quire Into ' the Central

Mr. W. R. Brook and His Liberal Friends 
* -They Dined WeU, but Were Horribly 

Dtnappoiuted at the Answer From tbe 
Prospective Senator—▲ Big Bluff and 
a Trip to, Ottawa.

“Did you ever,” said a member of the Citi
zens’ Association to Tbe World yesterday, 
“hear the true story and inwardness of M r. 
Brock’s bluff at the dinner given at the 
National Club last Monday night?”

The reporter remarked that he had beard 
various rumors about the affair,! but he did 
not know whether they were true or not.

“Well,” said the interrogator, “I will 
give you the true version of the whole affair, 
and you can give it to the public, and the 
public can judge if Mr. Brock acted in the 
best interests of himself and his friends In

YN be &e HottestThe Fight Promises to
Election Tussle In » Decade -The Issue 
•I United Ireland Seised by Masked 
Men and Thrown Into the Elver- 
Chargee and Countercharges.

London, Dec. ISt-The Times, referring 
to the Kilkenny com aign, says: “The efforts 
of the priest» to obtain a cheer for Davitt 
utterly failed and Healy, on arriving, was 
vigorously groaned and surrounded by a 
menacing crowd, which would probably bave 
handled him roughly but for the 
police who held them back and enabled him 
to reach a car. A man attempted to strike 
him when a clergyman struck back with his 
umbrella. Arriving at his hotel he tried to 
address the crowd Jjut his voice was drowned 
by their hooting a«d yelling. He exclaimed: 
“ Who paid you for this?” and was answered 
with cheers for Parnell and more groans. 
He retired by shouting “Three cheers for 
Mrs. O’Shea.” /

A despatch from Kilkenny to The Dublin 
New» eays: Mr. Davitt was received with a 
tempest "of cheers, but hissing and hooting 
were only too a udiblè, from boys and youths. 
It is alleged that over all the town boys 

paid by Parnellites to hoot Mr. Davitt. 
Clankilty poor law guardians have lie» 

mended that 3. É. Kenny, member of parlia
ment for Cork South, shall support McCarthy 
or resign.

Tbe Committee of Cork, city and county, 
formed to oppose Parnell, have received the 
names of a large number of priests, town 
commissioners and tradesmen from Queens
town, Youghal, Fermoy, Macroom and Ban- 
don, who pledge themselves to support the 
cause of the secessionists. The town com
missioners of Kiilarney, by a vote of six to 
two, to-day passed a resolution of confidrnce 
in Mr. McCarthy.

dents TakeN cities.
London, Deo. la-Joseph Edgar Boehm, 

the sculptor, died suddenly, from heart 
disease itls thought, in his studio this even- 

A SINGULAR traded 1. ing- He was engaged on a bust of Pri
A Father Accidentally Hurt, the Son Drops Louise end the latter called at the "tudio *“

Dead While Going for Help. „Lrelation to the work. She found tbs artists 
Mitchell, Dec. 12.—Thos. Baker and his* [dead body in a chair. Shocked, the Princess 

»n, a young man,went to the bush in Logan fled and tbe alarm, 
township to chop cord wood. A limb or a _
tree fell on the elder man, rendering him Deceased was a' German, born in Vienna • 
unable to walk home. The youth, about 20 July6, 1884. Hie father, who waedireotpr 
years of age, was sent to get a sleigh to con- of the Austrian Mtdt, was the oerwer ot a

excitement of the accident was too much for the Royal Academy, Boehm He ohtai 
him. The wounded man had to remain iu the the finit imperial prizèin Vlemia in 18»

es; « srsnssr rsa a4*| mgs 
■** - rss œsiÆra.ss. s

TBE TEACH EES’ CONVENTION. John Buayan, unveiled at Bedford; one of 
--------  X, . --.H the Print* of Wales for Bombay: one of Gen.

Getting Ready to Receive the Great Gath- g o e jn Waterloo,dace. London, and
erlng Next Joly. life-site statues of Thomas Carlyle ami King

The Nominating Committee for the Leopold °f Belgium,tb® la«®r ^ 
ceptioo of the National Education Associa- J^’œonumenial grou,«. colossal equet- 
tion, which meets in Toronto next July, met trjan gtatues and portrait buste of Millais, 
yesterday afternoon in the Education Depart- painter, Lord Shaftesbury and others,
ment. Public School Inspector Hughes was aud the Government gave j^^eorctorto 
the chairman. Tnere were also present execute the statue of Lord Beaconsftold for
capt. W. F. McMaster, David Boyle. W. J. Westminster Abbey.----------
Gage, D. Fotheringham, R. W. Doane, 8. A- After the Adventurers.
McAllister, W. J. Hendry, G. H. Chase, XjONDON, Dec. 12.—At a conference here 
4tt„PitJf; WkSLfTi Emb?» to-day betweerf the Aborigines Protection 
William 'McCabe, A MacMurChv, Thomas Society a number of members of Parliament 
Kirkland, Dr. Carlyle. Mr. J. T. Blater was and the leaders of several religious bodies, » 
cnosen as secretary. 1 . resolution was adopted demanding tnattne

Chairman Hughes explained that tt was Government inquire into the atrocities corn- 
necessary to appoint the most suitable gentle- mitted in Central African by English explor- 
men to the various committees in connection | ers and other adventurers, 
with tbe reception of tne delegates to the 
jreat convention, which would oe one of
argest ever held in Toronto. Mr. Hughes . Snwtaln - Great Lostexplained that as the association was not ex- The Hofjln GreenSnstalna^Great ^ 

cluaively Protestant it might be advisable to ln 8- c* McKel1 e
appoint certain representative Catholic geu- Sergeant-Major McKell of the Queen s 
tleuien to act on the various committees. qwq ^ie(j at iq o’clock last night from a com-
STÆSgr ^ w J^itl «‘a^ Plication of diseases, kiduey trouble being

the managers of the banks and building and the chief. lU-
loan associations to act on the Finance Com- Sincere regret will be felt not only by the 
mittee with the other members appointed, members of his own regiment, the Queen’s 

These committees were then struck, with oWO| but bv all comradee-in-arma 
power to add to their number: 8. C. McKell joined tbe regiment as

Transportation and Excursion—P. J. Blatter, M 1^74 al,d served oontinnously ui
W. R. Callaway, J. Richardsou. A. Taylor, Bar- . timelv decease, as a memberSlrtA&ATT ^w S“iîl distinction 
HagSCT:, JotoFoy,N N. àS'tedo. ing the Northwest camoainnaud was ci

Committee on Exhl0lts-Dr. May, D. Boyle, the corps engaged at Cut Knife L 
Hon. John Dryden, James Bain, jr., Capt. Me- which occasion he narrowly ascapeq 
Master, Dr. Hodgina, Prof. James Loudon, Dr. Popular with his comrades, an
Ellis, J. H. Pearce, Capt. Manley, W. H, Vender- ldi£ be wm be long remem

»i £
Financial Coœmittee-G! R. R. Cpctbum, W.S. with whom be .f ™ D d

Lee, W. McCabe, E. fl. Duggan, Warring Ken- duties of a soldiers life. Deceased 
nedy. Joseph Tait, Hon. K. Harcourt, Hou. was one of the founders of the sergeants 
Frame Smith, J. J. Foy, D. M. Defoe, James mesg> and by bis regular attendance au4 
Masuu, J, Herbert Mason, J. 0. N*mP. _HuBh energetic qualities helped to make it one ofSlÆ^iîVa uS-n.T a: IS =b« ^ uw‘ul ‘“titutto“ of

Dr. J. T. Gilmour, Hon. S. C. Wood, G. A Cox. tbe regitneul^. xarra a Tt
Bulletin Committee—C. A, B. Brown, R. 8. He was a chember of Dorio '

Baird, Dr. W. W. Ogden, L E. Emurtse, J. W. and A.M. No. JPJ, G.ItL. but lus attention 
Dowd. James Bain, V» 0. Blaolto» Bobtnwn, military duties prevented 
___ Ts. Bryant, G. H. Robinson, H. È. Thomp* OIflce ju the same.
MB, Rev. Dr. Briggs, W. J. Gage, & G. Beaty, Toronto has lost a good and faithful citi- 
U-ARose. Jr-. GB. Wright. zen aud an enthusiastic soldier, everG. HA «ÛS pS"iJlSSSddR: prompt at the O.U or duty and hti arrowing

n the chairman of the Property Committee | comrades a friend who will not be readily ■*
of the City Council, F. Walker, R. Kilgour, J. M. replaced. , _____ _
Wilkinson, D. B. Thomson, J. B. Boustead; au emergency meeting of the members of

Hotels and Entertainments—Frank Somers, the sergeauvs’ mess will be held at 3p.nL
H. A. E. Hent, Dr. R. A. Pyne, Col. Dawson to*dav to make arrangements for the
Mark H. Irish, with a committee nominated by w m *
the Toronto Teachers’ Association. | ruuei al* __________ .
dJSSSESi HÏÏÏ' fSt I OLLIE MORFBTS BODS FOUND.
S, Satfffitlwhll Madly Decomposed and Eaten by 

Reception Uommlttee—James Lobb, Mayor Buried at Jeon Head.
Clarke, Aid. Dodds, B. McAllister, J. Slater,
Hon. 8. H. Biake, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Provost 
Body, Rev. Father Teefy, J. A. WorreU. Rev. officer Morphy, who
îiichoîlon! PSn'ceDE(tiiardni»lMd, Hon.^o.epb I yacht Keewatin on Lake Winnipeg over two 
mSÏÏ; mSTBlake; W. r'hSv Jd, Sir D. months ago, has been recovered. It Wa.
Wilson, Dr. Hod gins, Dr. Thorbum, Dr. W. T. badly disfigured through decomposition and 
asm I being eaten by fish. It was interoed at Jack

Brunswick, Rev. E. Bexford, Quebec, 8. D. Pope,
British Columbia.

Press Committee - Mayor Clarke, David ^nt east. None of his companions were hiSM «ÎX.T.N. SMTw found. _______________ _

- The Wyoliffe College Mi-ionary Society SMSS; 1 «4 VW» ^STou^ar’?^ 
met last nigutt MrTv. W. Andrews presid- Sheppard, Ou A. Darby, ÿeot. Baker, D. A. O Sul- «on or One Year s Travel in Europe,
ed. Papers were read by Rev. H. J. tiamtl- llvan. In The Queen’s “word contest," which tbi
ton, dean, on the work of the society, espeei- The chairman and secretaries of the van- DubR,hars of that magazine announce as the, 
ally in Japan and by the Rev. Septimus ous committees will constitute an Executive | ono they will ever offer, a free educe.
Jones on "China and Her Religions.” Mr. Committee to take a general supervision of tloQ com,isting of a turee years', oourw in 
Jones’ paper was especially Instructive and the convention, whiett will open July 14. aQ Canadian or American Seminary or 
entertaining. . .... The various committees will bevelled to meet coilege including all expenses, tuition and

Vice-President Oi A. Stuart occupied the aud elect officers by Inspector Hughes at an boardi b, pa;d by the publishers of The
chah- at the ’Varsity Literary Society last early data_______________________ Queen, or one year abroad, consisting of one
nignt. Tue sports committee was granted . ^ entire year's travel in Europe, all expenses
p.SMss?Tffass.S?J w—»siBS^^Jsssawsiari
tue oppositiou, brought Iu an auieudfheut to division of the Canadian replno ftiuiway | which is aunonooed in the last issue of. 
the government bid on oommeroiai union, will make a presentation to Mr. T. A. Mac- Queuo. A special deposit of $750 has 
jlwsrs. McKinnon and C. Watson spoke on kinnon, late superintendent of the division ljeeQ ina(|e tbe Dominion Bank of Canada T* 
the question. . and now general manager of the Concord I ^ carr«r out this offer. Many other useful

The spacious rooms of the Demill Resi- and Montreal RailroadT The presentation yaioable pr 7, will be awarded in ordei 
deutiai Academy, Beverly-street, were open will take place at the station at Farnham uf mer^t The pm lishers of Thé Queen ha via- 
last night to receive a large company of the this evening, after which supper will oe their pops».**' family magazine famous
friends of tne scnooL A choice program was served in the company s restaurant. A throughout ootu Canada and the United 
given by tne young lady pupils as follows; large number of the onicials and employes y tales by the liberal prizes given ln their 
Uuoruses by the cnorai class, which were are expected from Toronto and we*tern previous competitiotie, aud as this wilUposi- 
given with mucu taste; recitations by Wrt of the division and will go out to ram- tiveiy ^ the last one offered they intend to 
misses Kite hie, Webb, Huberts, Ashfleld, mam with the Montreal party this afternoon. | make it excel ad* others as regards the value 
mcDareu, Whitt* Good, Cowan, Flint. Mvv««siv _ of the prizes, tieud six two cent stamps for
Fianu solos by Misses Gooey, McKeown and r-hri.tm»« issue G now readv and copy of Xu* Queen containing the text, eom-
MoiTison; duetts by Misses Salmon aud The Christmas issue is now reaay, plete rules and ltit of prizes. Address The
Cuamp and Misses Graham; songs uy for beautiful drawings, brilliant wit, genu- Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada. 851 
Misses Lane and Glover and Vaiemctory by ioe humor, keenest satire, and artistic press |
Miss Lanceley. The Acaaemy is in a worg it has no equal this seasonamong the I Among the Societies,
flourishmg coudition. 'mere ai-e over 60 American Holiday Numbers. It*ls printed King Solomon’» Lodge, A.F. A A.M., No. 88, 
ou the roll at presJut witu more to oome in three rotors on heavy pUte paper and G.RC., has chosen these officers for the ensuiug 
alter Christinas. The. ohoractar of the contalns thirty-two pages, smrkling with y«v: W.A.
eveuing’s pe, lormanoe reflected great tbe cleverest prodnete oi the cleverest pens, jk"-' MitcnelL Ch»ùlM^Ù-°H Wiii!!eiSf ii^li!
credit on the pup.h. aud their preceptors. Munsey’s Weekly can I» had of ail leading jyoljMk^itop.%G??.1fA.’F. kSidomùs, J Norrisi

1newsdealers irom Maine to California for Auditors; W. Cooke, T. Langtoo. W. Andetson, 
the uniform sum of ten cents. Rep. B. of Ü.P.; J; ILL Pritchard, Tyieri

-------------—■— -------------- L.O.L. Stiti met last night in Victoria Hall, Bro.
Bound for Europe. J. Fawcett, W.M., presided. There were 8 initia-

A F Webster, city passenger agent of the lions. These on leers) were elected: H. Hogarth*
Cunardllne, reports these passengers booked to W.M.; VV. Henderscm, D.M. ; A. timlth, Chaplain ;
Lu this week for Europe: Alfred Reeve, W. J. W. Barro, recerding secretary; ti." Westman, fln-
Wilkinson, Mrs. Moore, John Firkin, Heciy anclal secretary; W. .Piunket% treasurer; J

H MivchelL T. Patterson, James Mu- O Ned, director of ceremonies; Bros. J. Kennedy.
John Bann, Thomas Houlgrave, Mrs. McKenzie, itoss, Rae, Uoodail, committee; Bro,

Caneton, E. E. Cousins, J. Tipping, W. Doughty, lecturer; Bro. Bowden, tyler.
V Mrs. Williams, Miss Bterrup.. W. Wli- Yurit Lodge No. 6, Sons of England, held it* 

son,"William Clark, Mrs. Wilson, E. ti. Taylor, quaiterly meetiug Tnurtdaj evenmg, the presP 
Mrs. Taylor and four children, Miss Burnham, ueut. Bro. John Mellon, in tne chair. Foul 
J. A. Cheapft D. Taylor, John Bolderstone, y. W. members were initiated and one proposi
ti tanard, Joun McDonald, R. Walsh, John J. tion received. Following are the new ofhcersi 
Franklin and wife, O. b. Rath bone, A. Moss, 8. pi-esldem, Tnomas bteets; vice, William Lewis;

secretary, James Bay lie; treasurer, P. Roberts; 
n- chaplain, F. Moore; managing committee, Fearn- 
iQm ley, Dewey, tihariaud. W. B. Hail, Furness,

1B6 Wrong; inside guard, IP. Midgley ; outside guard,
1 William White; surgeon, Dr. G. H. CarVetu; f Prohtable and sat. tortstOM-ta. | &; U&iK

Endowment assurance affords the young | j^an Meuun. ey, grenu looge osiegsts,
man tue surest and most profitable means of 
providing a competency tor old age, while 
the risk of: dying is covered during tue win,le 
term. ITie rates of tue Ontario Mutual are 
specially low aud favorable for this most 
desiraule form of assurance.

See the Hub Cafe window to-day. Extra 
epeeial dlelies eerved to-day.
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One Who Eights anil Runs Away. 
Cork, Dec. 12.—A meeting of the National 

Committee of Cork city and county this' 
evening was largely attended by clergymen 
and citizena The 'high sheriff presided* 
Canon O’Mahonev made an address in which 
he declared Parnell left the city without 
accepting‘his challenge to call a meeting to 
give him an opportunity to show Parnell s 
treason to the party. Money, he said, bad 
been distributed to organize in favor of 
Parnell. Maurice Healy also spoke, justify
ing tbe deposition of Parnell.

New York Irishmen Speak Ont.
New York, Dec. 12.—The Irish Parlia

mentary Fund Association which has been so 
generous in it* contributions in aid of Ire
land’s cause to-night issued a manifesto 
against Parnell. The paper is signed by the 
members of the executive committee includ
ing the best known and wealthiest Irishmen
of New York.________________ ____

LOST AND FOUND.

Street Car Driver Darcey and the Satchel 
—Leery on the Reward.

•phis advertisement was inserted in The 
World tbe other day:

were
The

'4L Ins.
to.
e formal opening of the 
place. It is a striking 4

AT W BRI EX'S BIRTHPLACE.n i Parnell Is Nearly Mobbed In His Carriage 
at Mallow.

Dublin, Dec. 12.—Before the Parnell train 
departed the crowd at Mallow yesterday be
came very violent and made repeated at
tempts to enter Pamell’s carriage. The mob 
flourished sticks in a "menacing manner, 
and shouted, “Down with the blackguard,” 
“ Down, with the libertine,” and 
similar cries. A banner bearing a portrait 
of William O’Brien was carried by the 
crowd. At one time it seemed they were 
about to accomplish their purpose of forcing 
their way into the carriage occupied by 
Parnell, who tore a hatrack from the side of 
the carriage and prepared to defend himself. 
Mallow is the birthplace of O’Brien.

Parnell was received with enthusiasm 
yesterday at Thurles, the seat of Arch
bishop Croke, where doubt* were enter
tained a* to the character of the reception be 
would receive.

sf-rthe I TBBIR SERGEANT-MAJOR DEAD.

T OST-ON SATURDAY NIGHT BETWEEN 
I j 8 and 9 o'clock, between corner Niagara 

and King-streets and Union Station via Simcoe- 
street. a small brown satchel containing a purse 
with three railway tickets and cash and a number 
of other articles. The finder.; will please leave it 
at the Jersey Hotel, 817 King-street west, and 
receive* reward.

The advertisement met the eye of W. H. 
Darcey, a horse-car driver on the King- 
street route. The amount of money in the 
satchel was 860, and the lady who owned it 
was willing and anxious that the finder 
should retain the cash in consideration of 
returning the other contents, Mr. Darcey 
was the finder, and he immediately went to 
the Jersey Hotel He would not think of re
taining the money, and it was with the 
utmost difficulty that he was Induced to
“SirDAreey is certainly a modern curiosity.

The World Is a good Advertising medium

BRADSTREET’S

The Season Not Alone Responsible for the 
Stringency ln Trade.

New York, Dec. 12.—Special telegrams to 
Bradstreet’s record a quite general restric
tion of tbe volume of trade throughout the 
country, in large part due, of course, to the 
season of the year. The fact, however, re
mains that the prolonged stringency in the 
Eastern money markets is beginning 
to have an effect elsewhere, and at points 
where no scarcity of funds had previously 
been noted money is now quoted clone. 
Mercantile collections are reported slow 
more frequently than otherwise. Stock 
values have recovered from the de
pression due to renewed financial 
pressure at the opening of tbe week. Specu-

>interm. thor-
will

toby
“Oldtos Seised the Day's Issue.

A wagon loaded with copies of the anti- 
Parnell edition of United Ireland was driven 
to the Kingsbridge railway station at Dub
lin to day, It being the intention to send them 
to southern Ireland. A* the wagon drew up 
at the station two men, one of wbom wore a 
mask and the other having a revolver in 
hand, sprang upon the vehicle and compelled 
the driver to proceed to the Island bridge. 
When they arrived upon the bridge the two 
meo flangaE-tfNtoajwrs into the river.

The Pamellitee CHS)’—secured an ir junc
tion restraining the publishers of Tbe 

4 Nation from issuing the anti-Parnell edition 
of United Ireland. The forbidden edition, 
however, appeared. It contains an article 
add~~v? in William O’Brien’s name to 
every true lover of Ireland the world over, 
declaring that the sole alternative now is 
Parnell or Home Rule, and that Home Rule 
is impossible under Parnell’s leadership. A 
Parnell edition of the paper was also issued 
from the regular office. It quotes , a legal 
opinion justifying the seizure of the papet 
by Parnell.

!

*>John
A SUICIDE’S END. X

\
JRorrible Discovery.

ALMONTE, Dec. 12.—John Evans, an old 
man who resided m the township of Den
holm, in Ottawa county, disappeared from 
home and after a lapse of two weeks bis 
body was found in the midst of a thick bush 
lying on a heap of brushwood. One side of 
the face and a portion of one of the legs had 
been eaten away by muskrats. The deceased 
was subject to paralytic fit*, and it 
mised that he was overtaken by one of those 
fits and died alone and unaided. It is al
leged, however, that when found there was 
a cut across the throat, which would go to 
show that be may have committed suicide.

Still Farther Duties.
Washington, Dec. 12.—The House Com

mittee on Merchant, Marine and Fisheries 
to-day reported favorably on a bill to repeal 
so much of the Shipping Act of 1886 as 
authorized the President time to suspend 
collection of duty on tonnage engaged in 
foreign trade. The object of tnis provision in 
the Act of 1886 was to induce foreign coun
tries, particularly Great Britain, which m- 
poses lighthouse and other duties on Ameri
can vessels to remove the same in return for 
similar exemption of their vessels from simi
lar charges in our ports. Not a single 

has exempted Amon- 
theee charges 

, but 
es on 

visited

iibns from tonuage dues in our ports of a
lWrge fleet of vessels.___________

Post-(initiante Lectures.
A free course of lectures aud demonstra

tions of a post-graduate character on medical 
and surgical subjects will be given in tue

Brow
P

among tbe colleges

Debate, Recitation, Music and Song All 
Resolve Theta Mead ot Fraise.

The Knox College Missionary Society met 
last night in Convocation Hall. Robert KU- 
gour presided. There was a large audience, 
composed mostly of ladies. Mr. Peter E. 
Niehol gave a humorous address, describing 
the troubles of a missionary in the back 
township* Mr. To o Ohno spoke on “Mis
sionary Work in Japan.” “Missionary In
centives” was the theme of tbe address of 
Rev. D. C. Hoesack of Orangeville. Music 
was furnished by a quartet composed of 
Messrs. Nixon, HannaUson, Grant and

Winnipeg, Deo. 12—The body of Mounted 
was drowned off the

was sur-

vA Parnell Ovation In Cork.
The streets of Cork yesterday were throng

ed with people and tbe wildest enthusiasm 
was manifested. The people unharnessed the 
horses from the omnibus in which Parnell 
rode and dragged it to tbe hotel Notwith
standing a heavy rain the road was lined 
with cneering spectators, who stood eight 
deep on either side. Hundreds of torches 
lighted up the ranks of tbe pavaders,

/ marched to the patriotic airs of a d
bauds. Parnell is uncertain whether to re
main in Cork or go to Kilkenny, but he in
tends tbe campaign to be a sharp one.

At 3 o’clock this afternoon Parnell drove 
in an open car to the railway station at 
Cork, where he boarded a train for Kil
kenny. He was cheered all along tbe route.

An attempt was made at Dublin to seize a 
second wagon loaded with tne paper, but 
the police interfered to protect the driver. 
Under their guard the papers were loaded 
upon tbe train. I ..

Tbe new paper to be started by the anti- 
Parnellitus will be called The Suppressed 
United Ireland. William O’Brien’s name 
will appear as publisher. It will soon be 
succeeded by a morning journal on a more 
elaborate scale.

Head, but will be moved in the spring and
I

ozen

m

next foreign country 
can vessels from any of 
in response to this tender of reciprocity, 
several countries which impose no duti 
foreign, and wuose ports are rarely 
bv American vessels, have securedO porter.

“Yes, practically It did. A resolution was 
passed giving Mr. Brock time to consider the 
matter, but you may rest assured that there 
will never'& anything more neard of it, es
pecially in the ranks of the Citizens’ Associa
tion. I might mention that The Empire, Mr. 
Brock being president of the company which 
owns it, came out next morning with a 
most untruthful account of what,Mr. Brook’s 

’answer to the meeting waa 
The Empire stated:

I
i

Another Attack on Parnell.
London, Dec. 12.—The Star to-day makes 

a fierce attack upon Parnell, accusing him of 
Feuianism. It says: To-day possibly dyna
mite, tomorrow rebellion. He is dragging 
Ireland to red ruin and outlawry. He lied 
to Davitt and tricked bis party and is fignt- 

und - a traitor’s

■
biological building on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 18, 19 and 2U. Several 
prominent members of the profession from 
the United States will take part iu the pro
ceedings. Tbe anuual course is intended to 
bring before the profession from time to 
time whatever is new aud valuable in medi
cal aud surgical science.

The

1f
Here is what

•‘During the evening several gentlemen pr 
took advuniage of ttie occasion and gave ex
pression to a feeling that has been going the

üaSSS*4» = BBchoice dooks very V position that be would be elected by acclama
tion. This waa strengthened by 1 reported state
ment of the mayor tuât he would willingly and 
fcladly resign iu Mr. Brock's favor. When the 
proposition was made It waff suggested that Mr.
Brock should take a little tirai, out the worthy 
president of the' association promptly replied that 
while he respected the feelings ot the gentlemen 
present be would not take the time. He felt 
highly the honor offered him, but he wished to 
state formally that he was not in a 
position to give up all his business interests.
Re told the gathering plainly that he was 
a friend of Mayor Clarke, and not only 
of ttie mayor but of the aldermen, whom 
lie believed had not got fair play at the 
hands of the critics; and instead of back
ing tiieui up and assisting them, there 
had been too much inclination on the 
part of some to find fault. Mayor Clarke 
during this year had devoted a great deal
of time aud talent for the good of the „ . , .. ,,, _
city, and hé ( *r. Brock) believed the Christmas Numbers-'HFrapiiic," “Lon- 
citizens appreciated his effort*. Instead of don New»,” Yule ?üi Gif^aVM!o
discussing opposition to May ,r Clarke, he “Lady's Pictorial,” 60c each ; “Belgravia 
thought tne people would act in the best Annual,” “Loudon Society, ’ 
interests of tne city if they brought out Comic Annual,” 85c. each. Winuifrith 
good aldermen to support him. Bros., 6 and 8 Xoronto-street.

./esentlog with poisoned weapons 
baud.

1,10 Pall Mall Gazette says: There is too 
much pocket handkerchief about the Amen- 
i :m patriots manifesto. They are anxious to 
heal ail soumis aud their copious dropping 
oi tears will give Parnell -fresh powder for 
bis campaign. Let the patriots preserve a Positively the Last
tender place in their hearts for Parnell, but Excursion to New York by tae popular 
f. r which Parnell? for '-‘Preston” drunk or w * uuore Route, Saturday, Deo. 20th. 
Purnell eober? It ihey would still love Jekyll Tbro b jeepere leave Union Station, Tor-
tol>r Davitt upon hïïvrivaf at Kilkenny onto, 4.f5 p.ta bpend Christmas ^with 
was greeted by à large crowd. His friends friends m the east, r V Hun lbook
cheered him loudly, out Mr. Purnell’, ad- agent* tor tortarf WnrmaHon Hat^toook
“iu thti crowd hootoa imd J9urad ! $MS'Sb

“ Although the Bishop of Oisory yesterday Weeks, general ageut West Shore K. , 
advised the electors of Kiikenuy to cast their Buffalo, N. It. 
ballots in the coming elections according to 

' tue dictates of their consciences, he hfcuseH 
and the priests of the diocese iu which Kil
kenny is situated are supporting the canvass 
for Bir John Pope Hennessy. Jliessis.
PoweF, Mahoney. Dalton, Redmond 
Fitzgerald aie at Kilkenny and are working 
in the interest of Vincent Scully, the noon- 
nee of the Parnellites.

.
.gent.

An Unfortunate Oversight.
How many men ever think of reading over 

their insurance policy? No matter whether is
sued by a Fire, Life or Accident Company, on 
the assessment plan or otnerwise, all tne con
ditions of the poiicy snouid be carefully read 
over and understood. Tney should compare 
witu the assured’s ideas of tne contract, for 
after tue fire, deaiu or accideut it may be too 
late to tueud matters aud see through tue 
catch clauses. There are no clauses of ..hi* 
nature aud no woi'tt-twistmg tautology in the 
policies issued by tne Manufacturers’ Acci
dent of Toronto.

OLD

Bagster and Oxford Teachers’ Bibles, 
Family Bibles, Methodist Hymns, Presby
terian Hymns, etc., at the “ Willard.”

L

SBEfSfSceh*
246Grant * Co.,

77 King-street east, for fine furs and stylish 
perfect fltting sealskins at old prices, having 
purchased tueir season’s supply in skins pre 
vious to the advance. The latest in ladies’ 
capes and storm collars; dises and mantis 
trimmings cut to order at moderate prices 
Bee our ladies’ storm collars, tne latest out, 
and only to be had at 77 King-street east.

L ,»* Kei
• k1remarks, 

factory.
Mr. Ross delivered a brief address, con

gratulating the school upon the high positions 
taken in the country oy its old pupils in ail 
stations of life. The school has bad an im
portant influence upon public affairi The 
board must be congratulated on tne com
fortable quarters it has built for it» pupils. 
He was glad that the country was paying 
some attention to architectural beauty m its 
nigh school* and other puolic institutions. 
Iu everything pertaining to health, comfort, 
couveuieuce aud utility, this scuuoi will com
pare favorably with any higuticuuoi iu tue pro
vince. A* au ulster ot Education he wasiuuebt- 
ed to ttie board for the uign example set other 
boards. Retend g to the religious exercise 
iu tne school eaeu Friday afternoon, he was 
delighted to know chat the ministers of tiow- 
mauvitle have acted with so mucu liberality 
aud zeal in supplementing what, within tne 
law or according w tue law, cannot at pre
sent be provided in the state schools ot the 
province. In conclusion, he urged the pupils 
to take full advantage of the magnificent 
ouilding provided if or them.

Mr. Hoskin and Mr. E. Armour Also spoke 
briefly.

DUNO OUI0 who sr« g
deshaust- 

tbemselve*
Ü

W

Waiiauiaker’s Life
John Wauatnaker carries $i,5UU,U00 Life 

aud Investment Insurance for the reason 
that it enables him to protect his estate and 
also to benefit his fellow-men. All the fore
most business and professional men or this 
country are carrying large amounts of in
vestment Insurance. 1 '

Ihe Endowment Insurance plan operated 
by the Manufacturers’ Life of Toronto is the 
most thorough and natural plan of invest
ment Iusurauce aud gives the best results.

Insurance.

book OF /
tise e«P«* I

Curlew, Fred Stones.___________
Brass Fenders, tire n-ou«, 

coffee machines and kettles. 
Kong e-street.

aAundlro 
Milne’s 9

Photos for Xmas.
A really beautiful Christmas present is a 

dozen cabinet photos. To have them in good 
style you suonid nave them taken by 4. F. 
Bryce, iu7 King-street west._______

The largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, is 
carried uy tue one-price linn, estaoiisned 
twenty years, of Unarms Ciutue, 164 Rung- 
street west. Trusses in hal'd ruubef, cellu
loid aud leatuer, from foe upward.

<noonK«pt
communies-
3W70. OUT.

Askeil to Call His Constituents.
Cork, Dec. 12.—Rev. Canon John O’Ma- 

bony, administrator ol Cork Cathedral, has 
written to Parnell asking him to call a meet
ing of bis constituents so as to give P’Ma- 
hoiiy an opportunity to criticize Fai uefll and 
his treason to the Irish party.

The clergy of the Parliamentary divisions, 
of North Cork and Bast Limerick are ac
tively engaged in organizing public opinion 
against Parnell. A priest at 4HtehelIstown 
tore down a number of placards that had 
been nested about the town calling upon the 
people to support Purnell. f<

The municipal council df Skibbereeirhos 
adopted a vote of confidence in Mr. Mo-
^ On the arrival of Parnell’s United Ireland 

crowd seized the

El . The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

6ft Yonge-street (below King.) Fine new goods 
for Xinus. Solid silverware wholesale prices.4 
C. E. Kouinsou, Manager.

, Local Jots» “
The grain section ot the Board of Trade will 

hold a special meeting at 12 o’clock to-day.
Robert Mills, ex-Police Coramiisioner of Buf

falo, and a native of Toronto, died in Buffalo yes
terday, aged 00 years.______

Booklets and Chris 
be surpassed at the

Christmas in New York.
Van Every's personally conducted excursion to

aoth, at

“Now, Mr. Brock never s lid anything of 
the kind. He did not say a single word 
about Mayor "Clarke or the aldermen, or 
that he was a friend of His Worship. He 
never mentioned his name. His answer was 
as I have stated above: Private duties, com
bined with public conditions, were such as to 
preclude his responding favorably to the 
call.

New York city will leave Toronto, Qgc.
12.2c neon. This will oe the grandest ttip of the 
year,as Van always «mazes his Xuias t'rjj a grand 
vue. Extra coacues are provided forftlns trip, 
and Wagner Car Co.’s oest Sleeping cars with 
timing car attached run througu. The dining 
curs will oe provided with the largest and' tines! 
turkeys aud geese the country can afford. UaU 
tor particulars at his office, 6 Adeudde-streeS 
east, or tib Yorg-street. Telephone 210V.—Adn.

The Albums at the “ Willard” good 
quality and low

20
Robes ! Robes !

Handsome Musk Ox, Buffalo,- Black Rus- 
slau Guat and Grey China Sleigh Robes iu 
very large quantities to select from for sale, 
retail, by Dmeen.on corner King anil Yonge, 
at the closest wholesale prices for ready 
cash. Diueeu’s carry a very heavy stock of 
all kinds of Robes, Fur Coats. Collars, 
Gloves, Caps, Gauntlets, etc., etc. Their 
store is on corner of King aud Yonge-streeta

Gas fixtures and lamp goops.^J-etall at
wholesale prices, 
street. loti MA. UU l AGES,

SMITH -MYERS—On Dec. 10, at the residence 
of tbe bride’s father, 170 Sherbourne-street,

SgSr5 ^
ffice.

i The Ontario Mutual Life 
guarantees in plain figure, on it* policies 
definite erurrentier values in qash or paid up 
assurance, thereby enabling a member to 

the value oi bis policy at any time, 
aud witudraw, without loss, in case of neces
sity, Office, 32 Cburvu-sirejt.

bteaiuslup A*uure.
London, Dec. 12.—The steamer St. Asaph, 

from Uavauuan, Nov. 21, for Bremen, is 
ashore at Dieppe. Assistance has bean sent

"That is in brief tbe true history of the 
National Club banquet and what led up to 
it. Mr. Brock has greatly injured his stand
ing in the estimation of his Liberal friends, 
whose confidence he so roughly handled.”

The gentlemen at tbe banquet were:

itmas Cards are not to 
« Willard." Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Name. Reported tU. From
Dec. 12—Parisian............... Cape Race. .Quebee.“ -Brazilian..............London.... ”•

" —State ot Alabama,New York..Glasgow.
“ —Uiiyof Cnioago...lqueeasuiwn,M»wYesft
“ —Wisconsin............  " “
“ -Scandia................London..... * -

El Did it ever strike you that it was
duty to buy a handsome bottle of John 
Taylor & ŒVftw Lilac Blossom perfume 
for your girls at home ? All good druggists 
keep it. 136

PDEATHS. |
HENDERSON—At 21 Alexander-street, on the

; snowMr, Blake on Religions Instruction,
Mr. Blake, in tbe couree'of a few remarks, 

congratulated the citizens upon their magni
ficent school building, and expressed his pleas
ure at tbe religious work tbe ministers of the 
town bad done in tbe school. He, sympa
thized with the view that it wa» impossible 
to go much further in the direction of in
struction by public officers and school teach
ers. He saw no reason why It should not be 
made the duty of children to learn that 
which they now only read, and why the

340 The Jewel Range,^with duplex grate, has

A variety of reliable second-hand pianos 
by leadiug Amoilean and Canadian makers, 
Vose & Bous, Stein way, iveber, etc., eta, 
are tuliy guaranteed aud at very low p 
Liberai'casU discount or easy terms ot 
ment arranged. Prices ou application, 
buckling & Sous’ Piano Warerooms, corner 
Yonge aud Adelaide-streets. 246

mat Chstle Iskiud to-day a 
>apers aud burned them.

At a meeting in tikibbereeu a resolution 
jbjectiug to Parnell’s leadership was uuani- 
Bously adopted. . .

The McCarthyite party have decided to 
letabush a half-peuny evening ixiper in 
Dublin. _ .

The priests of Kiilarney and Oondon 
have joined^ in denouncing the action
of Parnell inref using to . . ........................... ... . „ -

Mr. Parnell left Cork to-day for Kilkenny. Toy Books, Board Books, Picture Books, 
Asliis train left tue station he thanked s| lloys' Own, Olrl»' Own. etc., etc., »t the 

oi Queeu Collage stodente for the sym- k ** Willard.

4ed W. R. Brock, chairman.
Josepn Tait.
G. ti. Smith.
Robert Jaffray.
Elias Rogers.
Hugh tilum 
J. buvrt McMaster.
Hugh Scott.
Josepu bimpson.
John Gait.
J. F. Ellis.

Politically, they are nearly equally di
vided.

:
Alexander Manning.
D. M. Defoe.
E. E. Sheppard. 

riPtas w- K VVv.iiugtoa
George Daruy.
Jonn T. bmalL 

« L k. W. Elliot

Xmas Presents, Diaries, Poets, Calendars, 
etc., etc., at tbe “ W illaid.”

» Jorgensen
the Jeweler tor Xmas presents in great 
variety, 190 and 19U>< Queen-sti-eet west.

Xmas Numbers—“Dominion Illustrated,’* 
“Saturday Night,” “Ledger,” in wrappers 
ready for mail ug to foreign parts, 
early at Winuifrith **ros., « and ** T 
street.

city.

I
IR DRW 1

CRUST
her.

F. ArnoicU.
E. A. \N ii lis.
D. E. Thouisoh.

A New Home Tresuneot hasb een discovered whereby 
the worst case» ere permanently cured by tbei patient et 
borne, bead stamp for uescrlouve circular. AH.ii xou 
A bon, Mft West King-street, Toronto, Canada

retire. Order
oronto-
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Ra&eCvv*^
i*1 ot » Nuisance.4 1 COr®:of Toronto at the sp- 

_ municipal election will be asked to 
, whether the work of reclaiming A«h-

------ „j1 Bay .ball be carried out^*e
of the ratepayer», under the mperrhrioo of 
the City Council, or whether it shaU be per
formed by a syndicate, upon such term, as 
have been plaoed before the council

In order that a dear understanding may 
tie arrived at as to the effect that will bef 
produced upon the taxpayers by the adop- 
tioQ of either plso it will bo well 
that a concise statement be made of 
the salient points of each proposal.
The municipal works contemplated in the
near future aggregate in cost in round figures 
$15,750,000. They are:

. The Don improvements........... "--v1
Construction of new water front

to the windmill line ....................
Gravitation water-supply................
Trunk sewer.......................... ..
Permanent pavements to the prin

cipal thoroughfares...........
Hew Queen-streetrabwav 
Bridges across the traces 

foot of main streets ....
Purchase of street railway 
Bridge across the Don.....
New Court Home...................

p F4 t1 “Ea
"IBASTEDO&COns

lv
Fafttnrv: 54 Vonge-st

FAVOR/7*

1to:m >jvs k
> > s

%AiXL 0Ilf#*1 +M \4 r-;tMi- V J.

Pl**sI M HEINTZVV 0 *1$ 500,000

. 1,000.000 

. 5,000.000 
1,750,000

1.000,006 
250,000

... 1,000,000 
4,000,000 Z 250,000 

... 1.000.000

-« tv, Kif K ; 5 ©f

i * i ;
, - * -r

i S’ IAi*'1-N''. PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto
z ‘ ;

Most Reliable Piano Made

ct*1 tVmmat the

v.1
\

TÜ mI « !
v.»'* •XX V6»^ GOODYEAR\ $16,750.000

The credit of the city wjU ha.ve to be

^.“cu^d’SS^wiU add largely to

bh^re, l̂0^t of the reclamation 

of Ashbridge’s Bay is $4.500,000, and tow- 
ever desirable the prosecution o* roch_a 
work may be it is not absolutely oeoesssry 
from a solitary standpointibecause tilejW- 
noeed trunk sewer will provide for tnat 
Would the city therefore be justified in

sSs’SSsrsssrsM

direct auspices of the City Cotmol there 
could be no escape from the adverse
c»Mrs»arjM 

sg&sflast55^S

poses would simply be created M 
betitor against other vacant lands in the caty, 
and have the effect of reducing rather than

to0^h^tb‘eThISdeti a syndicato of <mpt
tslists are permitted to spendtteirown V , ______-
sHa&«j5rS55k ............................

-7,^27rd‘L to 1 .r/IIJI, .1 71. K rH .X I MIC*** SUAI.
S^rœSfcsiïse «— *“ “

Î^Jvl faith, toe result of whose operation», if aeoe.OOO Asked For ky Chairman K Bot* are Drowned. ^ 1 . , . T Hamilton, Dec. 1A—There are few new
Srried out on the line» laid down, wiU entail committee This Tear. Winnipeg Dec. 12.—Lake Winnipeg ad- An inmate of the Asylutn for the devekmmente in the Stinson election trial
a probable expenditure of twenty million» o ^ Site» and Buildings Public School v <Hva detail» of a double drown- named Thomas Kane wa» found by Nig AT*mination of Secretary .Fitzgerald of

the most Bmwd met yemercUy. TJ.WF- «5- Infants watchman Heasiip ab«* 5 o-Clod^: Wedn»; Tta =tion ^^^ciuded

^i^tomnt!? =itî won^d^ uïüi, BMriî^An offset $11,^’ as the *^WtS^ î^”n^,br^te^i”lfw M^wti^mrty nnopnscimis of the tragedy s^SbeÆattlt would be liable to in-

. isngæ&kâüi jSrKJr.S “1ss?SSk ^SSSBS^s
cssaaasaggtfs gfeaalfl!»

^Thi^SjarT objecta of the syndicate pro- kiws: Mditional ground for mon at .Bti George’s on last Sunday «vetting, unt did not consider an inquest ^ around, Mr. Stineou came up to me and
K^Zi°ATno. w*e the eetablisnnient School with aview ^ W_f uturejniarge^ read with Droportion»tedisgu,t the bUtant ^cemarr ^ a bill in my bands and said: ;‘Here old

W* liM wrnmë mm* mus
Es|s5s=s T:l&^ ^BfSStes:.fr

-» —a» “r.?jji-y-5jgiS srsscssïirÆStfëgK RjbsssiSiiyWSj “iSKKsrsaiï:"'

^ming nsti^to ^ rf Mar^^w-ch-rgea mmotain an effloientmiwto tbecity ^ ^ U>t I David Fotheringham, in the chair._
^W&Tlhe^l M^etit8h. -̂ gor Taan, Wo„.0.. ^Too, ^ »“

inincidî^etoer^owh requiring 1» ^^UtW which rontuined^he draft, two « three days’worker weel^and to ^ aonu*i «Oe of useful and fancy artt-Ljmlars in the union, 
îwc ro^tiemmtot ^ch^iceMd laborers. ‘fSiKs inv^gaf^d at the^peSicourt, ani whom an pay is a g to ^ ^ ^ beneflt of the Young Womens These officers were elected:
pSXSs^rîrom“Sd.°UiÆ ^wa.aUo^foutoutaai __ ^it canbedeariy ^thjtthe Cb^^wmheM ta Action Hell ^

Wb°™, Mm-e-wThT/Blrobfoni, waters £» tano^ ^enta‘pPutid.g 5^ Kpl-r»i. MoK^; assistant William

^Therea! question for the property owwi* jewelers, Yongostreet, offer attractive higiSuod*y street car as the rich tended the work tables and bad witangas- K^cutlve commtttee-R 8. Gouriay, John A.
to decide is whether an inducement costing toduoemento to tha general public in Jewetay Divwin y, luxurious carriage? This was sistants; Mi* Bryce officiated at the ref res I Plttara0n Thomas Kirkland, D. T. McAinsh,
the city nothing shall be handed OT®* Burchaaes during the holiday eeaaon. Trui nodtion taken by Mr, Pitman, as he ment table; Miss Johnstone iooked after t^ ne,. JohnMcD. Scott,
capitalists who Je wültag to take stepeupon ^^^bledealers and their stock is of tothe richer classes whom candy, which was in much request Mi»
a targe ecale for developing the minwÿ re- JJe ^St when, therefore, they.annotmee wita himeelf have Uttie need for Spence and members of the committee were
eourae of Ontario by eetatiishtag Toron- thllhey will give 10 percent discount on »» cars. I fail therefore to see how m their element and expressed themselves
to the first manufacturing centre, orwhe^er ^aaee during the holidays, buyers °^dy n», row-minded ignorance could satisfied with the day’s receipts.
they Will be satisfied to miss toe opportumty « Pim- on getïfng fine goods at tow *™51, Stives of selfish interest to a man 
end allow some other city in the province to l(5re is full of choice g^ods strong enough ta the courage of tas
-eap the advantage offered. ETdtheir large stock of workmen are busy Tietj0na to champion the cause of the
It is time to realise the fact ib*t ^th ïdered work. Ordered work of any have most need of an able ad-

booming Will not permanently tauld^up ^ nnd executed ta a finished manner. éclate ta the City of Toronto. PalB PuaT.
& to*station ami ruin. The mere , A Plentlfol Field o* Work. Tomato, Dee ia_____________

transfer of properties at enhanced vataea The Home Missionary Society of Berkeley- . atnek Oomnaniee.
SrsSLsSw~~| zzzrzLSszs.'szst sisssin™ —.w-ïï 

-iltmga aasgs nsmxï?* s“l

ssBEE=Ss* ««««
lajrss&ss sassgaÆ ‘ÆS

{Xstrilàt Toronto mL to provide plenty Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson, Mrs. Medoalf and r° a. ikorrison, aU of Toronto.
of demand for the home working daws, Mrs. Frank Hillock.______________ “The Toronto Msmufactnrtag Com
whowouldbe the to^bOTrtSt^t^reb^ Throngb Wacner Ve.unol. Buffet Sleeping Hewitt,
This eitys P°si mineral dspoeiu Car Toronto to New York William Parson», Walter Anderson, C. R. 8.
Srlfetf oT^aCTrSumi^ Td. wret sTore ™hkeepingcsrtaavre

ffii •«Jto^^r ,orwr7* potato",
^^suocew due to the establishment at 5 ‘ arriving in Toronto at U125 a^. BwS^Sugh Seott, al! of Toronto.

•wlitTorento Junction of the nuclene of a leavee^oronto at ISM fJtat “*~
STu?S“g “l and th. pnwperons g^Viti. through <»r ^ Hamilton, 
future in prospect for that progressive ---------
Scritoa*new*n«lgbbor^5lfn^th^'West ^d| Catering strictly firs«-d“*
*nd illnstrates ta a practical manner the lamiUeg supplied with caked,
Doesibilittae in store tor the Best End if a charlotle russe, trifles, ?fZ
Knal PoUeyi»»doWd"^"«ard “ que^^^0“«“7\ïbîèd^reüo’ua ^

^Tto” natural duty of a municipal council is ^nler. We make a specialty^ wedting
togovern,nct to speculate ; therefore, and breakfasts, bMqueta,*thonw,tonerpaxttM,

SSrsf^ss^ssrtig

nrooer safeguarcs be handed over to the 
Kivete corporation whose representatlvee 
Save elaborated a echeme of a most at- 
ÎSictive character, and which, whilst doubt
less giving promise of a lucrative investment 
Jot the projectors, must in auy event be a 
peat financial gain to Toronto.

About VTX Goode Bnrftmtas.___
Nearly every reader of ordinary adverttoe-

rs^iTt^1 SSS T&rz%

ëSSSSé'^gS

,mi those who go come again.
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RUBBER STORE.

LADIES FURS
Will rejoice to learn that the | ™

LARGEST MIRROR •

. iiv1 ft\ \\ mmktr-3

m ■

*i i

•aO<$- ‘ <
% meg

-IN THE-o o
«p *3dominion

Has Just b.ene provided for th.lr

?
>.

' -<u
s.pi

oej oENEW RETAIL 3 iOf that portion of the marsh and water frontage 

situate 
to bmL'

_ of York, showing the development of the pro-
with the application of

-oRUBBER STORE i1 3southward of Lots Nos. 6 to 15 Inclusive 
broken, front concession In the township

: 8 3: SMê*+£ &12 KING-ST. WEST. o3) ?
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“die»’ Seal Skin Garments. .

rWdVTdiryvyesisr-
SLEIGH ROBES.

QlMOW SHOES. MOCCASINS. Buokskln Ovj-shoes^wlth Rubber

OUR HOSIEIY DEPARTMENTl
3petty In accordance 

, Beavls & Co. to the Municipal Councl of the City
X'y \ ;

•id Beat
Complete In All Sizes a 

Makes-

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S

CaShrerrmotnd'Lambta W»r0n'

hose and underwear
Including a Large Verlety of

Ladies’ Jerseys.

of Toronto, Sept. 23,1889.
/*>

GHI^lSTjiyiS

Uline list

,

6. R. RENFREW l CO }71 and 73 Klngrst. E., Toronto. 
36 and 37 Buado-st.. Quebec.

"ÿ.
b

ESTABLISHED 1815

JOHN mo t GO LADIES’ .
SUL GARMENTS
S3SSS 1
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable ..ÇSTë
tlnues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal.
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

:■KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)J =
!

1W. MARA Vi
1? 9

» 282 dueen-et West ra-
ago

Zt £\Per Case.
Chateau Margause, 

qts., 1875 - -
Chateau Lafite, 1877 33.00 

31.60

$32.00
I

Ranzan, 1868 
Plchon Longueville. 

1874 -
i ‘ '■ 31.00 Sagers.XCçalJ

echoola

SAUTERNES i^wsa.oo •*
F

IVVRIC

11.50CHABLIS} N5tontalel J-hn* BEST COAL & WOOD
Izoivekt Prtoo»»

19.601CONGER CO^L COMP’Y
Main »ffioe, bKlngaaat. W

fe ■

r
8UB6U#011»arSd«ilS\

Went Virginia Labor Trouble». 
MOSOH, W. Va., Dec. 12.—The situation 

among the striking mhyra is becoming more 
On a serious Charge. I serious hourly. Last night a desperate fight

p0OT Erie, Dec. 12.—“Gently there, I occurred in which Jason Hall, Master Work- 
. Mise Bailey." interrupted the prisoner man of the Miner»’ Assembly, was shot ana

ta Magistrate Hill’s court at Fort Erie, Ont., I küled. Hall went wl;b » ^ et^%8
neon to-dav. He spoke in chiding tones, to persuade a party of men to leave worx. 

The complaining witness, a girl of about 18 They refused and thestnkersaasanlted them, 
ve&rs. was telling tier story. The prisoner About 80 men were engaged to the fight. 
w^Srbeoree W* Long, aged 35, a black- Hall was shot through the heart by e man 
whiskered farmer of tie Township of Wal- named Jenkios, who escaped. Hnndreds of 
Mle HAkilmaod. and a married man. The miners are looking for tarn and if caught he
bharze against him was that be wronged the wdl be lynched. ______

£nd that be afterwards administered to , _
V— _ TViwerful drug last March or April. Will Remain a Mystery.He wascommitted to the Cayuga Assises for I Halifax, N.S.. Dee. 12.—A deepatoh
trial ________________ __ I from Yarmouth to-night announces the

Eire Doctors Gave Him Up. death of Thomas Isnor, boatswain of the
Mitchell. Dec. 13.—Joseph Connolly of Hewfield, whose careleeenees is supposed to 

Hibbert was leading a mare from water to have caused the disastrous explosion. He 
tlta stable when two colta came up behind never recovered consciousness, *°2b®. ™J™T «truck Mr. Ueryofthe «^nwfil neverbe rieared

I au'S.gaa’g' ^ ”•

ssisstsiSi’iS'sssM
given him up._________________

^ALEœndST0U7
^JOH/ jABATT;]0hfD0/

^^BEST
«trViV

JAMES GOOD & 00

Cor. King and Church-ats.■'i 22.60
23.60

sRHINE î Sparkling Moselle 
WINES ) Johannisberg I

ARTISTS’Proof Etchings Bf

i
Ordinary growths of Clarets, j ^ 

Burgundies and Rhine Wines

from $4.50 per case, shipped
t ,

by Johnstor^, Cruse, Lalande, 

Barton & Guestler, Denlhard, 

Bonchard, Etc.

x
— AT —

j
1 Vr. LOW PRICES. AGENTS,

TORONTO.
V96k

— FOR — I
i CHRISTMAS GIFTS

BOifflS R SDR
UPHOLSTERY

X wl- Bled to Death. .
ALMONTE, Dec. 12.—Thomas Donnelly, a 

farmer on the Upper Ottawa, got his band 
The Dead. I in a thresher while at work on his

9“®”^ ^S-i^TlM^yttotata Bitota At this season the prevaUing question ta

nyn, and Accepted the Incumbency °J TÜbu[y, what shall I present my wife» my sister, or 
£i County, ta 1873 bg was sppoinmd reaor £riend wlth ,or Christmas ? We would
StS-w^SiSâ ™ZEKStS?SS£r Of suggest a beautiful new Raymond rawing 
Huron Hetatt Wingham some years^ago to I machme. The latest improved machine 
areept the appointment of rector of Woodhoro^ maoufactured. It can be had ta evary 
NortOlk, Which he held up to the time of his j yftrtety of style, including automatic drop
Jflfc M1^TAtt.a more Sw ‘ hand maChM“- ®
men of the Church of England, another is aistam King-street west. --------------ai?re£“SECs ^sss'ssks—SSSfettarts IgigMSs®

Hand the subject announced, " The Story of

* '
lo£S8S?ies. llc„

“parlor SUITES
And ODD PIECES 

In Stock end Made to Order.

W. STOTT, 170 King-st. West 
Become Members
&A1868 x ESTABLISHED 1868
estty under your own eyes 
for the last five years.

The only UNIFORM COL
LECTING COMPANY to 
America. , „

The only company of its 
kind whose employee are 
UNDER BONUStans guar
anteeing SECURITY.

We invite investigation, 
as we wish all those Joining 
U. to be «alluded.

When convenient call in 
at 87 King-street east, where 
the undersigned will gladly 
explain any points that 
may require clearing up.

'Telephone No. 9818.
GEO. h. GRUNDY,

Bec.-Treae

’ ' i-

Fort» 
Sherri©» 

ALL BRANDS.

ÆÀ A Sherbourne-etreet Wedding.
There wae rejoicing and a happy reunion 

at the resident» of Mr. 8. Myers, 176 Sher- 
bourne-street, on Wednesday on the occasion 
of the marriage of Mise Lillie Myers, caugh-

84ft a,.te ssMfKS
S-r.r&.ÆUS’ i.’S’&'X
ceremony was performed by 1*ev-Sb°J$?A 
Bishon of Parliament-street Methodist 
Church. Valuable wading prerents were

X7or™frerpirretal fttanta of the families to To-

Gallery of Art
79 KING-ST. WEST 1Parties and 

jellies, toes. Ms Zf\
i

CHOICE

Christmas Delicacies
Good Advioe.

sEESHEiH-igHl

The Carp Murder.
Ottawa. Dot 12,-Reporto of the arrest of^the smpected murderer of Richard Imng- 

fnrd of Carp have been received here, .but 
«unfounded. One suspect wasarreetedta 
aLonto tata was subsequently retaased. 
Government Detective Murraf is expected 

from Toronto tomorrow.
TV here The People Congregate. 

There will be more crowding to-morrow 
in the People’s Tabernacle, Shaftesbury 
£ Dr Luca, and the Whyte

nnsqus11*^ Try thsta.

41 1 I
,ronto.

ANDIn the Coaaty Court.
The case of Norris & Carrntbers v. Cook, 

which was on for two days at the County 
Court, wa. decided yesterday. The ptain-

££f
The care of Larkin v. Beaty Was en action 

to test the right of theoity of Hamilton to 
distrain for taxes the goods of a purchaser 
from the person aseoveed Judgment 
given for Mr. Beaty with costs.

TABLE LUXURIESnruanizer familiarly dubbed “Big Push,ratordM-morning at m, resktonre, Cemwon-I^-------------------------
street, in his tilth year. He wae bom at Wilson, I and the subject announced

n^SiTbbto

Plara'i Social Im
ported port -

COllECTOfl 8$

JAMES GOOD & GO.
Tol.424.

75cper 
bottle. 
$8 per 
dozen.

v<$MX A*»»*i-^WSP 220 YONGE-3T.came tocommencement of the present year.
speaker and Of Hterary tastes. He p 

The WSTDurham N6w»,.a political pape 
was The Lance, and stray verse and serial

The remains will be interred at Cobourg on

THUB8TON A OO.,
86able mam Full Flavored and yet 

delicate.
■ THE POST OFFICE

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms. Usual City prices. 
No. 88 Adelalde-etreet East. Toronto

HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY.
vmr The only place to the City where Mar cl.

Tube are la use.
W O. W. SMITH, Proprietor.

’ No Conference Yet. .
New York, Dec. lS.-The^ex^ried^

n“t held. Mr. Thurman say» the eon-

hare to-morrow.

Mon- market.
Much distress and sickoereto chnb””‘L°S**b

ïfT» S'Ss&'&zripra
and be convinced.

JAyr-

ltasbeingthe^beat^medicipe^.sold tor^u^A

Here and There.
and there and everywhere may % jSHERRYHere *

New Tree From Pain.
Mr. FrankPrimOT^^b^klo^ïeS

ÇÇSw-Wis.'is*2YefiowW wUk* Yritow OU very

highly

fflKT&tiïïS?G^*“tly ^ *** Pate and Medium Dry.JI ills X i
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IHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 13. 1890.
I" > .

•HHTfES FOBBAXB.
IPROPEBTIE8FOB iPBOPHBTIB8 TOR SAMI. LOUIS G.amusements. PHEH0MEH1L»**•**■**•* *********

-TORONTO AND VAN<n?ÜX^R I Real Estate Exchange. Room 2, 
Richmond Chambers, 11 and 13
SSem?^cou*tv?r!*B.CW^.2g

aæsftsggs&îs

gSRSTOggyfta
lS5ffiÆLI3g

° HLsI'àI'UaÎJ'I1, IWinu JVWpk
ness, moderate expenses, rent MÇ#c 
ms above.   ' ‘>Æt ..

PROPTRTTEa TOR SAXE.

p.o.________ ___________ ■ ___ ,.
ARM FOR 8ALE-HJ0 ACRES MORE OR 

lew, lot S, 8th concession, township 01 
chan, county of York, brick house two 
lea 30X40, bam, sheds, etc.; the Black Creek 
i through this property. Apply to Richard

XAXIXO . IBB TRd rxp,BBS.AKOVXD OSGOOD E BALL.
MUSEB

THEATRE
■■

ROBINSONSver (B.C.) Practically Boycotts the 
PestiTO Drummer.

There to wrath and angry feeling pervad
ing the breasts of the Toronto travelers 
whose misfortune has compelled them to 
visit Vancouver,- B.C. Recently the city 
passed au ordinance compelling each travel
er for any house without headquarters in the 
province"!» pay a license of *50 before he 

‘6wea to solicit oi lers within its 
Yoxterday.flue big jewelry firm was 
(by its representative that he ®ad 
ilcted in the sum mentioned. 1 he 

head <K the firm told The World that Van- 
vej- was just going the right way if it 

wanted to commit commercial suicide, for 
no traveler will care to enter its gates under 
such bal'd conditions.

Suicide Off the ‘Circassian.
Liverpool, Dec 11—The Circassian land

ed her passengers two days late. She ex
perienced heavy weather and head winds 
throughout the trip On Sunday, at IX 
o'clock in the morning, the day after leaving 
Halifax, aticotch steerage passenger named 
Charles McCabe, bound for Glasgow, quietly 
walked on deck and jumped overboard. An 
alarm was promptly raised, the vessel was 
stopped, but in the darkness and storm res
cue was impossible. McCabe’s wife was also 
a passenger.

▼<Alimony Cases Before the Master-Railing 
the Interest on Court Money. HARRISGROWTHThe muster in chambers yesterday gave 

judgment in the action of Connolly v. 
Connolly awarding t e plaintiff interim 
alimony at the rate of «3 per week.

An application was made in the action of 
Wilson v. Wilson for interim alimony. The 
parties were married at Toronto ih October, 
1882; and have since resided here. The 
plaintiff alleges that a short time after their 
marriage the defendant began to exhibit a 
had temper and disposition towards her, 
which in time became so bad that she 
«ras forced to leave him, which site 
did in September last. She-flles an affidavit 
wring oat a state of facts which, it true, 
••«llv justifies the aettou of the wife in leav
ing her husband. Counsel for the defendant 
raked for an enlargement to cross-examine 
the plaintiff on her affidavit, with a view to 
showing that the charges therein are false. . 
The enlargement was granted till Tueed ay 
next, on the payment to the plaintiff by the 
defendant of *8, on account of alimony.

In the alimony suit of Hopper v Hopper 
an application was made to the Master in 
charniers, on behalf of the defendant, for 
leave to defend the action. The wnt aud 
statement of claim were served subetitu- 
ttooally, and the time for pleading was up 
before knowledge of the action reached the 
defendant, who was in the Stetep. No one 
appearing for the plaintiff, the motion warn 
enlarged till to-day. J .... ,

Before Mr. Justice Falconbridge, sittmg m 
single court, a motion to quash a *80,000 
dnuuage bylaw of the town of Niagara was 
dtomi-sed, with costs to be paid by the ap-
** The motion to continue the injunction in 
the case of Johnston v. Fisken ® Ço., r»" 
straining the defendants from selling goods 
seised under execution, came up but was eu-
lai^e Chancery Divisional Court rave judg
ment in the action of Kinnee v. Bryce dis
missing the appeal from the judgment of 
Chief Justice Armour in an interpleader 
issue tried before him at Toronto. TUB court 
upholds the judgment and dismisses .tj»e ap,

^Chancellor Boyd on entering court yi 
day announced that after Jan. 1 m 
would be allowed on moneys in court at the 
rate of 4 per cent, instead of 8X P«r cent- 
per annum, the present rate.

Mr. Justice Meredith will 
ment in Foster v. Nordheimer at 10% this 
morning. .

McPherson, Clark & Jarvis yesterday 
issued & writ against Bailiff Peter Small. 
The plaintiff, -Henrietta Fletcher, claims 
f 1000 damages for alleged “illegal distress 
and wrongful seizure."

£ NO. 91 and 93 YONGE-8TREET.
Ijoadins Family Theatre

_ - i to IO p.m. 4 Performances Dally. Afternoon i
Door* Open fro2 ao and 4.30 ; Evening, 8 and 9.30.

Extraordinary Engagement, Week Commencing Mon,, Dec. 15
vBjnbtxan troubadorsi.

ÊÈka

OF THEstor: 
runs 
Brown, Edge'ey.

THo

City of TorontoQ I I17 QUEEN-STREET WEST FOR bale 

owner. 1 t ■ - j n

r

tSDCCESSDflS TO 0ITC8IE1 MIBIS.)

-'1
Awas

as
TO KENT.

ipiLATS TO LET. P.O. BOX ail.

rrio LET-SCIENCE HALL. MILLIÇHAMPS 
' L Buildings, 35 Adelalde-street east, for danc- 
Inc parties, society meetings, etc. Also use 
stage and piano for dramatic and musioal 
béarnais. Tor particulars apply to caretaker
the premises.__________ *_____________ _

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yonge-Btreet. Box 10Q. this office.

;y.. iss**
/ 0,984

/ 1870

f
1889

179,400

1890
«10,000

ecu
4 G-hS 1SY1EE-SI.HDEp»*j livin

to, ex-
;

/a *__ musical business
whole or half interest.______ —a——*

-

TORONTO*■

TO
HELP WANTED. Notwithstanding the cry 

of hard times and money 
panics in some parts of 
the world Toronto standi 
like a rock, and

I

MSS???"?*■
aj ■ f:

POPULATIONsV^OLLElit! 
\j exchange
YiTFMT:

4M lUbiAM-kvliAD—xJu J-'Kt!1!—
for rentable house.__________

5*FKEet—1U
__ modem conveniences, carriage house, 

stalile. furnace; well rentgd_^cheap1__^_^— 
*r»IÎLtiiV'L'll! A.-vb LEO-VAKD-AVEMUSi —X

sea, well rented; cheap.___ _
T3L00R-sflIc,KkT—'j8xlt)0 FEET—THIS IS A

^ gge, a houses well rented.______________ —
HUUSU^ ltiAT rjvx

V j over 10 per cent, o^thejavestment^^^^ 
—DuiNDAO-

W' Btreet. north side, SOxtijOfeet; a bargain. 
anT M.Alii.K—130x125 u>

11 cheap______________________
&ü11ÀL'Aln-.nlak ^J ül
SErothMw9pœffi^œ
tel, concrete cellars, furnace, side entrance, lot 
80x156

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

r? EKTLEÜSreI t and shoes, T. Moffatt, 195 \ onge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

}
w- * J* ROOM brick—The Bermuda Cable.

The Bermuda cable now complete, could carry 
tidings than that Burdock Blood 

excels all other remedies in curing 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowekumd blood.
Known every where as the perfect blooa purifier, 
curing even the worst cases when all else fails.

Crushed to Death.
Milton, Dec. 12.—Samuel Bonsfield, 2d T ir-wwnFU

concession Trafalgar, was engaged with his .^^^MABMAGB LICENSER 
brother yesterday in sawing through a large T T s. MARA. JjggüER OL.MAEMAQE 
Dine tree that! had blown down and laid oh* 5 Toronto,rest Evening »5
the side of a hill, when the tree rolled over 1 ; * .. ‘ FORTIER. ISSUER OF MA:itïti
and caught him, killing him instantly.______  J-J " age^Licens^ 16 Victoria-stree^ Evenings,

57 Murray-street. .

AV k•W *no truer 
Bitters 7/ tJSHORSES AND CARRIAGES.

CLËi'oHs ’ and "cutters, dootl^ and

' BlUj‘g Sen eastk>: popular pn Metth^

:bou
1879A REAL ESTATEa: $50,634,520 '
1889

$113,063,075

1890

$137,230,774

and the only Lady Mandolin Orchestra Both in and around the 
city, is being

An Octette of Beautiful Womens World. 3lane; very
change~5f program every week

THE

CRARjiS’
rifSK’s

A COMPLETE
JIBH0S8IAHAKA POOF. BIFFIN'S SOUGHT AFTER VThe Largest Wo

man In the 
World’.

ROOFING, ETC.

ta Frit, Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel, Building and 
Carpet Felts, <tc^ _

l
The FIJI Cannibal Trained Pigs 
P r'"d a u v h ter. “ExhTbltlonT

-1àassassaJs
211x156 to lane. .............
TTlR'IokOT-S'fRKW, MBaK tONUE.-in -'v," 
r «olid brick ho.ises, 6 rooms, bsth and 

d^sets, stone foundation, cellar, furnace and 
modem conveniences, water metre to terrace, 
exchange for drygoods, groceries 
perty

-ester-
terest Big Bli*a

A HOST OF OTHER ASSESSMENT■ NEW NOVEL ATTRACTIONS.

all for one Price of Admission.
Village and Theatre.

D i-BY-VETERINARY, ....... __
ir:i*EOEGE' H. LUCAS,' vETERINARY DEN
U list. 108 King-street west, Toronto._______
/“YNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE O lutirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attondanco day or night. ____ __ _

u
6 Big Separate Departments

"““CéÏZTh.™- Novell, Company.

i

MEN OF MEINSdeliver

Population in 1900, 500,000or farm pro-/
There are five stores, 

newly built, plate glass 
fronts, located In a 
populous quarter of 
the city, which will be 
rented on reasonable 
terms to the right men. 
Any retail line would 
drlve_a good trade from 
the start For particu
lars see

IN THE THEATRE: -I-xivENP0R'Il-feÔib-5 Lü'ris WSsk 'Phu- 
I } perty; cheap 
'TÂVFsTtîEE-j LOTS 
t) property at a bargain.
-tSeEa'bËTO^BtWT west
r, June Ion—237 feet^exchanga.
A LÜÜANÎÎBETiTHïïTE^ÿïTs

^Xcumhrancejabargata
Tt>aLM1Ü18TÜR-1VJÜ. - DETACH 
A brick. 8 rooms, bath, large cellar, stable, 
modem conveniences

= MINING ENGINEERS. VfflmJESRSBEE TORONTOSmkkl^ e^t tr• Assayer.
\ ouge and Adelaide.», Toronto.

Who look for a handsome 

profit on their Invest

ments.

"TOBOTTO
Prosperity is bound up with the future of 
this great Dominion, which is to-day pre
paring for another rapid stride forward.

Sir George Baden-Powell, M.P., speaking 
at Liyerpool recently, said: “The McKinley 
Bill will give a great impetus to Canadian 
industries?’ and also that “Canada offered
British capfriti'in mi/mines.6” |W The place that ÎS dmW-

Mr. Van Horne, the general manager of « ..____ -
the Canadian Pacific RaUway, says that jnor thé attention OT Tn9 
“1891 will usher In the greatest boom we
Trotte financial market to settled PUbliC at large at present 

money will become easier, and many of those 
who have lost money in stocks will seek m- | IS 
vestments in real estate, which is the basis of 
all security, and not subject to frequent fluc
tuations.

Shrewd and far-seeing men have made 
hnee fortunes during the past few years in 
Toronto real estate, and there is a better op
portunity to-day than ever before.

Toronto to on the eve of a great wave of 
prosperity. The Canadian Pacific RaUway,

'Xn^wX Situated a short distance 

&WeS.r^in^”1Uion t°1,ar8 west of the Humber and

The Toronto, Buffalo* Hamilton Railway, ___ , L,,*u*mnct
which has purchased the right of way through acknowledged DV trt6 mOSl 
Hamilton, to under contract to be Completed
^The^Court House and City Hall, Confodera-1 SC0PtiCal tO SOOO beCOm# 

tion Life Building, Freehold Loan Building, i .. ..patari 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria College and | TO6 greaiesl 
other large works will entail an expenditure 
of several million doUars during 1891, which 
wUl cause a great impetus in the burning
trCan>entere, masons, bricklayers and all 
other kinds of tradesmen will be flocking 
here to take advantage of the good wages 
and steady employment. Merchant» and
Xtir^d merchanto/Tarraers^and geqti. I Of this PrOVinCB. FOUf

œ?o=roradDfhX!rs^UpM/^. Large factories are now 

torthfta children!*anc/ busî^ïï ! jn operation, employing a ;

ooenitiiifi for tbeir young men. I lar6fe number of hands; :

I while next summer will

will henceforth Issue monthly a journal in 
%lnw«iirth?faSL“ .«on re-

FIFTEEN 
LARGE FACTORIES

sirable properties which are placed exoiusive- 
lv in our hands for idle or exchange for a 
period of not to* than three months, but we 
trill in no case insert particulars of any pro-
perty which we do not knew to be e00» | Four Thousand Hands in
value. . .throuTh^rtfonTc^rfro^1^; I this wonderful little town.

Scores of houses and 
’ESFin%Kr,3“3 iSzBEû> I other buildings will be 

spent four month, thi. j erected the coming sea- 

.Æ^t5 son. Not only the people 

Tht^raï^a^Lbtlnv".^ I Toronto and vicinity

mjf TOU do not live in Toronto you can write ............

ments of New Toronto,
rora£rencLrtLv«tmento to°sSïïsof | but W6 receive Weekly irt-

U|Mc°Cu‘Ig A Mitinwarlne, Beal Eatoto a*4

sssf'sfes- aht jslssss:
MontreaL
City Properties for Sale by Mc-

Cualg& MalnwariDg: ,
East End, 21 houaee rented for *1860; price | w||| be pleased to

*lAdrialde^treet, block of office», freehold,

^Adelalde-street, block of offices, leasehold,
gg,

stores, «45,000, and many other InveitmenU. an(j prjces Qf our property |

Bargains In Vacant Lots.
Ricbmond-street, 84 feet, with buUdings,

$,MXue. 60 feet, with buUding., I control more “New To-

W Hur^^SJT Sxl'wteet, near Bloor, «85 rOrttO’ * property than t art/ J 

peMfadison-avenue, 100 feet, near Bernard, | other Toronto firm jboa- |

îge'^rHoTpI-ic!"Middleton’ “T lront" j si by we may be able to 
For Exchange for House Pro-1 suit as to prices, terms,

&c. Grand Trunk suburb-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE GRANITE RINKDeadly Sewer Gas.
Editor World: Mr. Phipps’ letter in your 

issue of the 6th, on city sanitation, to the 
right thing i%the right place. But do you 
know of an alderman or commissioner of 
this city who will not after reading it go on 
in the same old incapable way, raying to 
himself complacently; “Phipps may

I feet; no en-
MBDICAL.

fx£jw"HbMŒOPATEOTANDMmCAL

gsSaœSa»
.1.™,.' riitacnit or obscure diseases. «___
TARTWINNETT, 11 WILTON-AVENUE. BEGS 1) to announce that he wUi be abeent f rom hto 
nructice for two month. He goes to Berlin, 
Germany, to iavestigate Prof. Koch's treatment
of tuberculosis. __________ ——~
V1ROF VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 

yg, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
mseases Institution, X31 Jarvi3-street. 48

mg JxSpted. Suuday and Wednesday evenings
8 to 9. Telephone 46U. >____________r—
YvTBAXTER, CONSULTING FHXSlUlAfl-

sïy oi^ns and skip disease: a long hospital and 
private experience.^»!9^ SiWlina-aveaue._______

ESTTPolTd*I
r

OH K-STREET—T w U 3B'5r^™DETAcTTED 
solid brick, 8 rooms, lot 48x96 feet, exchange

The society event of the season.
Commencing

Monday, Dec. 15. 
matinees the dls-

f iBand To*SrlgUtOne week
■AIk TO-DAY H Iiail

O and Empire for sale and exchange.________
LL WiiMU.'JlcA'flLlNd TO till! ADURtt-S- 

ed to Charles Chamberlin, Manager, room 
2. Richmond west. _______________

only 1
himself complacently: “rmpps may be 
right—to right-r-bnt none of these things 
move me”! And so we go on, and our child
ren are killed and we ourselves suffer and
n°Ipessedtbe*foot of Queen’s Park-avenue, 
atthecornerof College-street,on Tuesday 

, night and got a full breath of strong sewer 
era that for the time turned me deadly 
nek. I happen to repel foul smells in 
another way than by becoming a typhoid

t»

after a while, and die. And day in, day 
out, the residents in the handsome houses m 
that locality are having their blood poisoned 
by a gas that they can do nothing to remove 
Are not our gratings trapped? What ta the 
matter, that at every coi ner and at toe 
manholes on every street, this Wlf !“ 
rises to ruin the health of oar beautiful city, 
to make it almost as serious a consideration 
for people to goto Toronto "golden day» 
it was for a man to go to l»ndon, before 
doing which he would be careful to-make hta

i Wednesday “^^fartiste ; ___

RHEA GENERAL ADMISSION:
Gentlemen.............. ............ ................
Ladles............... .................... ..............

The Granite Hockey Club will 
meet for practice as follows :

lie COVERED R*NK

Th0urdadayVe",nS 8.30 S 9.30

ON OUTSIDE ICE

JOHN L. DOW . 15
. IO J. CLARK’S LIST.E.

MANNING ARCADE. »selected company, are becoming brisk we dcsite to £ie “tore ttopnbuUa list of rame of our pro- 
parties for sale:____________________ ______ _—

—1—^ fccAirrrara r

Supported by her carefn^

MR. WILLIAM HARRIS as Napoleon Bonaparte 
In the original and grand historical play.

IIt

XX^ESTERN

-TXL00R-STREET—SOUTH HIDE, BETWEEN 
K Jane-street and the Humber River, from

$l.j to «35 per foot._________________ ____ -
ŸY fÂLTER-AVEN UE—NORTH AN’D VV sides, between Jnne street and the Hum
ber River, from «18 to «15 per foot._________

• ( ) gaies, between Jane-street and the Humber
K-rTsK-MMM'-S' SIDE- BOOTH ot'
J Bloor-street, from $10 to >15 per foot.---------

XT AY-AVENUE-EAST AND WEST SIDES,
JV1 from «10 to «18 per foot._________

ALPH-AVENÛE—EAST AND WEST SIDES,
K from %W to 812 per foot. ________ ______
T t’a LFOR D-A v EN U E—E ABT AN D WEST,

from 81U to $19 per foot.______________
A*”LL THE ABOVE-PROPERTIES ARÎ

5l,Broo«b^e
bundlng'of6a bffilge over the Humber ltiver and
asSa.-»» mz Mi

b™ta^r&todButsris£ ‘A w.
graphed plans and price Hats.________ _________
TTEKBERT-AVEN UE—W&8T SIDE, mua 
H *14 to $16 per loot, any frontage. 
-Ik^SCILLA-AVENUE-KAHT SIDE,
P $14 per loot, any frontaga The above 

t\Tn n&rceiH are near the westerly limit of
sssszr*

the proposed Belt Line station.------------- _

ruato Junction east of Keeie-straet and south of 
Annette-street, $*45 per foot, any froncage.— 
XS.OWL1NG-AVENÜE-WKST BIDE, BOUTtf D of Itingfstriet, ’planted witii prnamentti 

and shrubs, with a hedge on the east and 
south sides; this is one of the choicost resldence 
«l'es in Farkdale, and upon completion of the 
,/( _ atrpflt subway and the extension of the 
«iï£t core along Kmg-sti-eet wUl be greatly im- provedTvamï1 The price for the 315 feet to
only «liOOft_________ _ ‘ ■

iBTERN VACANT LOTS:

OPERA GLISSE tosepsisb
empress of the french.

"Every inch an Empress.’’—N.Y. Herald. 
Produced with all the magnificence of detail 

characteristic of M’lle Rhea s performances.
UDn^ ffrTw^rDtNo ttavanro°indpricea

Haslam Vocal Society

> •.
\ Just the thing for

artists

1P8ESEDT J
Danur, 81 Kmg-street east. tLeesons.)

i S. 1 5V.-ÎI 369

1 PATENTS.A very larg^assortment

NEW GOODS foreign' patents. Bank of Commerce building
Corner Prosped *"6 Ontarlo-stree Is

SKATING ALL DAY
TO-NIGHT skating ta covered and outside rink.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE

condition. Illuminated with

NilHon. Patron: Ool. SIr Oratmtr S- tiiowskl, 
K.C.M.G. ; Hon. President: Geo. A Cox. Esq. 

Sixth consecutive Season under
W. ELLIOTT HASLAM

Musical Director and Conductor.

£lflEESêe£|rpEHÏ
tone; Percy W. Mitchell, Solo Violin, and
THE TORONTO MADRIGAL BOYS

Will take place In the

Pavilion Music Hall
Horticultural Gardens, oh .

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. EH
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 8.16 

Box plan will be open to subscribers at Messrs. 
A. & S. Nordhelmer’s on Thursday, Dec. 11th, at 
10 am., and to the general public on Monday, 
Dec. 15. See., Wtn. C. Fox, Esq.: Trees., H. Eng
lish, Esq.; President, D. E. Camerou. Esq. 48

■’ /* \ Toronto._________ ________________  , __
TVONALD C. RIDOUT A CO- PA'IENT EY- 
1 / nerta. solicitors of home and foreign ÆïentS ^tabhahed 1867. » King-street east.
Toronto. - FACTORY CENTRE

186
31 King-streetC. POTTER’S,wilt

to make Toronto fit to live m. O.A.U.

East.
; BUSINESS CHANCES.

rfiins is "a"'snap”'-'a " jouRNALisTic 
Ïtagn^to ta«‘w^ktaS

,workJ3

Stsafsfs Hfiï
^o»tt"yiirmno&bdUiî^U

Address Koypt, World Office. , _____

V Ice In splendid 
Electric Light.

Admission—Ladles liOc. Gentlemen
iso. ______  _________ ;—:------ -

Victoria Rink
The Land Security Company

Half-Yearly Dividend.

notice
A dividend of Five per cent, on the P**d'”P 

capital of this Company has been d^la™dJ'°T 
the current half-year, and the same will be pal
°V£f M »*'iy win to 
dS f rSS üie 24th to the 81st Slant, both

i Toronto, Dec. Vi.
The SUncoe Poachers, 

swooi, Dec. 12.—During the early part 
the owners of the 

the services

r
of the shooting season 
preserve at Long Point secured 
of County Constables McLaughlin and Mo- 
Illwane to watch their property and arrest 
all trespassers. They had a lively time while

of r™r
SSËSf^SÛÏ the^nMrad Ctoh,

SaWWSr

the two who came from Port Rowan the 
constables unmasked them and found the
SSSSiaSS^JKSSSSW
StfttSSifVSfiSSflSf “
quitted. __________

. (HURON-STREET.)
SEASON TICKETS. /

...... *4 W

........ 8 0»
; i 00

-

Gentlemen.
Ladles.........•••••••
Children under 14.......
Members’ families e«h.
Single admission, adults

“ children...................

m2 00

VSB A'idays Inclusive. 
625252 15W. I. MACKENZIE, M^ger. see at leastbusiness cards.

depoeilor.. Apply Mr. Eastwood. 86 Canada Life
Building. ___ -
riSTARIO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOR*23«s: «rrfiroriee supplied with processes and unrattaiao-
toi-v nrocesses perfected. _____________
7\AKVXLUS DAIRY, 478 YONGIPSTKEET 
I / Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied 
reiall nnlr. Fred Sole, proprietor. _________ _

to Canada Life BuUdmg, 40 to 48 King-street

rs H.B.BENS0H AUDITORIUM
REAL ESTATE BROKER

15 VICTORIA-STREET. >

(Late member of the firm of 
G. W. Wyatt & Co.) Choice un
encumbered properties for 
sale or exchange;________

LEGAL CARDS.
irS^'i''0H^:'BARSTES''ÎB 
A NotiSea PulSi bfflces-15 Ktag-street

----BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC..A Jwida IJfe Buddings U»t 
Sug-Street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. f
Allan. J. Baird. ______________ _
-j-----Ü FErtRY, BARR1S1EK, SOUCITOR,
a.
lngton-sLi-eet east. 1 pronto._____
131GELOW, AlOitoON & SilVi'H. BAHlilS^ 13 ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige- 
rhr o c. F. M. Moreou, itobert G. Smyth, fcos.
7 andW 8 Miuûuic Hull. Taxpuu>-su eet, ioronto,

7=^ J.HOLMAN ^ CO.. BAHiÜSTEHS,
__  ( i. go BaV^atreet, Toronto. Charles J. lldl-

Abon HhMklu-avenue. r hurles KUiott,_______________
There seems to be some bitch between the _ xlVEKNLT s haNNLNG—BAdtBdtil’EHd

Userait, and the city concerning the new Bo&iïUë
citizeubF The street is impassable injffet -^pwARD A. iiULMAN, BAitBlSlEit, BOLl- 
ÎX, and no attempt is being made to Notary Public, üdlces 15 King-street
CrftoraHttoraS thra the* ÛnTverslty au- A LENNOX SAKKIfiTEKH
Critics wan“ Hrive made up the ravine, H todeitors. etc.,, 17 Adelaid^street East, 
thoritica want a nnvt ^ Iü tbe ^nto. j. E, HaostOrd, G. L Lennox._--------
meantime hundreds of cities are raffering
[or want of a^ood road and path— y. eti^ oiUu-w, Masvuic Buddings, Toronto-

"u-eet. J. K. Korr, «J.C., W- Mtodpwid, W 
Davidson. Jobn .A. Paterson. K. A. Graat «oil 
-wVItUMÊY A i.l.NUbr.1, BAitKKil'ERij, 1 J Bollc.tors, Notaries BuUdc, Couveyancers-5 
ftrk Chambei-s, Toron to-st rent. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Undsey.____________
■VrÂÔLAREN, MACDONALD. MERHt IT S \| fcdiepley, Barristers, tioduitors. Notaries,

:

SHAFTESBURY HALL

liEsiir m nonii mmits mEmploying not less than
THIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE 
Tv wanted, northwardly, between Jar- 
Æ and St. George-streeui, for a good care
ful tenant; smaU family. Plate and linen 
not allied for. Hot water hea ng. WJJ 
pay $100 per month, would prefer 
having stable, etc.

North of Ireland Kple.
Editor World: I noticed in your issue of 

the 8th inat. parties complaining abomt 
North of Ireland rule in Toronto. I wi® 
that kind of'rule was in every city of oar 
fair Dominion. Such rule Wouldbe more Bri
tish, morepeaceable, than that of the O Brians, 
the Dillons or the McCarthy^ Your ccn-- 
respomlent need not think that the North of 
Ireland men wiU take a back aest, as he 
would wisu them to do, at least intimated, 
tortoey «riUdOtgo back on their recordL 
Even i.i Xrelaud at the present tim8 there 
ar-> not manv complaints from the north, the 
evil comes from tbe east, south and we«hlf 
he had those firebrands to deal with oi 
govern this oitv he would have to call ton 
the North of Ireland men to keep order. 
But lie must remember their former record, 
even in generations gone as nwell as now, 
their motto to “No Surrender.

Lucan, Deo. 12.

DECEMBER 17th and 18th

ilSHE®
Reserved seats—Parquette and balcony, 60 and 

76 cents. Gallery—Admission, 25 cents.
Seats secured at Nordbeimer’s without extra 

charge. Plan now open._____________________

g

1

etalty. 1U Kine-sti-eet west 
—T c NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,A • Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 YongML
iorouto BU8INE88 IN MONEY IS
A conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Churob- 
Æeët, Toronto. Loans made without delay on
city property. __________ ________. __
rr---- J~LENNO% ARCHITECT, OFFICES
Pj. corner King and Youge-streete, Torouto. 

taon* and stccdlcations tor ad classes of work.
- ■ ACCOUNTANT auditor

XU Toronto-street.

B. j. GRIFFITH & 00., 
16 King-street east. E' ■

a
ARVIS-8TREET—60xl4A

T-EA AVENUE-WEST BIDE NORTH ui; Ju Queen-street cars, any frontage, $12 per
1
i. TORONTO

Symphony Orchestra
SSSfS
Woodbine, Hey worth,. Ellegood, Held, Charles, 
Catharine, Lyall and Hannaford. _________ ,
AX“8r^^ŒiS»
payments.
OFFERS TO PURCHASE OR EXCHANGE 
( ) from agents or others wUl be considered,

mO RENT:

£SIGNOR D’AURIA, Conductor.
40 PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS 
Assisted by Mr. E. W. Schuoh, basso; Mr. J. D. A. 

Tripp, pianist.
SECOND CONCERT

watching the develop--ï

MEKSIlR, t , 
etc., books balanceaG.

Iv lepuone 780.G. C.

HORTICULTOHIL CHDEIS, TI1ES0H, DECEMBE116
Admission 2Bc. Reserved seats SOc 

Plan open at Nordhelmer’s Monday, Dec. 15

I* FINANCIAL.
quiries from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific In regard to 
MIM1CO property.

s.rae#*»see»ess*s,e«. 1
7 PER CENT.

..... .............................. 9
$5000 Ton dVst^mtrtgage; city pro-
S,v JrebSrod- Apply A. H. Meyers 4 Co., Souci- 
tors, 2*1 bcott-street._______________

S5SÎ

y\ Broker, 4 King-street east, money loaned, no
±rrv commission orvadntilon_fee.___________
rTMÎÛoT FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

xfessssais
^itora, etc.. To King-street east, Toronto.--------
ÎTiNULSH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR

Co., Hanning AAfade._____________ -5——
--ra ra ONEŸ BELOW MARKET RATES ON
MjPtSS negcatated SM52TAS

A f ONÉY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M endowments, life policies and other secur - 
tt’s James C. McGee, Financial Agent and

uroker. 5 Toronto-streeL  eu_
—vs-w ( w W V-61X P»CR CE..T. ON 1M- 
S 1 Il.UUU proved city property. 
c7?i .dTi vPrtttîantL 6, Adrialde EasL ed

---------------- _ PK1VATÏTFUND8, CUR-
rent rates; imounts to suit 

Toreuto-street.

imooo-^w-SB Kremp°5y2»;,,L$^

i uuToronto-atreeL Cansd Permanent
Buildings. ___________ —_

OSEY TO LOAN ON REAL E LATE, bE- jVl cunty. Fortier & BmaU, 16 Victona-street.
1 cieohone 1154. ________—--------------------
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

Funds to loan on Heal fcstate. 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East

!

HIS CLOSING SPEECH
JOE HESS

Horticultural Pavilion
■

■

i LADSTONE-PLACE-NOS. 10,12, 14 16, 18 
(jr and 20; brick-fronted, six-roomed houses,
hath, w.o . etc. ; «10. ___________ —-----
a O P7 KING-ST. EAST—STORE, PLATE 
4o 7 glass window, 6 rooms, ad modern
oogvenleDcea; «20. _________ ____ _______
flO EDMCND-STREET, W.T.J., 6 ROOMS, 
£ Q «10,50._______ _________________ ____

ÔrXffÆÇsSÏÏ
ness, heated with steam, rant «12- 
1 O CHARLES-8TREET, W.T.J., 6 ROOMS,
lo «8.60._____________________________-
-, sw VHARLES-STREET, W.T.J, 6 ROOMS,
lo «8.50.____________ ,___________ _

ED.dUND-sl'REET.W.T.J.,8 ROOMS, »».

J. CLAMCS REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, 
Jjj, 88Toronto-streeL Toronta_____________

■ -•1st HORSE 6 prizes. *|J00 ^......«18,000
*D u n i<|00 “ ......... 6,000

15,000 TICKETS.
206 HORSES ENTERED - 

Tickets numbered 1 to S500-Slx of each.
fJrResult mafled ^ooimtnrmtooribara 

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
AddroB8:^nQTO^CAnsLAKE.jProp^t^^ ^

furnish any parties, who 
may so require them, plans

l V

Sunday, Dec. 14, 3 p.m.
thïStoltarMAm™^™

Service of Song: MRS. J. W, BRADLEY, 
Everyone welcome. Silver collec; ion._______

& SPARROW'S OPERA

•5.00 EACH.
- 1,286 PRIZES

will to at
'I Osliawn Notes. i

Some of Miss Leonard’s 
in the satchel that 

which was snatched

. Oshawa, Dec. 12.— 
locumenta, which 
•ontained the money

Sd it to expected that the thieve, wdl be

VCdvroungeman Annand who had one of 
.te ams amputated three or four days ago 
a doing well under the circumstance#.

in this district, and as wem were
&

JAhouIe.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.k

W E. Middleton. IL 0. Donald.
A F. LobO. 1 E« M« Laico.

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.

uenL Money to ioon. ____ ,_________ ___
XifÂCDÔNALD 5 CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- JVI tors, tioiicitoi-s, eu:., 18 Kmg strect east, 
Toronto. Waller .ducdonald, A. D. uartwrigm. _ 
'A /rEUEDITHTUI-ARKE, BOWES jt lULl'ON, M tiarrtaÿ-s. Solicitors, etc.,24 cnurod-sueeL 
'ioronto. W.K. Mereond, ij.L., J. B. Clarke, it
H. Bowes, F, A. Hilton. _________1—_
1 X ITCHIF A DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLI H Citoîï etc.; otdces, Union Loan Buildings 
to and 3U Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis, lriepdone 2454.___
L l HAW i ELLIOTT. BARRISTERS, SULICIT ^ ors, Notaries IhiUlic, etc.. 11 Union Block 
8ü Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

Week of Dec. 15

NEW MUSICTp BOIL’S\
Treasure in a Tree.

WBYMOVTH, N.3., Dec. 12,-James 
living near Weymouth, in cutting 
a llow tree near his place found a purse con- 
hoUo 10,110 in a hoUow of th: tree, partly
^“Ç^^yrars^u^to to

w“nuver
the'inoney *hid by Mr# fayson to 

leatn.

Popular jDrtceft-15c.^25c35cand50a

academy of music.A (C. J. Whitney. Lessee.)

Safest,

Brown, 
down a perty.Young Man and Young Woman

Whv spend your time ajod money in useless 
amusement and for things that Jou1j{Ü[}JÎ 
get any benefit from? Why don t you IMPROVE 
Voytrwi F Take a course of instruction at the 
TORONTO SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH^ 162 
KING WEST, and acquire a profeaeion .hereby 
you can always make good wages. Write for 
prospectus.

DANSE DES PIERROTSi wWe can offer the following choice lota:
Logan-ave.. ««feet. BP CBrS TUIl direct tO OUf
Carla w-eve., 820 feet ’ CTf
“rrÆprô^rtilTex-! property over double

change for a farm free from encumbrance, E,ectric carg Wf ||

r:::“t::~,|run.eve^Ten Minutes a!

^Mogto purchase three tiiould cal, | afi early date. "NeW TO -

ronto” for a summer n • 
sort alone has no equal,

I* S3CXXH)iro_'i Handsomest and most Comfortable 
Theatre In the Dominion.

And every night this week with 
Matinee on Saturday.

By Emma Fraser Blackstock.
Played with Great Success by Zer- 
Kiayeu rahn Orchestra.

Price 50c. Of all dealers, or mailed by

I Lurrowera.
II TO-NIGHT«part of 

fore her W. S. CLEVELAND’S
MAGNIFICENT MINSTRELS

Plan now open. * Telephone 8191.
Next week-Jane Cfltenbs In repertoire.

ëïiî

In The Far West.
Away West to British ColrajM^HW^* 

Yrikwri Oil is knoraaod v^Wt^W^rt 
home In Toronto, JJre throat, coughs,

“to . H»» Yellow Oil is the 
Lest thing 1 have ever used.

1

13 Richmond-fit. west, - Toronto ERRORS of YOUNG and OLD* 1
SC,ENA^t

CHARLES WATTS
night at/7.80 o’clock,

;t" east (s.e. cor. Victoria).
DENTISTRY.

-o"1" a ”TRO'ITER." dentist," a bloor-
H,. street west. Toronto. Iriephoue 3868.
7" , *-g RIGGS, DENTibji; CORNER KING 
(Je and Vonge-streeta. Beat teeth*i Vital- 
zed air. -

WllY lecture to-morrow
fe-NÜS» W s
the Hon. 0. MowaL The public are cordially In
vited._____ ___________________________ .
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

MATINEE 
This Afternoon 
Xv B W I «

A kBAlMÀ
If P^OFJJômaTIj Positively cured by

HAZFLTON’S VITALIZER
oss of Power. Night Emissions, Lost Man-

^tBU,grS^dy^,yEVST,o^
egg, enclosing 8c stamp, for treatise.

J. E. MÂZELT0N, Graduated Pharmactet, 
.08 YONOE-ST,, TORONTO.

M'CUAIG l ' 

MftlNWARING
■■

Frozen to Death. «
SnFBBROOKS, Dec. 11.—An aged resident

“iksr
” xSmdâ dpurtfor Tiquor.Tceriait. I Celebrated Engl&. Remedy for Qonor- 

u,^;ft«tah w^fcuud onms persil. I ’-^‘^"two bottles wi,

I ggsufiMw-L.
reach.

Ï?

L. G. HARRIS & UO$200,000 TO LOAN
Academy, 244 Yonge-st.

I L"iM85Rr“ ! ass'
rFarS-iuEi-TBs; g

n.' JuvenUeAclkss toturdays, at lV.m “Th 
n* r.r -«1 rvraraaf no Wednesday^!.

sü;s?
discounted. Valuations uud arbitratious 

attended UX

s
(Successors to Ritphla St Harriu)

15 YONGE-ST. ARCADE
TELEPHONE 94.

18 Victoria-st., Toronto 
l47 St. James-st.,Montreal

MORRISON
AS “MEPHISTO,” _

In HIS Great Pro- F A Ü ST fitarat’ “lÆblyTufmeet o.
KoJv^ta priera lU Itoltoa orch.su» taratendrace.

WM.-A. LEE & SON m
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assuranoe 

1 ' °utaorey jo Adelaideetreeteaat. Telephone 602. ■
¥

■
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/TÊB TORONTO ~Wôm>n?ÀTtmDAY MORNIK&~ DECEMBER 13, 1890.'4
CHAS. 8. B0T8F0RDIflU PVJtLIC LIBBA.MX BOABD

Complain» of the Parsimony of the City 
Father»—The Branch Libraries.

At yesterday’s meeting of the Public Li
brary Board Judge Macdougail presided, and , , ,
there were also present: Dr. D. A. CMfctUi- It Was a Dig effort to buy
John TayTor?6’** K R Fear80a aBd in that factory’8 stock of woof. 
miKS» w«d vôud0ffoihth“pml^,Sf knitted goods, but we’re not
3L^1&oW£»neÆ guohyas to-make theTal? S 

tt°of price and less to you. Read
^n^retVe™ataTenÆafe. * tMfc qUotatioDS, and, if JoU 

Both reports were adopted. ate in need, remember that

TheTwt TTtïoïf =’ SHT* everything will be sold as re-
charge by the city of I960 rental for the nro>on*fl,l, 
branch libraries at St. Andrew’s Market, St. presented.
B^fl™ttimeUnrMrCbe^r=harga^ ludlea’ *1.50 Wool Square. 60c each. Ladite’ 
ancfth»6proc»«lln*8waa "atigmatiSd as par»!- JJoolUnderw^dne^ltted good., 75, «ch, 

montons by the city fathers. Unavailing g, wool Clouds, 50c each, 
representations had been made, but in the children’» Zephyr Wool Jacket», regular 75o 
end there wa» nothing to do but “grin and good». LOc each.
bear it " Sashes infancy color» 95c each, regular prtoe
p£^10t,i?w^LrflB,r.vDrn6' B8C0ndadh7jSl' “^«te’Wool Combination, (overgtitera and 

iSStke‘n ™wro“b™ch Ubrorybe continued Wo^S^.PH^“he

Sj9SH&1& "ul .Lat KÆpïï^110* ^ 00l°”’ *°

St. George'. Ward Mnnlolpal Klectlon, 189L hiud,K,m0 wear- 40c*»*lr’

To Cornelius Flanagan, Esq. Men's Knitted Gloves, In brother, mixed
Dear Sir -We the und^igned ratepay- f ^

ers of St George’s Ward, request that you mltto, i«Uc a pair. Ladles’ Finest Zephyr Wool 
will suffer yourself to be placed in nomina- Knitted Mitts, In handsome shades, «Se a pair, 
tion as alderman for St. George's Ward for regular prtee Süc. Ladles’ Double Knit Mitt»
Si-fnSSS“S«nJb Tnd™8«°?«i tSS nothing more
new Integrity and judgment, we feel that ac(Mptable tor Xmas girts than the books, boxes
the present crisis in the city demands your or gloves, boxes of handkerchiefs, silk handker- 
servlces, feeling certain that once having chiefs, satchels, etc. which the sale prices make 
placed your hand to the helm you will assist special buying Here are: 
in guiding the city of Toronto on its voyage Sachets, small, but most tastefully got up, 10c
Ofjrpsperity. Hoping Handkerchiefs and Glove Satchets. either for
will consent to being placed m nomination, the single or double purpose. Prices range from 
we subscribe ourselves: 60c to $8.06 each. They are all made of richly
-M. J Lellis, 179 Nfagara-street. hand-painted satin, and even the cheapest would
Edward Hartnett, 18 Btafford-street make a handsome gift. »

Fancy boxes containing a 1424 Queen-street west. \

HaTwX“,IwDourôSsttr^îan'a,renu* dozen handkerchiefs, all pure __ rtWTr«,R

Hnen, $1.45, $1.55, $1.75,. , . rftXOBft DC 1 TO

$1.95, $2.25 to $3.9i,/ ELECTRIC BELTS
T.Fer'rtfflteïï^661- box, according to workman- And Spinal Appliances.

cjwimMj^Nwrïs^h81' ship on box and quality of

A. Steele, 188 Niagara-street. 1 î n on
William Kirkwood, 79 Douro-street. illicll.
Tom Clark, cor. Tecumeeth and Douro-strssts. A useful Christmas present either for lady or 
J;,A- Dicker, 80 Douro-street gentleman Order by mail from
William E. Little, 707 King-street west —A wnnAMvnÏ E2S8,bS5iKmg55wL CHAS. 8. BOTS FORD, TORONTO
J.’Barton/788 King-street west 
W. J. Lellis. 751 King-street west 
J. Ball, 74 Tecumseth-street
B. Anketell, 801 King west
D. Chambers, 815 King-street west.
M. Red iey, 72 Tecumseib.
John Doyle, cor. Tecumeeth and Douro.
J. A. Scott, 68 Tecumseth-street.
J. Kelly, 46 Tecumseth-street 
B. H Hendrick,
W. O'Brien, No 11 Wellington-avenue.
James McEvoy, 168 Niagara-street.
Mrs. E. McEvoy, 13 Wellington-avenue.
Thomas Prindable, 8 WelHugtcu-avenue.
W. McLean, Nlagara-streec.
M. Hoyer,
E. Taylor, 181 Niagara-stceet 
John Flanagan, 65 Douro-street.
Je se Curley, 88 Tecumseth-street 
William Tldman, 149 Niagara-street.
T. M. Hennessy, 55 Slmcoe.

Nicholas Rooney.
J. E. BlrrelL 
8. Thomson 
Charles Rowntree.
J. J. Doyle.
Henry C. Rose.
J Leroux.
H. P. Hendrick.
J. Nolan.
R. C. tialiager.
D. M. Defoe.
John Scales.
John D. Culbert
E. Dickey.
J. Kennedy.
C. Spice.
Stuart Johnson,
F. Waldey.
M. McDonald.
James Price.
R. H. Kennedy.
Ewing & Wilson.
George Armstrong.
8. Woodhouse.
T. Jennings.
Joseph Power.

All For Four Dollars
$4.00, $4.00, $4.00

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.colored heavy-weight, has accepted the offer 
of the California Athletic Club and Will 
fight Jake Kllraln for a purse of *«00 with 
an additional *60» to the toeer, the contest to 
take place in San Francisco during the first 
week In March.

Curling Echoes from Quebec.
The curlers of the Province of Quebec 

have resolved to form an organization simi
lar to the Outario, Maritime and Manitoba 
branches of the Royal Caledonian Club.

The interprovincial match between On 
tario and Quebec will now certainly come 
off and wlU take jilace about the last of 
January.

GOCUÇ) SPURT AT CLIFTON.
Mm FeanS Beaten-How 

the Crocks Ban-At Gloucester—A 
■ Groat Yacht—Other Sports.

Niw Tom, Dee. 11—The track at Clifton 
tp-day wat fair, but rather slow, and each 
of the six raoss on the card were well filled.

The feature was the handicap, which had 
ten good ttartere, with A1 Farrow favorite 
and Blue Jeans second ohotoe. The latter 
finished second to Unie, the favorite run
ning unplaced. 1,lists Foeso, the favorite 
in the first race, fan .unplaced, Leo 
Brigel, a 10 to 1 shot, ‘•boring the win, 
and in the second race Lysauder, who went 
begging at 30 to 1, captured the event, In- 
sighVlt1 split favorite, running unplaced. 
Thi chief favorites In the maiden SPyear-old 
event were also beaten by Repent. In 
the fifth race none of. the well-sup
ported horses got as good as third. 
Outsiders took all- the places. Pun

ster Jr., at 8 to 6, favorite in the' lUt 
race, ran unplaced, hothat the talent hàd au 
unlucky time all arduoib .

First racé, % furlongs—Leo Brigdl 1, Mon
soon 2; Monroe £ Time’1.88.

Second racé, » furlongs—Ly sander 1, Long 
Island 3, Paradise 3. Time L18%.

Third race. 6% furlongs—Repent 1, Irene 
H. 2, Maggie C. 8. Time LS7%.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Lizzie 1, 
Blue Jeans 8, Prince James 8, Time 1.44V.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mllee-Conteesa filly 1, 
Blantyre 3, Gardner 8. Time 1.54%.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Mabel Glenn 1, 
Mamie B. 3, Tioga 3. Tune 1.04%.

measures.’’ Gleason White remark^ “p» 
rales sound simple, and the result must read 
easily, but the earn is only to'be obtained by 
an elaborate amount of oars In production, 
which those who read only would hardly 
suspect existed.’’

Take the following as an average specimen:
THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

We are tired of the tumult and turmoil of 
water around us.

Our boat would we bear to a bright and a 
blossoming shore,

The Islands appear, and ns longing for land 
they have found ua

And their, beauty of birch and their selvedge 
of shadow hath bound ns 

Ih bonds that bewitch as We blindly ap
proach and adore—

We are tired of the tumult and turmoil of 
water arouud td

And are fain to forget the winds that have 
seared and embrown’d ua.

All wo pray for—to land, but to enter, es
cape, we implore, "

The Islands appear, and aa longing for land 
they have found ua

Like Odysseus the deep that for days -upon 
days darkly wound us

Becomes like a bane and a blight in it» 
breadth evermore

We are tired of the tumult and turmoil of 
water around na........ —

The Cricketers’ Concert Was a Big Suc
cess—Attractions at the Theatre» Next 

Week—Amusement Notes.

RevA1 FarrowV
524 and 526 Queen-street west

F>The cricketer»’ concert In the Auditorium hut 
night wa» a great success. The attendance was
large, the program choice, and the performers of 
high repute. The Agn« Thomson Concert Com
pany has jvou golden opinions in the course of 
its Canadian tour, and last night surpassed 
previous effort*. Mr». Agnes Thomson received, 
an ovation of the most flattering Mn4, and each 
of her songs was deservedly encored..: Once 
more her eploudld rendition of- “Home Sweet 
Home” enthused her auditors. Mr. J. F. Thom
son sang magnificently the “Toreador” song 
from Carmen. Mr. H-- M. Boddy, ton of Arch
deacon Boddy, made hi» debut In the humorous 
readings line and was trebly encored. Mr. L. B. 
Fadder, Mr. Franz Wagner and Miss Maude Bur- 
dette acquitted themselves ’remarkably well. 
The Toronto String Quartet clayed charmingly, 
and taste and skiU marked the accompanlmeu 
gayed by Mrs. H. M. Blight and Miss Minn

At the close of the concert Mrs. Thomson was 
presented with a bouquet by Mr. G. R. R. Cock- 
burn, M.P.. president of the Toronto Cricket 
Club, on behalf of the m mbers.

The artists spoke highly of the acoustic pro
perties of the Auditorium, j

This was the choice program:
Andante Con Moto ..................................

Toronto String Quartet,
Duo—**L’Addin”,,,,

Miss Burdette nnd Mr. /. F. Thomwon.
Violin—Polonaise No, ..........Wlenlavskl

Polks
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TELEPHONE soot"g otir
A Not SnUelenUy Ambitious City.
[From The Week's Sport, New York.]

Mr. W. Hehdrie, » gentleman of [means, 
who is preiident of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, has entered • few of his 
thoroughbreds in the Saratoga stakes. 
Mr. Hendrle has often started on 
the road to success, but always turned back 
at the critical time. H# has tried experi
ments with trainers and with horses, but has 
never accomplished the right thing. He hss 

justly envious of the succees of others,
___has never gone the right way about
achieving fame upon the turf. At the recent 
Scott sale it was believed that Mr. Hendrie 
would be the purchaser of Bolero, Toreo and 
one or two other horses, but the prices were 
too high for his ambition. He has never 
owned a first-class animal, and he will not, 
unlees he makes up his mind to rely upon the 
advice of a sound and hdneet trainer. Mr. 
Hendrie would be welcomed to a conspicuous 
place on the American turf.

Spots of Sport.
Tk»r- weekly rehearsal of the Toronto 

Bicycle Club orchestra and Glee Club will 
be held this evening, the former at 7X and 
the latter at 8X All members are ex
pected to be present

The site for the new Athenaeum Club house 
has been secured. It is opposite the Metro
politan Church in Church-street and runs 
through to Dalhousie, giving spacious en
trances on the east and west.

MoDowall’s regular Saturday shoot at 
blackbirds wUl take place this afternoon at 
Stark’s grounds. The building will be 
heated aud the comfort of the shooters well 
attended to. The traps will bs set at 3 
o’clock.

The Tam O’ Shanter Suowehoa Club will 
meet this afternoon at the "Guns,” Queen's 
l ark, at 8 o’clock sharp, for a timmp " with- 

gnowshoes.” It is hoped that all the 
members will endeavor to be on band ti* 
day, as a great manv were mleeii'g last 
Saturday. Dinner has been ordered at 
Duck’s Hotel, Humber, at 0%.

It now transpires that the improbability of 
securing a match in New York to-day was 
the reason which prevented the Staten 
Island Athletic Club from pressing the On
tario Rugby team to visit Gotham and not 
an unwillingness to give the Canadians the 
*500 guarantee asked for.

The Wanderers’ Snowshoe Club held a 
very enjoyable tramp through Rosedale 
ravine and Do valley last evening, twelve 
members turning out. A run is called- for 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock sharp from the 
Club House, the destination being Lambton 
Mills, stopping there for supper. It is re
quested that as many members turn out as 
possible, as a good time is expected.

The hunting season In soutnern Ontario is now 
at its best, and big bags of ducks and partridge 
are reported everv day. but the season in the 
North woods is about over, and those who rented 
guns from McDowall are returning to the city. 

.Consequently McDowall has forty or fifty shot 
guns and rifles as good « new, but which having 
been used a week or two he has marked away 
down. Now is the best time of the year to buy a 
good gun cheap from W. McDowall, 81 Yonge-st.

Will deliver to any part of the city the follow» 
lag goods C.O.D.:

Orders by mail or telephone 
attended to:
14 lbs Granulated Sugar.............

1 lb of our celebrated 400 
Tea, black, green, mixed,
Japan or Assam........................

6 lbs New Raisins, off stalk.,
6 lbs New Currants......................

nld
Clanwill be promptlyOT niznIX 91 OO■M tv Iio effef
pUy5 Kin

____  maa et today has very little
thee to spend reading Ms morning paper and 
therefore want» to get all the news In short, 
readable torn. Toronto Isa big city and 
the daily oocurrencca interesting to the general 
public are mimerons. As s concise, reliable 
paper none can compare with The Wo rid 

Sent to any address 1er 26 Cento a Month,

thelbs Fine New Figs................ .
lb Mixed Candied Peel.........
Stone Choice Family Flour,

4
the2
sick
fore

1
1 it, H1 c'k m an s "Happy 

Thought Baking Powder, 
guaranteed absolutely 
pure and equal to any 
eofd at 400 and SOo per 
lb-.

J large bottle Ess. Lemon....
1 large bottle Ess. Vanilla....
1 packet Dunham’s Shred

Cocoanut....... .................................. IO
1 lb Finest Mixed Candles...121-2
I tln'frnperfect Nlïxëd Spïoës

been I in:....Schuhert
...Donlsettl

but tV
1 azt

the
Gi't2to..Ardltl

-Serrais
any

i ................Mrs. Agnes Thomson,
•Cello Bolo—"Fantasia^ FlUe^n Regiment".
Hscutioh }isv%g^:....J0<h»nu„n

> (a) Loln*du^Bal.....U..!................   rQJllet
6<b) Serenade of the Mandoline....Dcuorinoe 

Toronto String Quartet.
ArUH»"Begnara n 1 8llenslur. ......................Donlsettl

Mrs. Agnes Tnemson.
Bong-"Toreador” (Carmen) .......................  Biset

Mr. J. F. Thomson.
solo—"Re wrier Vieux te raps

Art-"°'Laee ..........D0BUMtl
««.ution-’-Thou^,.^ th^pnn.ro^ ^

•«Angels' Serenade".......!......................Braga
Mrs. Agnes Thomson.

(Violin obllaato, Mr. Kaeder.)
Quartet—Andante Moderato" ... „.... Rauc 

Toronto btrlng Quartet.

10 e.\ .
Local Optlou.

Two points call for a word of comment in 
connection with the sayings and doings of 
the Ontario Branch of the Dominion Alliance 
lor the suppression of the liquor traffic, at 
itte annual convention, which began on 
Thursday in Richmond Hall.

First, as to the working of local option, 
which amounts to total prohibition 
in the particular locality that goes 
io for it. The members of the Al
liance evidently recognize that the
time has not yet arrived for total prohibi
tion in the widest sense of the word. But 
they are of the opinion that halK-a loaf, or a 
much smaller portion, is bettor than no’ 
bread. And that is no doubt true if they 
had the entire control qt the traffic through
out the Dominion. Then would the small
est, as well as the largest, portions be sweet 
and wholesome. But without such control 
the smaller portions are liable to be poisoned. 
(Smuggling on a large scale would follow 
local option, as the night the day. In the 
present state of education on the question 
we venture to ereert this as absolutely cer
tain. A study, not of Ideal human nature, 
but of human nature as it is. makes this con
clusion inevitable, And the question la 
whether an open, undisguised evil will be 
worse than a concealed one.

Then as to voting for local option men as re
presentatives of the people in the legislature. 
No doebt the question the - alliance plans so 
high is an important one, but we can 
nothing but evil as likely to result from 
malring it ride rough-shod over every other. 
There are many important questions before 
the country st present and the electorate 
should rather be exhorted to vote for the 
best all-round men that can be found.

Mr. R. B. Noble,one of the members of the 
Alliance, protested on Thursday that he was 
disgusted with partyfsm. He bald left the 
Conservative fold and voted for two Grits, 
but both had been unseated for bribery and 
corruption. Upon a voice demanding 
whether either of them was a temperance 
man, Mr. Noble said “yes,” a reply which pro
duced laughter among those present But 
the incitloht was serious, and presents the 
queahion whether it is better to vote for a 

» temperance man or for a representative who 
would be honest hi securing his election.
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AtsQuartet- m tThe Way They Ban at Gloucealer. 

Glouoxstba Dec. 13.—First race, 6 tar- 
longs—Hairspring and St Valentine dh, 
Mel wood 8. Time 1.23. The run-off: Hair
spring 1, Valentine 3. Time 1.38X- 

Second race, 8 furlongs—rtatilenoe 1, 
Oriental 3, Elastic colt 3. Time 1.33.

Third race, bWfurlongs—Guard 1,
^furlongs—Noonday 1, 

Fannie 8. 2, Kismet 8. Time 1.35%.
Fifth race, 7jfurlonge—Gratitude 1, France 

8, Gounod 3. Time 1.36%.
Sixth race, 1% miles—Lotion 1, Glendale 8, 

t Time 2.20. S

Bid farewell to the lake, for itti fetterless 
floods have nigh drown’d ua,

Like the
rage and can rant.

The Islands appear, and, as longing for land, 
they have found as.

Like Odysseus again do we dream of delights 
that once crown’d us.

We straight would slip sheer to-the grass and 
give over the oar,

We are tired of the tumult and turmoil of 
water around us,

The Islands appear, and as longing for land 
they ha Vs found ua

These are many charming pieces tn this 
volume.
"Christmas” and “The Dying Year.” One 
catches the true ring of poetry in these 
beautiful little poems^

The get np of the Volume is unique, and 
does greet credit to the publisher: It is 
printed on fine laid paper, with a new 
French iaCe type.

$4_lo

94 OO
The above is a genuine bargain and it not 

as represent d money will be refunded.

bar
Discount for Cash w!

Can it smile, like the ocean can Net Amount. ofViolin We
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Silence t!I* kl
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' hisRhea Next Week at the Grand.

No more thrilling or important incidents ere 
recorded in French history than those which hap
pened during the time that stem, resolute, am
bitious warrior, Napoleon Bonaparte, ruled the 
destinies of France with his Iron hand, ably 
seconded by his devoted .spouse, the Empress 
Josephine.

"Josephine, Empress of the French." the play 
In which Mile. Rhea will be seen on Monday even
ing next at the Grand Opera House, has the two 
characters above referred to for Its central figures. 
The story of their two remarkable lives Is made 
the theme of this historical play that has evoked 
the praise of all the critics In the principal cities 
from Maine to California. It was this production

Hillock 3. WX
£i British Giants Compete.

British sports paid from *25 to 
seat in London on Wednesday, to watch 
Sandow and Louis McCause, known as Her
cules, in a contest of physical strength for 
£300. Many Americans were present, be
cause the best records of dumbbell lifting 
have been prqyiously held in America. 
Sporting reporters who attended the con
test, expecting trickery, declare that the 
weights lifted bore s rigid examination. 
The Marquis of Queens berry, who wee re
feree, tested the scales with experts.

Hercules wee awarded the victory, though 
h* did all the work with jerks instead of 
steady lifting, like Sandow. The letter’s 
work was very clean He put up 251% 
pounds from the right shoulder, using one 
hand. In New York 10 years ago Emile 

" Regnier put up 250 pounds in the same 
manner. Sandow passed a 336 pound dumb
bell from the right shoulder with-- one hand, 
doing cleaner work than Richard Fennell's 
301% pounds, made in Wood's Gymnasium, 
New York. Sandow is S feet 8% iuehee; he

675 a
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BONNER’SiWe.It is decided by the Saxon Parliament to 
tax cats. Is it not- the first oat tax on 
record? Cage birds have long been taxed in 
Germany, but never cate before. But how 

the census? Who le to say 
cat that does the midnight

MMêJ \ 'A
*FURNISHERGENTS*win jHthey take 

whose is the
cater-wauling in the back yard!

i 68 Ft-avenue. aff* Patented la Canada Dec. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Body Belt sad 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rfceumetlc 
Complaints, Luihbago, General and Nervous 
Debility, Costlveneee. Kidney Dieeasee, Ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Dieeasee caused by Indiscretion, Ac.

This is the Latest and Greatest Improvement 
ever made and is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt wants the latest this he mill rind 
In the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, os it is 
a Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Kleotrie 
Current can be tes'ed by any one btfore It 1> applied 
to the body. If you will examine tble bvlt you will 
buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Illus
trated Catalogue, enclosing 0c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Go.
71 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Ciu.

See some of our prices. We buy for spot cash 
and we sell for cash. No long credit prices here. 
You can buy Fine Wool Socks for tl cents at 
Bonner's.

i
Ashbrldge’a Bey Reclamation.

The Ashbridge’s Bay Reclamation pro
posal, which is to be brought before the
people at the coming municipal election, weigh, 173 pounds______
should be considered now and voted on in- Not R<>om ,or Laoro... „ Princeton. 
teUigently. No more important matter was Puhcxtox, Dee. 18.—The game of lacrçroe 
ever submitted to them. has always had little support from the col-

The question it: “Shall a private company . Md the has had difficulty
carry out the work of reclaiming the bay, or ^ , ta noting its financial obliga
tion it be done by the city?" tion. wd the work of the men has met with

There are many reasons why a company „ttle from the college. It has
should do the work, if it can be done within *ieo been charged from time to time 
the terms already submitted to the council, that the game interfered more or less 
The company propose to complete the whole with «i# oUier »thletio totore^ of the 
work in consideration of a forty-flve years’ pl^nt ta^^L of the tJm,

lease of the reclaimed property at a nominal Bjgai. ^ for a mass meeting
rental, âll improvements and land to revert i he roughly to discuss and finally to act in

the matter is hot wholly unexpected. 
Captain Poe says: “As captain of this year’s 
team and as an ardent ad.nirer of the game 
itself, I have given the question careful 
consideration and have come to the con
clusion that it is advisable to discontinue 
lacrosse as a college game here,”

You can buy Black Cashmere Socks for 85c per 
pair, or 8 pair for $1, at Bonner’s.

75 cents will buy Fine White Shirts, Linen front 
and reinforced boaora at Bonner’*, x 

50 cem* will buy Unlaundrled Smrta, Linen 
front, atBonner’s.

86 cents will buy White Kid Gloves at Bonner’s.
65 cents will buy Fancy Trimmed Night Shirt* 

at Bonner’s.
per pair,or 2 pair of Linen cuff* for 26c,

Linen Coliars 2 for 25c.
Linen Collars In all shape* and styles, English, 

German. American and Canadian manufacture, 
to oebad at Bonner’s.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

161 Niagara»street.
PUt

co IÉM
H. Black.
Thomas Scully.
L. H. Penny*.
D. Frider.
John Skain.
Merinad Knock. !
T. Kennedy.
K. J. FossetL
M. M. Buck.
John Harvey.
J. Quinn.
M. P. Doherty.
J. Beer. t>
Andrew Kidd.
W. Fox.
H. Thomson.
G. Fletcher.
John J. G Irvin.
W. J. Nugent.
William Hail 
B. Power.
John Loney.
J. McKenna.
L. A. Johnson.
John Cook.
Joseph Lebarti

And 400 others.
To the Ratepayers of St. George's Ward:

responsibility vou ask 
me to assume is a great one, and flattering 
peculiarly to myself. As one who has lived, 
in St. George’s Ward for year*, and whose 
business is closely identified with it, I feel an 

prosperity second to none. 
While assured that there are many among 
you more fitted for the office than I, I do not 
deem it proper now that you have honored 
me with your selection that I should refuse. 
1 am sensible that while an honorable office, 
the position of alderman carries with it 
grave responsibility, and I can only sa. 
that should your votes and assistance place 
me in the City Council as your representa
tive vou will find me ever ready to guard 
your intereste, and assist in securing fotÆ’o- 
l ooto an honest and efficient municipalM»- 
ernment. Thanking you, gentlemen, for vue 
honor you have conferred on me, I remain 
yours sincerely, C. Flanago.*.

15 cents 
at Bonner

Ü ft. 9E
Ü

For tone and touch, combined with the 
highest artistic and mechanical excellence, 
the “Sohiner” New York pianos are un
doubtedly unrivalled. Messps. Suckling & 
bons, corner Youge and Adehtide-streets, are 
the sole representative*. f

Jottings About Town.
The Christmas sale at the Convent of the 

Precious Blood will not close until to-night.
H. B. Benson. 16 Victoria-street, reports sale to 

B. H. Bowes or brick mansion in Huron-street, 
east s de, north of Bloor. Price private.

William Forsythe, 72 Adeialde-street east, is a 
prisoner * Headquarters, charged with robbing 
Patrick Eagan, in Yor .-street on Dec. 2 of $6.

William Ashall. the Yonge-street jeweler, wa* 
victimized by a sneak thief yesterday, who man
aged to get away with a diamond ring.

John P. Donnelly. 145 George-street, 
rested last night wnite fighting in a lane. His op
ponent escaped, leaving his coat behind and m 
his hurry carrying away Donnelly's. ^

«•y
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Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts. -----THR-—to the city at the expiration of that period. 
They propose to enter upon the work at 
once on a large scale, complete it as 
rapidly as possible, and establish im
portant industries where now there 
is nothing but stagnant water end fever 
beds. The pointe in favor of the company 
then are: (1) A large demand for labor will 
be created. (2) Millions of foreign money 
will be brought in and spent in the city. (3) 
A nuisance will be removed. (4) Important 
industries will be established, giving con
tinued employment to labor. (5) The city 
will get a large tract of taxable property in 
the immediate future and a valuable asset at 
the end of the above-mentioned period, 

i In case the city undertook the work, it 
would be like all large corporation works, 
spun out and perhaps never completed. No 
foreign money would be brought in, and in 
case the work were completed what facilities 
has the city to promote manufacturing?

-rai/The Sod nary Visit.
It is true that expectation is a species of 

tonification whose wings are often clipped 
by the shears of reality. Only occasionally 
does the reality overtop the most sanguine 
ex cotation. But this is just what occurred 
to the visitors from Toronto who s .ffered 
the iselves to be lui ed to the Sudbury wilder- 
l ess by stories of a bait-revealed, half-oon- 
eealed wealth in a valuable metal there that 
read like fairy tales. 1

The visitors vie with each other in 
their reports " of a mineral field 
which for extent and richness has 
not its discovered equal anywhere. 
Poetry becomes plain prose, but of a solid 

- enduring form. Hundreds of men are 
already employed in mining and in convert
ing the ore to matte. Now that the Toronto 
Board of Trade has succeeded the British

to the
enormous wealth of the province in the 
Mi pissing country, hundreds more will in due 
time be employed, and Sudbury will become 
another Winnipeg.

In due time, we say; for not before it was 
time, private speculation has been brought 

' hard up to a standstill, and the province, ae 
is right and good, will reap the benefit of hSr 
own natural resources. The fact is the wealth 
of the country is naturally so great, and 
shows itself in so many ^ys, as to become 
bewildering at this early shags of its history. 
Bat, thanks to the McKinley bill, Canada is 
waking up. She may now, indeed, be said to 
be wide-awake, and her great future is be
coming more assured every day.

to.. ..... .......... c.e. se^a .#•.#-

INERES-COUIELtlER SCHOOLSm that called forth the unanimous opinion ^from

delpbia. Chicago, Washington and San Francisco, 
that it was the strongest play of its kind that had 
ever been seen on jjfce modern stage.

The author of TJosephine. ” Mr. Albert Roland 
Haven, a New York, journalist, has done some 
wonderful character drawing. Only the woman 
ly side of Josephine is shown. She is painted in 
all the nobility o her patriotism and sympathetic 
and loyal womanhood. She is represented as 
loving Napoleon wail, but France and the Em
peror more. NaRdleon to pictured in all the 
strength of his imperious, domineering, ambitious 
manhood, but * his love for Josephine takes 
only second place to ambition. Talleyrand 
1s shown as he was—a diplomatic schemer 
whose brain never seemed to weary of intrigue. 
The character of the valiant Murat to cleanly 
cut, as are also those of the wily Fouche, the 
devoted son Eugene, the mischief-making Paul
ine Bonaparte, the hearties* Marie Louise and the 
good-natured Duke of Damzig.

If the metropolitan critics are to be believed, 
Rhea’s interpretation of Josephine is truly a 
wonderful creation. They declare it to be the 
best piece of work the handsome, magnetic act
ress nas ever done. That capable actor, Mr. Wil
liam Harris, who made the hit of his life last sea
son as Napoleon, will oe seen in the coming pro
duction. His make-up as tne-Little Corporal is 
a work of art. Mile. Rhea’s company is a most 
perfect one—consisting as it does of a number of 
bright people.

X At the Mueee Theatre,
The cold weather cannot keep the people, both 

old and young, from attending Robinson’s Musee 
Theatre and business has been wonderfully on 
the increase from the opening performance. To
day (Saturday; prices: 10 cents admits you to 
entire show and also a seat in the theatre. An 
excellent bill Is on for next week. Among the list 
at attractions to the musical sensation of the age, 

Venetian Trou badors, a bevy of pretty 
ladles who skilfully manipulate the mandolins; 
the largest woman on earth, “Big Eliza," Fiji 
cannibal princess and her daughter ; Prof. Baffin 
and hi* trained animal paradox; the great C 
rarls, the Spanish knife throwers, and a host of 
other new unique curiosities. An entire change 
of program Is given every week and new features 
constantly added In the theatre, opening Mon
day next, will be the Fens Brothers novelty com
bination and a long list of well-known vaudeville 
stars. Doors open atl p.m. Four shows In the 
theatre daily-;!*, 4Ü, 8 and 9*4 p.m.

At Jacobs and Sparrow’s Next Week. 
Managers Jacobs & Sparrow announce a de- 

have been- 
The Devil-»
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FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH

WiH Cornwall Keep the Ohampionahl p f
At a committee meeting, of the Toronto 

Lacrosse Club yesterday James 8. Garvin 
was chosen as delegate to attend the meeting 
of the Canadian Lacrosse League at Mont
real Monda v. He was given full authority 
to represent the club, and will most probably 
hand in bis club's resignation should the 
awarding of the championship to Cornwall 
be confirmed notwithstanding the branding 
of Leroux as a professional by the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Association.

The Owl Gun Club.
A special meeting of the members of the 

Owl Gun Club will oe held in the club rooms 
this evening, at which the election of mem
bers and other very important business will 
take place. Arrangements will be made in 
regard to holding the annual live bird «boot 
and also the shoot for the Moore cup. This 
will be the last meeting before the regular 
■nnnai meeting.

I th,
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VIOIvINSGentlemen,—The

inThe members ef the Young Liberal Club and 
their friends will enjoy the pleasures of a smok
ing concert at the Reform Club on Monday 
evening.

Joe Hess will be the speaker at the Pavilion to
morrow afternoon and will have with him his 
wife and youngest daughter Mamie, who are 
visiting in the city this wee*.

The entrance examinations for admission to 
high schools will be conducted in Jarvto-street 
and Jam esoa-avenue Collegiate Institutes on the 
22d, 23a and 24th inst.

Lucinda Lindseer, residing at No. 180 Nassau- 
gtreet, slipped in tipadina-avenue yesterday after
noon. injuring her spine. She was taken to the 
General Hospital.

While wrestling oh the sidewalk in front of his 
own home. 114 Jarvis-street, last night 
Kehoe, aged 17. got thrown, breaking his 
leg below the knee.

LO.O.F. Metropolitan Lodge, No. 6684, in 
Shaftesbury Hall last night received Grand Lodge 
Officers Mode, Davis, Quinn and Walsh. A con
cert and supper contributed to the evening’s 
enjoyment.

A G. T. R. brakeman named Patrick Coussen, 
while engaged in shunting last night, got his 
left hand smashed between the couplings of the 
cars. He was t^ken to the hospital, where the 
index figure was amputated.

Staff Inspector Archibald lectured last night in 
West Association Hail on “Sowing and Reap
ing.” He illustrated his subject by incidents 
which had come under his personal observation. 
The Whyte Brothers will sing the gospel each 
evening next week.

Joe Hess addressed an interested audience in 
Victoria Hall last night on the subject, of tem
perance, impressing upon his hearers the im
portance 6f trusting in a higher power as the 
only certain way of resisting temptation. To
night Hess will deliver his special lecture, "____
years in a saddle, or life as a cowboy.”

Zion, the First Congregational Church of tish 
city, holds its 67th anniversary to-morrow. The 
pastor, the Rev. George H. Band well, will preach 
special sermons morning and evening. A hearty 
invitation is given to former raemoers of the 
church to be present on this interesting occasion.

It is readily seen that Xmas to near when you 
see the busy salesmen at the great Oak Hall 
clothing store supplying the boys and youths 
with their winter suits and overcoats. The cape 
overcoats they offer this season surpass all 
offered former years. The boys look well in 
them. Everybody likes them.

Mr. Davis, the energetic superintendent of the 
Toronto Incandescent Electric Light Company, 
was the recipient of a magnificent silver service 
from his fellow-employes on Thursday. He had 
gone off and got married two weeks before, with
out telling th m about it, and this was th 
they retaliated on his return.

Owing to the *choolhou*e of St. James' 
Cathedral not being obtainable for the poor 
children’s entertainment on Christmas eve it lias 
been decided to hold the gathering in Victoria 
Hall Queen-street east. Christmas tu
be distributed to a large number of youngsters 
who will not be able to get tickets for the treat

A large audience heard Rev. Hugh Johnston 
lecture last night in Trinity Methodist Church 
on “Glimpses in Rhineland.” Mr. F. B. Whitte- 
more assisted Dr. Johnston by snowing some 
<kj ste reopt icon views of points of interest along 
the river. The lecturer conducted his audience 
from Cologne up the romantic stream. It was a 
pleasant evening.

Mr. R. J. Lloyd, the well-known caterer of 247 
Yonge-street, owing to financial pressure, has 
been compelled to assign, but it to understood 
that tho assignee will take advantage of the 
Christmas trade i*nd carry on the business as 
usual, until the creditors have decided what to 
do with the estate. It is hoped that Mr. Lloyd 
will be able to arrange a settlement with bis 
ditors. The liabilities are about $7U00.

Canada Council, Royal Arcanum, No, 612, has 
elected these officers: ik M. titevenson, regent; 
L.B. Levee, vice-regent; Curran Morrison, orator; 
U. P. Lennox, past regent; J ThompSQn. secre
tary: J. Brandon, collector; F R. Spence, 
treasurer; W. G. Milligan, chaplain; Tnqmas 
Welcu, guide; W. J. Hetherington, warden; J. 
Collins, sentry; R. Awde, pianist: J. W. Hickson, 
A. Ogden, George Motr, trustees; O. P. Lennox, 
representative to Grand Council; R. Awde, alter 
nate representative.

There has been some dissatisfaction as to the 
representation of the younger members of the 
notice force on the benefit fund board, they 
hitherto not having had a voice in its affairs. 
With a vi«iw to having Untie interests 
Policeman Taylor to coining, out as 
tor No. 2 Division of the younger members of tbe 
force. Volieemeu Stewart aud Brisbin of No. 2 
were also asked to stand, but said they were satis
fied with “ Billy ” Patterson. There will be some 
fun at the nominations, wuich are to be made to-

Made by Wolff, the cele
brated Saxon Maker. Fine, 
clear, singingtone. Grad
ed Prices.

Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos, Zith
ers, Flutes, Autoharps and Brass 
Instruments of all kinds by the best 
makers. Sheet music of all kinds.

BY NATIVE TEACHERS.
TRIAL LESSONS FREE
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/ IIButland’s Music StoreHe Will Make a Good Alderman. ;
Mr. Cornelius Flanagan, the well-known 

cattle dealer of St. George’s Ward, was 
waited on last night by a large and influen
tial deputation of citizens and ratepay 
ask him to be their representative ii 
councillor the ward for 1831. Mr. Flana
gan expressed not a little surprise at tbe 
invitation, but finally consented to place 
himself in the hands of bis friends. Mr. 
Flanagan is one of the oldest and most re
spected residents of the ward and has a large 
stake in the community. He will make a 
good representative.

i
t John 

. right
to |37 King-street West

N.B.—(Large Illustrated Catalogue 
sent free to any address. TEE IE1ASen to 

n tbe
toRetiring from Business.

Genuine clearing sale of Books, Bibles, 
Prayer Books. Stationery, Fancy Goods, etc., 
etc. Prices away down below cost Bar
gains in every department. Note the ad
dress: Standard Publishing Company, V 
Richmond-street west 248

Fencing.
As the season advances the interest in this 

art increases. And truly, not without rea
son, for it is a most desirable 
tion and exercise and worthy Jthe con
sideration of our bntinessmen and those in 
sedentary occupations who require some 
thing of this nature to invigorate their sys
tem. The appurtenances are not expensive, 
and can be had in great variety and best 
quality at H. P. Davies & Co.’» Sporting 
Goods House, 81 Yonge-street.

Guarantee with 
«oh plant

ysterecrea
te
faTHE ITHEEUM CLUB OF TOfiMTi. LIMITED}

& (INCORPORATED BY LETTERS PATENT.) 
Notice Is hereby given- that a Special General 

Meeting of the Shareholders of 
The Atheneum Club of Toronto,

. (Limited),
will be held at the Club Rooms In the.Publie 
Library Buildings, cor. Church and Adejajds- 
streets.on Tuesday, S8rd day of December, liSO.at 
6 o'clock p.m„ to consider and take sotien re
specting the erection of the proposed new Club 
House, end to discuss matters appertaining 
thereto.

«# ti.£2iîïI It la a certain and epaedy 
Cold in tbe Head and Catarrh

Soothing,^CLEANaiNo,

Instant Relist. Permanent 
Cure, Failure lirmeeihle.
Many ao-called diseases are simply 

symptom* of Catarrh, rash os head
ache, partial deafncis. losing ssoaa of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and *plS«

any of these or kindred symptoms.

*
There Was Ko Quorum.

Aid. J. E. Verrai’» decapitation committee 
was called for yesterday afternoon, but the 
persistent absence of tbe members prevented 
a quorum. Tbe chairman afid one or two of- 
the other aldermen delegated to deal with 
the subject were ready for business, but 
could do nothing in face of the fact that they 
had not enough support It is probable that 
nothing farther will be done in this matter 
during tbe 
council

far-

ef' iParnell In Ireland.
What with capturing the fort of United 

- Ireland, being ousted and then recapturing 
the Said fort and stumping the country, de
nouncing the Grand Old Spider, Parnell has 
his bands full.

At a surface glance the quondam Irish 
chief might seem to be having things pretty 
ranch his own way, but appearances are fre
quently deceptive, and it does not require 

' ranch insight to divine that in this case they 
are particularly so. There is foaming and 
surging on the outside-w sentimental effer
vescence—which will require continual pump- 
big if it is not to subside. Bat inside end 
deeper down, it may be confidently assumed, 
there is a quiet resolution wholly antagonis
tic to Pal nelL

Many of Parbell’s old friends are averse to 
slapping him in tbe face and groaning him 
down, though tbe former leader of the 
National party has had a taste of that too.
The tug of war has yet to come. Parnell 
says he is triumphant in Ireland, but that is 
mere electioneering bombast. Parnell is too 
shrewd a man not to fear otherwise, although 
he is also bold enough to publish the reverse 
tm if it were his own inward conviction.

But the day will declare it.

Pine, Rose and Fleer de Ms. *
Such is tbe title of a volume of verse by 

Mrs. 8. Frances Harrison (Seranus), pub
lished by. Hart & Company of Toronto.

A new beatitude might read: ••Blessed is 
the man (or woman) who has arrived at the 
npe age of twenty without having had the 
misfortune to imagine himself (or herself) a 
poet.” Still, it is only by venturing into 
this attractive region that any o.,e can win 
kis golden spars as a poet. The “dumb
poets,” of whom George Macdonald èpoalra. Personal Menti»».
Bay live io a realm of poesy, though it is jjaior-flenersl Herbert, accompanied by the 
somewhat mipoetically alien to the general, j Mfntoter of Militia, is expected in the city on Mon-1 

This is not Mrs. Harrison’s first venture day. *
epon tire literary vvorM. She to tho author i iîi-ockt'iileyeRterday for Interment
ef *rbe Canadian Birthday Book” and | iu the family plot. Only a tew relatives and inti* 
“Crowded Out and Other Sketches,” volumes mate friend* accompanied the remains, 
which have obtained favorable nolle, in high J^ràraâÆfhe pSc^siTS

«|U li ters, both at hoyae and abroad. Fine, tbe winter visiting ttwh; many friends in
iiiK$ Feur d? Lto ia a more ambitious . ’FrtooO and Bout hern California.

While this is «. it cannef but sdJ *> ’
Ihi* author * repu"•!*ton. It is mainly d»- ffllt -'(jana llaiv* in th*e Imperial Service.” W, H. 
■bnolivo Of French Ovierla an l mmMed tip- Allen is his English | u1 •!isher, WIHIe;nson*Co.his 

f, to,,; Which are •
fr,: v :ri “oil Ciitith . Mr. Iticlisrd Brown, w ho has been recording

Y ‘i I' lio ■ U.j.',,inga.tiw honorot 1 «reward for iho low, to yours o: Hherbourne
‘ , ................... ... —ii,.. Street »lv h<Kl,»i ('mice:,. Its» hern, nrewmted
a: -, r V , ■ •!->'«.» “ • ’•* ’ 1 " 11 '• 1111 with Sn address dfilir.uk* on retiring from tnat 
... io “i- : ; A IDS v!ii:,;io!i-, bar beet, I Tlw aiklrw* w»« sign-.l on hchulf of

: . , ; i,y tho tl1- quarterly o&le,al -ounl hr Dr. Stafford.i.ivK.nrju .yuio W|l|ler 6lelllllg, recording eteward;
; -i1hrv.il Dobson ‘ s. rudgwr, John Dunugli, J. W. ileader.uu,

; .H»i hit ok Kro M h ! .1 w

A A Famous Yacht.
Not many members of the Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club are aware that among the many 
beautiful vessels owned by members of that 
club is one which has carried their ensign 
into many foreign porte during the last two 
yeara , '

The magnificent schooner yacht Lady 
Evelyn, owned by Sir Roderick Cameron of 
New York, a worthy member of the above 
club, has lately completed an extended cruise 
to the North Sea and Baltic, touching at

du

*
_ diA‘Three

By order of the Board,
ARTHUR PEARSON,

Secretary.
H
eh▼our have Catarrh, sad ahoc 

time In procuring * bottle

Dr. W. H. Graham ÉÉlÈa
188 HlXG-ST. WEST I FULF0RD a CO.,

Brockvllle, Ont

t.rincumbency of the present
parture from the vaudeville nit they 
running in of late for next week, “
Mine" being the first play of life out In the vicin
ity of the Rockies that has been presented this 
season. This tale of Montana should test the 
capacity of the theatre every performance next 
week. It Is a spectacular production of more 
than usual proportions in plays of its class. The 
company is said to be a very strong one.

Jane Coombs In “Bleak House.”

Toronto, Dec. 11th, 1690.
di;DISSOLUTION OF PABTNERSHTP.I tl!The Pires of a Day.

Fifty dollars damage was done to No. 47 
Fenning-street by a Are at 8.50 p.m. y ester - 
day. The bouse is owned by John Wiley end 
oci-ipled by James Robertson.

Yesterday at 5 an alarm rang for a Are at 
78 Gorrard. the house of Mise McDonald. 
Damage *25. Drying wood to the oven the

An alarm rang at 5% last evening from 
box 251 for a fire in Sackville-etreet near 
Gerrard. No damage.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
1^1 partnership existing between Richard W. 
year* and A. Curtis Roebuck, carrying on buel- 
iie*B at 112 Yonge-street, Toronto, under the 
:,tyie or firm of A. C. Roebuck & Company as a 
general advertising watch and jewelry business, 
uns this day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
HI accounts of tbe firm to be paid to A. C. Roe
buck and all debts of the firm will be peld‘ by 
A. C. Roebuck. .

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of December, 1890.
RICHARD W. SEARS,
A. C. ROEBUCK.

ipenhageu, Stockbolu^ Christiania,^etc.,
Canadian Clu^*although she also De

longs to more than one English yacht-club.
This will no doubt be a matter of pride to 

all well-wishers of our own club, and while, 
as all know. Sir Roderick has long been a 
resident of New York be is a Canadian and 
loses no opportunity of showing it.

Co TORONTO, ONT.
Treats Chronic Diseases and gives 

special attention to skin diseases, as pimples, 
ulcere, etc.

Private Dl8éases,os impotency,sterility, 
varicocele, nervous debility, etc. (the result or 
youthful folly and excess;, gleet and stricture of 
long standing.

Diseases of Women, painful, profuse or 
suppressed menstruation, ulceration, ieùcorrhœa 
and all displacements of the womb. 1

Treatment by electricity is used in all chronic 
diseases and to assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or rheumatism 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery which 

Galvanic Combination

to 8 p.m.; Sundays,

an
G
tl

Miss Jane Coombs, an actress who has won 
great distinction in two hemispheres, will open 
her engagement at the Academy on Monday in 
“Bleak House,” dramatized from Dickens’ well- 
known story. The Chicago Tribune says: 
“Miss Coombs gives us an ideal Lady Dedlock. 
In the careful guarding of her secret she displays 
her wonderful artistic powers, particularly in the 
scene where the shrewd Tulklnghorn sub* 
jects her to a cross-examination to extort a con
fession. Her forced composure while in the law
yer's presence (all the white making her audi
ence feel her true condition) and her assumed 
cool indifference to his most direct allusions, 
while her real agony of soul battles with her 
nerved will, are specimens of true emotional ex
cellence.”

i
i h

mm*
tl

e way
1Signed in the presence of 

Jams» Baird.Popp’» Academy, Yonge-Street.
There will be a go to-night between Jack 

Ferguson and Albert Newton, both of To
ronto. It is 6 rounds on their merits, so a 
good go is expected. Sparring by the best 
talent that is in the city, Jack Chapman, 
Ted Cook, All Scott, Young Jim Popp. Alt 
U(-instead, the amateur, will spar with any
body. Next Saturday night, Deo. 20, Joe 
Martin, the heavy-weight, and Prof. Joe 
Popp go 10 rounds, the winner takes every
thing and a side-bet of *35 aside as well. 
Don’t mise it, ae it will be the go of tbe 
season.

Single Tax Arguments.
The regular meeting of the Single Tag As

sociation, held last night, was addressed by 
Mr. Richard Lewis on poverty in England. 
He dwelt particularly upon workhouse life, 
and held that tbe restriction npoti the inmates 
was of a character which tended to deprive 
them of all soirit of independence.

On motion of Bam Jones it was decided to 
request Mr. Charles Watts to address the 
association at a date to be decided upon here
after.

’A CHURCHES.

Forward Movement of 
Evangelism.

■Regulates the Stomaçh, 
Liver and Bowel*, unlock»
the Secretions,Pa rlfiesthe
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sorq,

V ■1
THE PEOPLE’S TABERNACLE

AUDITORIUM, SHAFTESBURY HALL

J. M. WILKINSON - - Pastof
207 John-stre*t

eMW » sr &
Brothers. __________
FAREWELL SUNDAY ADDRESS 

7 D m JOB HESS AND FAMILY. Mr. J.
Dawson will lesd the staging and give *l*«lon» 
on cornet. AU seats free, but everyone lsex 
Dected to bring s ver collection. Come «fly.Bred? were turned aw.y last Sunday tight.

N.B.—Wanted, singers to form a mâle choir.
CONOREOA-

to used is a Farad ic and 
and is the finest in Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS’*9 a.m. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Moderneseuts will

> '

ATLANTIC LINES K
i.Notes of Amusements,

Cleveland's Minstrels are doing big business at 
the Academy of Musio. This afternoon there I

■

Inman Line,
Cuion Une,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Force. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S

General Steamship Agency, 73 Yonge-st.

will be a special performance for ladies and 
children, and how the youngsters and their elders 
will laugh: There will also be an evening périssions From William the Silent.

Prof. Clark of Trinity College lectured to 
a large audience in the amphitheatre of the 
Normal School last night. It was under», the 
auspices of the Public School Teachers' 
Association end Mr. Hendry, the president, 
oconnied the chair. The subject was 
• •William t.h« Hilont ” which fchfl Prof wear

iFred. Moasop’e Hostelry.
Thtire bos been » marked change at. “Head 

quarters” since Mr. Fred Mossop took bold of the 
ribbons. The entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished in handaomg oiled woods, 
with plate-glass elwrrlc-retieuting mirror barn, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada. The best brands of liquors and cigars 
are always kept in stock. V. W. Mossop, pro*

fçrmance.
Lewis Morrison will give two performances of 

“Faust” at the Grand to-day, afternoon And 
evening.

Matinee and evening performance at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s: Weber & Fields’ own company.

The Toronto Vocal Society’s concert !(6th sea
son; takes place on Thursday, Jan. 22, W. Edgar 
Buck, musical director and conductor. A fine 
program has been prepared and amongst the 
soloists already engaged are Miss Adele Aus der 
Ohe, the celebrated pianist and a great favorite 
iu Toronto, also Mrs. Julie E. Wyman (mezzo so
prano) from the Boston Symphony Society.

Large was the attendance and really clever the 
performance at the Secularists’ entertainment 
in Science Hall, Adelaide-street west, last night. 
Under the experienced management of Mrs. 
Charles Walts all wient smoothly, 
was the bill, of fare: The well-known 
comedietta in one act entitled “To Oblige 
Benson,” followed by a clever recitation by Mr. 
Charles Watts—“ Meagre Defence; A Plea for 
Justice in Ireland.” The dramatic part of the 
entertainment concluded with “Cut off With a 
Shilling.” Those taking part in the comediettas 
were: Mrs. Charles Watts, Miss Harrison, MIhs 
Nowlan and Messrs. J. Hurst. P. Coutts, J. 
Stevens, J. Stowe. Dancing followed the dra
matic performance.

Tho Russians are absorbing some of the beat 
“talent” ip the musical world. They have got at 
St. Petoreburg the famous tenor Negri ana the 
celebrated soprano Mdmt*. Angeloni, and they 
will shortly have Mille. Van Zandt—a special 
favorite of the Czar—Mdme. Patti and the tenor

"if
135 eore*

ti
The subject was 

William the Silent,” which the Professor 
handled with his well-known ability.

BTn.i aæT_
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Politician ?’f —-------------- —----------------

Z,ON cœE.œ^:churoh
Rev. George H. Sandwell

«7th anniversary, to-morrow, Dee. 14. Special 
0 sermons by the paator.

Morning at 11: “Looting Backward."
Evening at 7: “Pressing Forward."

Old membsrs of Zion hrortUy weloomed.

1
®----FOR A----®Upper Canada’s Football Dinner.

An unusually pleasant evening was spent 
M Upper Canada yesterday, when tbe foot
ball boys enjoyed yielr annual dinner. Tbe 
speeches were clever and the songs well ren
dered. After an excellent menu had been 
gone through the toast of “Our Fifteen” was 
proposed and responded to by Capt. Mills, 
who told of the creditable season’s record and 
bow the boys shoved ground men double 
their size. R. Fulton spoke for tbe second, 
teem, J. Counsel! for tbe Juniors and F 
Upp-r for tbe Second Juniors. Bryce Mc- 
Murnoh replied for the Association players. 
Tuo vocal isle were Messrs. J. Giimour, Bryce 
Mc.Vlumeu, McKay, tiueteinger. White, 
Primrose, Miller aud Hargraft. Tbe choruses 
were a feature of tbe evening. Mr. Har- 
graft was au agreeable accompanist ou tbe 
piauo.

JSUSiNESS
EDUCATION

ti 1
ATTEND
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V IV
Thi* * iChristmas Flowers

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.
F°"

CIROtIUW.

C. O’DEA,

SEND
» rep retwnied 
the candidate

,1%
JAMBS PAPSI

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
Henry M. Stanley

Heaters later.

Has made arrangements to supply his 
numerous customers with all of tffe choicest 
Roses, Lilies, etc., at the old stand, \

day. QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES,
An emergency meeting of the Sergeants’ Mess 

of the Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada will be 
held to-day, Saturday, the 18th inst. at 8 pin. to 
make arrangement for the funeral of oui*- late 
Sergeant-Major.

Book Auction.
Remember tbe great sale of English and 

American books at the stove, 27tt Yonge- 
street, this evening. Toe collection is one of 
the finest ever sold here and will be cleared 
out without reserve.

: 11
78 Yonge, near King.

No oonnaotion with asp stbsr house talks 
oitT. Talenhenn VML

1- h

■ ; HUGH M. GEORGE, 
Heoretarv.

Godfrey and Kllmlu Matched. 
Boston, Dec. 13.—George Godfrey, the!Vw.*. r\ *i o-nn’h—c.
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CATARRH

-5- CURES -5- 
DYSPEPSIA. biliousness: 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

NASAL BALM
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n manufacturers of

Storage batteries
ILLUMINATION g, POWER 
MEDICAL & LAB0RAT0RYW0RK 

ELECTRO PLATING. Ac 
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wither has. continued to have jM^SwSf

ment» continue to Improve.
rum A*» oils.

Buslnees I» f»lr for the se«»on and pai msnM

St lîSSLSÎ «-» 1» <“-• dam“d-
HARDWARE.

fpll.,
Mdried apples, 7%o to 8c; erïporsted, 18%0 to

A RAP AT FAITH CURE. "\J%JT T*Z "j=t
laine I»

9 HÈ* r< GnttoWlCi t *Bev. Le Boy Hooker Sen Marti. 
Needful ns Welt ns Prayer - So 

Stubborn Facts.
Following is tbe aubatanoe of the paper 

Rev. i «Roy Hooker road before the Toronto 
Ministerial Association;

As I understand the Scriptures It iras ntjl 
Intended that either the gift of healing l>e- 

> Stowed anon same special men of God or,tbe 
priver i f fath, which may be used by every 
true Christian, should supersede the practice 

■ of medicine. I marvel great! v that s i many 
have overlooked a very signlflcaut utterance 
which tell, in n casual way. from the lips of 
our Master. When the contradicting Phari- 

plaiued that He ate with sinners. He 
said, “They that be whole need,not a tphvsi- 

, cian, but they that are sick.” I fully recog
nise the illustrative use He made of the state-

f,The Popular
LutiCli Countera.

Dining-Rooms
Banqueting Hall 

68 YONOE-aTRBET.

sage—Wheat »n<j corn quiet and steady. £* 
Lane-Wheat, hardly any demand; corn Md 
flour firm. Good cargoes Australian wheat, 87s 0d. 
was 87sid: present and following month, 87» 8d, 
was 87s. French country markets firm. Liver- 
pool—Spot wheat and corn, not much demand; 
corn. Be 4%d, unchanged. Pesa, Be8d, Id cheaper.

e

ÉÆ;, V

E'a

Vt Vm
maSKgjgL&gÿ5'

show Slight Indications of an improvement.

J. F. CASSIDY & CO.,
Produce and Commission MerchsnU. 

ie Front-etrset west, Toronto.
Poultry, Batter, Eggs, eta, suitable for re- 

qui remonta of retail dealers.

II
/àXTRABKQDIEr BUT AUSPICIOUS. sFine Cutlery &*

t1

W >
iV~ AND “Hem OJV ME LOCAL MARKET 

MOKE BTRIXOEET. 7k7. r 'it.

lPlated Ware
RICE LEWIS & SON

f Iaid.

III'. 1aces com
Local Stocks Continue Quiet-Montreal si Bftl

Stock Market—London Stock» and Bond# 
-Grain and Produoe-Baerbohm’s Re- 
poft—MUeellaneous—Business Bmbur- 
rassments—The Weekly Wholesale Be-

F- mment; but everyone will acknowledge that, 
to be illustrative, it must be a truth. In 
effect be said, “They that are elok need a . 
phv iciatt; In like manner they that are 
siuners need a Saviour; as the place of 
the physicien is with the sick, to the place of 
the Saviour is with the sinners." But If the 
sick man does not need a physician there Is no 
force in tbe illustration; contrariwise the 

“the sinner does not need

ii GROCERIES.
Business is oulet, but; not.more»thanto usual 

S^STo^hü. the P.f0*P9?e‘m.C“5tand

s» «çsfmRPÏeS
T

FiW1(Limited)

Per. King »Bd Vlctods-sttset», Tirent».
view.

, Fbioay Evmiuo, Dec. 19.
There was » decided demand for C.P.R and 

N.W.L on the stock exchange to-day, caus
ing an advance of from % to 1 per cent, above 
dosing prices of yesterday. Bids for Montreal 
advanced 1. Bids tor Ontario declined % and tor 
Toronto 1. Merchants' was lower, 141% being 
Baked and 188% Hid. Quotations are; ____

msTHE LtVrHPOOL MARXSTS.

same time, nil Weather very ooM. 
wheat 7a 7d; red winter 7s 4%d: No. 1 
8%d. Corn 6s mi. Pees 6s M. Pork 66s Ijd. 
Lanl 81s. Bacon, long and short clear, Ms. 
Tallow 96s. Cheese, white and colored. 60s. THE GREATEST OF ALL

I I t '< ■ : A. ' -

inference must lie 
|V a Saviour.”

■1 St. James has defined, to the clearest war, 
the relation of the prayer of faith, in behalf 
of the sick, to the practice of medicine. “ la 
any sick among you, let him cell for the 
elders of the church, and let them pray ovpr 
him, anointing him with oil, in the name of 
the Lord, and the prayer of faith shall save 
the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up." 
At that time anointing w th til was a part 
of the practice of medicine. So it was away 
back to the date of Homer’s writing, 
when the young athletes and gladia
tors prepaired themselves for feats
of strength by the same treatment. 
We have not now to show that treatment by 
anointing was or was not curative and 
strengthening. We only assert that it was 
a part of the practice of medicine ; and that 
Bt James taught tue people to do it still, 
but to do It in the name of tbe Lord—to 
mingle the practice of prayer with the 
practice of medicine. In so doing St. 
James only followed his Lord and ours in 
his teaching on another province of prayer. 
Who supposes that the petition “Give us this 
day our dal y bread,” VS» meant to en
courage Christians to expect that bread, 
ready baked, sliced and buttered, would be 
bandied down from the clouds that they 
might eat daily without'labor? The Lord 
only taught men to mingle the practice 
of prayer with the practice of work, as dSd 
bis apostle, later, to mingle it 
with the practice of medicine. And 
the practical outcome of both lessons is 
that when a sick man is raised up, and 
when the earth yields her increase, men shall 
praise the Lord, without whose bestowntout 
of curative properties and germinal life, a. id 
without whose blessing on skill and labor, 
•either cure nor increase would come to pete. 

Medicine Necessary as Well as Prayer. 
What, then, was the purpose of the gift of 

healing possessed and used by the Lord end 
His first disciples? and how was it intended to 
affect the practice of medicine? Manifestly 
that gift was intended to serve the ends of 
evangelism. Now, when we call to mind that 
neither the L rd nor His disciples healed all 
the sick; that tbe gift of healing,together with 
other gifts, was expressly bratowed for the 
purpose’of confirming the word preached with 
signs following, and that it was successfully 
nsed to that end by the earlv Christians, the 
conclusion is not only rational but inevitable 
that that gift was not intended to supersede 
the practice of medicine, but rather to.be 
used occasionally, as the Lord would direct, 
for the purpose of convincing the people that 
the Gospel preached by those men was 
divine. . ,

In these times the questions are bemc 
pressed, “Has the gift of healing lapsed?” 
**If it h(l* lapsed, was it by the will of God 
or by the backsliding of toe church? ”

X m not clear that it has altogether 
lapsed. Once and again in my own experi
ence—and doubtless other ministers have the 
like sacred memories—the tick have been 
raised up in a way which made it imperative 
to connect their recovery with divine inter
position in answer to prayer.
*And if it must be admitted that the use 
of the gift of healing is not as conspicuous 
to toe work of the church as it was to 
the primitive times, we should not be in 
haste to consent that it has been forfeited by 
the backsliding of the church. 
eSeknese and Death God’s Appointments.

Quite apart from any special gift or power 
to special men of God to work miracles of 
beating for evangelistic purposes the Lord, 
in answer to prayer, sometimes lays His 
great, helpful healing band upon the foun
tains of toe tick man’s life, and they are 
healed. Sometimes; for if it were always 
ao the men of prayer would never die. if, 
as a>me folk say, it is a tin to be sick, it must
WlThtiten called, popularly, 

dying of old age is caused by a form of 
disease. Deposit» of a chalky matter, some
thing like the material in a grape raedi-are 
formed et the valves of toe circulatory Sys
tem. Little by little tbe rilischievous accre
tion» go on. The calibre of the valve# is 
tinned Very gradually the circulation of iKlSdie hnVeded and reduced. Failing 
to race ve the necessary measure of nourish
ment the body weakens, withers away and 
die. But that lorm Of disease should yield 
to the prayer of faith as readily as any other 
and the good man should be able to per
petuate his litem the body to everlasting 
years—that is to say if there be any cove
nant by which the Lord hath bound himselt 
to heal sickness, in answer to toe prayer of 
faith, in every instance.

Tne great countervailing fact—toe fact 
wh.cb ought to extinguish all fanaticism on 
this subject—is thât "it is appointed unto 
men ouce to die.” Therefore it is that I am 
bold to say that only sometimes, and for a 
special purpose of which we cannot judge, 
vîüj the Lord do the miracle of healing. And 
lam bold to say, further, that there wlll| 
come a title in the experience of 

1 When tbe Lord will utterlv refuse to near 
end heal. "It is appointed unto men once to

The conclusion of toe whole matter will ^^S&ntoe^m^rcal^ee 

‘ _ r^sbto; that he *"***Jg3Jr d 

teacher, he should 
■■■
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DRYGOODS.

jfÉsaasga.'WtêaS

Msud drew goods are in fair demand. Prices

^i^r.y,thtotbT^d 

much better.__________ ____________ -

W. P. HOWLAND & CO
TORONTO,

Open to purchase Wheet, Oats, Peas, tab. any
Bt]?lour *bu ppUed^o dty trade ftt lowest prtoes.248

■ is *. ■
Ank’tl. Bid.

as Y»

4P.*.
Ask’d. Bid
ta 21» 
111 1W

25
lO BANKS.lO MONEY

tuioiT toiciii nun - cum

Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

Montreal.......... .
VMiino........
Molsona............■
Toronto........................
Merchant*’. ......................
Commerce............
liapsnsl..............
I )omlnloi......... ..

Hani 11 ton. V.V...

IO vmt inm
'611-2 a s'
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COMMENCING TO-DAY4 !o ■ m
144k141

... 153
4 OO

[if not
MtSOSLLANBOV». 

irftleh Amorlet..., ,
Western A*enranoe........
Consumers’ U as..............

112 1L> iü"

W

This company having on hand a large amount 
of funds invites applications for loans on central 
city property g, Manager, Canada. To the8?* 246Dominion Teleeranh, .

KKiffi&v;:-.:
LOAN OOMPANISS.

i?.4k Loan Association.............
Can. Landed

** 90 per cent....
Caned* **tnnanem

- 2» per cent.........
Ventral Csnsds Loss................
Dominion s. & L.^...................
tarmers’L.* bevlngs ».... 
freehold 20per cent....

Imperial L. « Invest.............
Tbe Lend Security Co................ ....
Lon. * Can. L. * A.................... 128
London A Ontario ....................
National investment.................
Ontario Loan & Deb.................
People’s Loan...........................
Vbloo Loan................................ ....fcs—j,u—fr ... «

Transaction,: Morning board—Commerce, 17 
at ISNto; HamUton. 8 at 158; National Investment, 
85 at KM)*. Afternoon board-N.W.L, 85 at 
6»>4 , ■

We will offer the Greatest of all Gifts ever made by a Mercantile House in
Mammoth Establishment to the amount of $ / .50O 197 O8WKO0 BARLEY MARKET. patrons of any article in ourCredit............ Oswtoo, Dee. 19.1 p m.-B»rley market verySMo^&^orï.Vto’ÏSanT ^

•I

We Give Free a Fine Fat Living Christmas Turkey188
122* INK STREET MARKET.

SHS?H€dS£|
œmWOTÎ “or
mixed Straw, £ to $7 60 Drtased hog 
fair supply and easier at $5.25 to $5.00.

B- !»*
*a: iii::
»! :::

Mlsoellnneon».
The amount of bullion received into Bank of

«Æfl^œ^nlng M» 946 

for money, 96% tor aooount and closing at
“peüî areld chelmer In Liverpool to-day.

SÆSrS/r, -entlvbomtotç 
oar load of red winter wheat from Cephas Goode.

atswtt M, æm-
2Tn B>æ^rSSkS3 
room of the Board of Trade, and dnal^dectded 
that the contract for the oar load of wheat wns 
off. ______ _

is •x/ ••••

1227*

In our main window, corner Yonge and Queen, you will see To-day and each dayvVIndow!

la^rBÈycltf toJeaîh?Æ^ath?S33’^af| patron „ entl-

‘'"Umember^S o“goodsaaro SSÎkSlin^tin flgïros atjne price nly Eve? person desiring a ti^ pf 
Pants, a Suit of Clothls or Overcoat, Ready Custom-made, a Hat, ur ap, or something in uenta «■

182’ GRIFFITH & OO
(J. McArthur OrlfflttO, 

auditor 
to to. institute ^ICha^d AroountonU of On-

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a 

London-cMignC^mber  ̂

Telephone 1549—Cable "Orllfith. Toronto."

V ' >

J

KIIIG. 6RHIÏÏG6R 1 to.,
PRODUCE and COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

CRANE & BAIRD
Grain Merchant

Montreal and Toronto
-j

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PttODÜCB.

as follows:

sisTO CHRISTMAS SHOPPBHS.and I
mrTHE MON1Y MARKET.

Money on the local market Is increasingly 
stringent, but rates are unchanged, call loans 
being quoted at 6 to 6V4 and commercial paper at 
6 to 7 per cent for gilt-edged and ordinary.
- The New York money market has ruled steady
E Banhof iEngland rate unchanged at 5 per cent; 

Iscounts on the open market easier st 4)4 per

Notices to Shippers.
This notice, signed by A. White, district general 

freight agent, was posted on change to-day:
On grain arriving at Montreal from points west 

of Montreal, and which it is desired to reship to 
points east or south of Montreal In the Province

Include elevating, 10 day»' 
ami shuntlug to and from the Montreal Ware 
housing Company and the C.P.R. elevators. It

Luw'fii Uius'tf, Ner- 
oftbe op’D'g Hi/m

s«288vtrr85;.’.:
Corn-Dec...........
- •• —.Jan............
os^-fc.-.V.

p^rir.u,::v.vr.v:.::::
Lard—Dc..................................

“ —.,I*u........ #»••••••
Short rib*—Dec

“ —Jsu............... .

1
bi>s

80S5m i0 47I
45 SO11 45or wire

u'tKtno „ i$”: 

5w" iS'

»• S3DEBENTURESPER6 43
$ applied 
you will 
«ere the 
ndCtus.

;r 5CENT. »« —May

P, JAMIESON
■■The Leading Clothier, Custom Tailor, Hatter, and Gents’ Furnisher m Canada.

The ^TbroAto^ World

wb“^v.t.v.,si
JOHN STARK & CO GEO. H. MATW, A. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL & MAY

Merohants' and Joint Stock Companies'Books 
ooenedL audited, intricate accounts adjusted, collections made, etc. 60 Front-street SSa^To>

ES-SHiSH
North

26 TORONTO-STREET
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

lto aeked; Toronto, tea and 819; Cartier,
SKi £tt’JSbSltmivA
800 and 166M, sales 6 at 199,
800; C.P.R.. 78and71?4 sales 
71*4 88 at 71%.

- j

OBIS Bay.
ÆVrontor. Telephone 1700, rOUSIO* KXCI1XNOE. 

Local rates reported by John Stark * Co.:
ÜhiWt.KA tiAHKSo

58
:

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Dec. 18.-Cotton-Spots quiet, 

unchanged; futures quiet, steady, near 1 to 8 
points down, late, unchanged to 1 point up, sales

instances a shade mgber, fair demand Wheat- 
Hecklpts. 88.400 bush; exporta 194,000 bush;

vaidri options strong, %c to lc higher throughæœsfr&UFg11,01. Kye—Quiet, 79o to 80c. Barley—Quiet, easTl»» 8 MU. 80c to 
Canada No. 1 96oto 96c, Nu 8 87o to 86c, No. 8 
extra 90d to 91c. Barley malt-Easy, quiet. 
Corn-Receipt», 1960 bush; exports.98,788 bush; 
sales,818,000 bush futures, 10.000 bush spot; spot 
dull, weaker; ungraded mixed 68%e to 86%c; op
tions more freely offered, dull, weak, Me lower,

ssfsg
bush spot; spot less active, lower; options dull, 
weakerV Dec. 4«%c, Jan. ôu^May 5l^c; spot 
No. 2 49%c to eo^c; mixed western, 4ito to 61c; 
white do. 50j*c to 67c. Sugar quiet, earier, 
standard “A” 6 16-16c. cut loaf and crushed 6%c, 
powdered 6)4, granulated Co. ____________

25 at 199 
i at 7194,

at

American - Fairand weak demand. Cotton is l-16c. lower on 
tight money and increnited offerings at this 
Md primary points. Business fsilures re
ported to Bradstreet’s number 341 in toe 
United States this week, against 821 last 
week and 370 this week last year. Canada 
had 40 this Week, a 'ainst 27 last week. The 
total number of failures in the United States 
Jan. 1 to'date is 9S42, against 11,023 in a like 
portion of 1389.

rimjir*.at
New YurX Fundi....... 11-4 I8"1*

msr'wÆM i« v&AI

for saleIN G
NISH

sates roa •rsuLisa i* nkw vues.
334 Yonge-st., Toronto. 

Telephone 2083
Holiday goods have the 

floor. Beautiful doll carri
ages with canopy top and 
ateel wheels 99c worth $2. 
The neatest, strongest child
ren’s folding chairs 34c worth 
75c. Those beautiful doll 
chairs 21c, elsewhere 40c. 
Some elegant lamps $2.44 
worth $4.50 and 98c worth 
$2 are since-present" Child
ren’s dishes per set 9c worth 
15c, 25c worth 50q, and 49c 
worth $1, 64c worth $1.50 
99c worth $2. Children’s 
banks with lock 24c worth 
40c to 50c; Tobogg 
best make to afford you the 
fun 75c each up to $2, hereto" 
fore $2 to $5 each.

AWlWiîJÏ %
LONDON. Dep.12.-ltis con- T

fldently believed In certain enriatma. card» and booklets.«c, <o, ee, 8c, ioc,

rjffiS'ff'W?divorce should go against him- iaeo, fe.74, 88.48 sad K48. Scrap Albums 10c,silt and8 Mrs. B0’sfvea by de- «.'S'to.&toe 

fault, and that when the proper1 tapement* æc wortheoc, 69c worth li. lut 
time comes he Wl establish worth »UW and jim usually $6, jjg» «rorth 88, 
Lir ^..7„ oSrt Mrs O’Shea's in- Bee our catalogue for our other game». Santa 
his own ana ivirs. V onea »•»» Claus’ headquarter» for game». . 
nocence beyond a doubt. The To™ We cannot name them here, but get our 
consciousness of his own In-
noceHoe makes Parnell persist ghrUlm„ pres8nt. Elegant lamp» *944 worth 
ent and courageous In the face gi.m 98c worth $2. Beautiful tea seta 64c, 89c to of much hostility. This method_
18 thought tO b® ^novel and ex Forks SI-99 per doe. Solid nlSel goods,treme. Only Parnell could Line metal all the way through, durable u wild 
adont such a COUrSS In order silver. Tea spoons 880 *01. £>ew«rt «poo®"toteP8ttheCfldllity of his friends, m D“*ert f°rk*
He fully expects to emerge d SplJe is up Se£ for catalogue and come and 
from the ordeal purified and w. h. bvntt.k.y rn.
more powerful than ever. Par
nell sanctel

24H A standard newspaper..Iff tin’.
(

RHS"’ -ffl-""" tWÆL \Y3iZi m
tsnk ot kngiaotl tau—1> P«r cent.

Business Bmherraaemente.
The Emprew Knitting Company ot this dty bas 

assigned, z
Moses Rosenberg, the Insolvent Toronto builder, 

is endeavoring to secure » compromise at 600 on 
the dollar.

John New, the Colborne-street commission 
merchant whose business trouble» have already 
been announced, has assigned to R. & T. Jenkins.

R. J. IJoyd, esterer, 947 Vonge-street, «signe I 
to John Ferguson this afternoon. He lost 
heavily by the University fire. sU his oulin try

said to be over 86000.
These assignments are reported: Osborne Bros., 

builders, Bowmanville; U. J. Graham, general 
•tore. Marathon; John McDonald, general store, 
Richmond; R. Gohler A Co., drygoods, Montreal.

■ i.Racy and popular.
Independent of any party.
Stands on its merits.
Read by many thousands of peonle

good locality; two 
barrels per day.i Roller Flour Mill in 

railways; capacity 100 
Would exchange for central Toronto pro
perty. For particulars, ?

s.:
EE

GREAT SNAP

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION
ALEXANDER & FERSUSS0NES" bank of Commerce BuildingsF

given LOfTDON STOCKS AMD BONDS.
London. Dec. 12, * *)-m-T9on5?J*< 

money, 96 for account; Can. Pac., i4%; T.~
St. Paul 68%; N.Y.O., 108; Pac. Cen., 61%; Read
ing, 16%.

for throughout Ontario.
Its circulation steadily growing.
Will be sent to any address from now till 

the end of 1891 for $3.
Address THE WORLD

1

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
wp,

steady. A round lot of 8000 bushels of No. 2 
Northern sold at 90c and another lot of same 
grade at 89c. Some standard white sold at 88c

and n demand st $16.60. Barley, dull and un-
°*noïu% Inactive and unchanged, with offerings 
as before._________________ ____________________ .
TT'GQS ARE FIRMER AT! 94c. BUtÆ 
Jjj 80 to 17o. A large lot of cooking but- 
terln pads for 8c per to. Fowl are tolling as 
follows: Turkeys, Sc to 10o; geese, W ; fc,

^veVÔÜcheVwe bsve for JSftf to. store 
at above prices, for which we solicit your order.
i r^^ssisssjtts^s^
74 Front-street east, Toronto. _____

:•ever
Used.

To Büilders and Investors

Avail yourselves at once of that most de
sirable site of land containing 188 feet otl 
Blindas by 130 ou Keeie-street. In fact it ia 
the only main corner in the above thriving 
town for sale. For erecting a block of fine 
buildings it cannot be surpassed. Terms are 
easy and further particulars can be had at 
my office, 28)4 Viotoria-st, or at the J unction.

t

TEARS Filters E. R. C. CLARKSONtee with 
plant. Toronto. 7'if :

846 S E. R G Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Macklln, Jr., T. E. Raweon, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 

Agencies st Montreal, Que., and Wl 
Correspondents at London, Liverpool

Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Blr- 
mmgnam. Foreign references: A. <t 8. Henry at 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

T.... ..................... ...

Filters RE-OPENED K.
« . ' I being sick, r .

------- yet many Sell I _
v j would almost “grin and II HlgvCJELLtHOEL’SlMfiS

relief and cure at the rate of a cent » dose 
by taking

LWITEI >, Man. 
New

Yor
General

WILLIAM MEDLAND ana of theironto.
Pioneer Real Estate Agent. 84675c; CLARKSON & CROSSPubllo

*7l880.at RiKEDREflD I CMWIBIE Pariiell’s Great Coupevery mau SST^t, rrvsti 2 ÆS
FUA.iT’H. Cross, i.CAr, N. J. Phillips. Ew 
tabllsbed 1864. 846

Club Cernw King anil Yong«-4tftot«, Toronto. 86
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago. D c. 18. — The leading futures eloeed 
as follows: Wheat. Dee. toe, Jan. tec. May

ribs-Dec 84 87%. Jen. 85.17%, May IjJoi Cash 
quoUtions were: No. 8 spring wheat 91 %o to 99c. 
No. 8 red Dio to 98Uc; No. 9 com 51%o: NoJ| 
oats 48% to.48%c; No. 2 tTe 68c; NO. 2 barley 68c 
to 70c. Mess pork 88.8,%; “fd 88.-0; short 
ribs sides, 86 to 85.06; dty salted shoulders, 
84.60 to 84.66%: Short clear sides, 86.60 to p:86. R^eipV^Flour.14,000 bbta; wheat 
70,000 bush; com, 78,000 bush; oats, 180,000 
bush: rye, 6,000 bush; barley, 76,000 bush. 
Shipments-Flour, 88.000 bbls: wheat, 18,000 
bush; corn, 108,000 bush: oats, 119,000 bush; rye, 
16,000 bush; barley, 88.000 bush.

»
PRODUCE.

Potatoes firm and wanted. A car was bought 

changed at 89 to 8».5l), baled straw st 86 to gÿO

WORLD’S BEST

bradstbeet's weekly review
)», RE STAURANTThe Season Not Alone Responsible for the 

Stringency in Trade.
New York, Dec. 12.—Special telegrams to 

Bradstreet’s record a quite general restric
tion of the volume of trade throughout the 
country, in large part due, of course, to tbe 
season of toe year. Tbe fact, however, re
mains that toe prolonged stringency in toe 
Eastern money markets is beginning 
to have an effeot, elsewhere, and at points 
where no scarcity of funds had previously 
been noted money is now quoted close. 
Mercantile collections are reported slow 
more frequently than otherwise. Stock 
values have recovered from the de
pression due to renewed financial 
pressure at the opening of the week. Specu
lation is narrow and conservative Interests 

discourage activity, pending finan
cial and railroad developments. The expec
tation of a favorable bank statement to-day, 
tbe fact that next week steamers bring 
86,000,000 or more gold from abroad and 
above all the meeting of the 
road presidents in this city pext Monday to 
ratify a new and effective agreement will 
create a favorable sentiment and result in 
an advance, in spite of the narrow condition 
of the market at Boston and New York. 
Funds on call have been easier since toe 
shipment of gold from abroad to this 
country. But not much change is noted at 
Philadelphia, except that toe banks charge 
1 to 2 per cent, leas when loaning to regular 
customers than in other cases. Low rates for 
sterling exchange have been a feature, hut 
they came at a time when there was little 
demand for commercial bills. The cotton 
trade at Memphis and New Orleans has been 

• Toronto Checked. Trade is now said to be smaller lu 
volume at Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, 
San Francisco, Omaha and Duluth, owing to 
dérangement in the money market. Bank 
clearing* Bt 54 cities for the week ending Dec. 
Hare 81,186,282,058, a fractional decrease 
from this week last year. November gros» 
railway earnings show a larger gain over 
1880 turn did those of October or August, 
hut are smaller than those of other months 
of this year in percentages of increase over 
1880 The earnings of 187 roads for 11

W STANDISH LOWE”■ ° 1 nl,U,UV \ equal 2,641,070 husnels, against 2,457,483
Member Toronto Stock Exchange bushels last week. Total exports tince July 1

Stock. Bonds iuid Debentures Bought and Sold equal 46,607,054 bushels, against 47,823,100 m 
Estate and Financial Agent 846 alike share of 1880.

Drygoods are in between season’s demand. 
Tight money neutralizes to «otpe extent the 
efict of the steady cool weather on re-orders 
for seasonable goods. Wool ie quiet but firm 
ou -™-11 stocks in spite of money stringency

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Colborne-street

unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
and toning the system, by building up tbe 
strength of the body, and making new, 

blood. Thus the cause of dise** to 
removed and the disease vanishes. Think 
it over. Act wisely and In time. One 
bottle of B, B, B. taken now may tave e. 
long sickness and big doctor's bill later 
on. Yon can get tbe beet that can be h*i 
lor one cent a dose._____

divine blessing upon 
i» that, in so for as he 1» •

leach men so.

(Jewell’s old pleas.)imp. i
—AT THE 

:hard W. 
on busl-

A Successful Woman Ruler.

Gazette to what he attributed the strange

t SrsK"
there be,” was the reply, * can be ex- 

- nlahtod in the simplest manner. The Queen 
maintains her position because she is the

j“x“'s - aawrtss£s

Eiïiffî&iïz* p°puiarity’ erdaiiy2s..*k feti

Ihich Queen Christine maintains 

her, position.

|

I ■the ' NO WOT BOXES X 
SPOONLRS >

t&tWOTicm vwc^Sh

MET AV 
JCLUNAvetMTOV

ivssa Re-fitted throughout. Dining-room, 
Bar. Lunch Counter, the Beetfln the 
City. Prompt service. All the deli
cacies of the season.

>
LOR» 
I paid by

aber, 1890. 
►EARS,

rich
BO?

FOUViAtVAVUIRT i«X

Patronized by leading merchants, 
bankers and profesetonal gentle-, 
fnen. .

Private 'entrance to all depart
ments from Church-street. 846

L.COFFEE&CO1666
STAN

ESTABLISHED 1846.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale In car or cargo lots. Samples sent end 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street,
Toronto.___________ ;______________________ L—

Th* Weekly Wholesale Review.
The wholesale trade Is passing through its 

usual seasonable quietude this week, and a num- 
, her of merchants are availing themselves of the 
• opportunity thus afforded by taking stock or pre- 
> paring to do so. Stocks through the country are 

low, and the general indications for spring trade 
,x are good. A pleasing feature about trade is the
Poultry - Receipt* fair and prices steady; continued hit rovement in payments.___________

“SSSKSSSlt Manitoba Wheat
^urofpe—Quiet and unchanged st 26c to S0c per

- I Hotels and Restaurantsseem toiodern L RICE LEWIS & SON THE] :

ACLE Will Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate withMROMTO GENIBAL TRUSTS GOHOLIDAY GIFT248TORONTO ONT. ?western rail-ALL

Pastof ST. LAWBENCH MAHKET.

tub, The Oriental LaundryAND ?

RUSSELL’SS» t SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
and COLBORNE-8T8.

—Unchanged; large rolls, 1 <c to iwc ; tuoa ï vt
the outside quotation being for fresh

4. *p.m.. 
Whyte In reference to Laundtying their house 

as well as taking care of their guests’ 
They do work with neatness and

Office, 259 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 9418

14cto 17c: crocks.
work.Cor. YONÇE

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000

At the Police Cdurt.

i?sSS5i'‘
Umt in Lllxabeth-streeL_____________

cl.
2;E'aLbeB‘tîtobee^ wSSed ihhlSce"*4kf

\ Süd. hnetinow^welvejearso^^^

sa Clearing Sale

Everything Being Sold. 
No Reserve.

booksDRESS 
V. Mr. J. 

selections
rone Is ®x"
3mti early. 
%y night.
Je choir.

80
Preiident—Hon. Edward Slake, LL.D.,Q.G., M.P 
Vice-President» |ÏAuZ&\c?Il!dI>'

Under the sm roval of the Ontario Government 
the Company!, accepted uy tbe High Court ot 
Justice osa Trusts Company, and from Its or
ganization has been employed by the Court for 
tbe investment of Court Funds. The Company 
acts as Executor, Administrator, Receiver, uom* 
nrittée of Lunatics, Guardian of Children, As
signee of Betsies, Ageni, etc., and as Trustee 
under Deeds, Will» or Court Appolntmen- — 
Substitutions; also, as Agent for Executors,
Trustees and others, thus relieving them from 
onerous and disagreeable duties. It obviates the

KÏSÏ best rates In

financial business, issues and countersigns Bonds 
and Debentures. . .

tuiien and compartments varying from the 
small box for those wishing tp preserve a few 
uauers to large safes for tii'ms and corporations, 
are rented at low rates and afford ample security 
agaiuet loss by fire, robbery or accident. Bonds,
Stocks, Dee-id, Wills, Plate. Jewelry and other 
valuables are also stored. An ay tarnation of 
these vault» by the public is requdtoad. 4

W. LANGMUIR. Manager. J[ U6

12TH ANNUALj Funny etorlee wltK appropriate 
pictures for the small boy.

Pretty book» nicely Illustrated for 
little girls.

Single gift books In stylish bind
ings.

Beautiful Illustrated works on 
American and European Art.

si&* °W o?d a vvorfh ,ar jl' h acker ay.'

aSKFUSIff - .R^^h'erC.?atrhV &n.dt
editions In fine binding.

Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound
roe SALS ST

STARK BROS, it CO., •
DERBY SWEEP9 King-street West 

Photograph Albums

REOA-

J .D. OLIVER & CO. BOOO TICKETS. $5.00 EACH. 
906 HOBBES ENTERED. ... 894 FRIZES, 

CHANCES 1 IN 9.
^dHodroee' fS2r W - *2i5oo°dSh
3rd do do do - lOOO do 
Divided Equally among other 

staitera quadruple,
Divided Equally among Non- 

starters, quadruple, - 
Draw, MAT J6th. Race, MAT 97th.
Result of drawing mailed to all 

outside Montreal.
96 EBBITT * BRAND.

Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal

STOR
h, 1890 bides and lhatheb.

There has been a fair demand for hides during 
the week, and receipt s have been light. The mar

ffîÆrWi-doing
^sssjsw sa»?? ysr&s;
Prices are fairly steady, and fhere have beenno 
accumulations of any consequence. Prospects 
are improving somewhat, and after the new year 
a steaay trade to anticipated.

-Rev. Dr.
Real Estate Brokers. Financial Agents 

and Valuators
negotiated without delay. Properties 
sold or exchanged. Correspondence 
Boom 45, Canada Life Building, T»

Off for Holiday». .
On account of the prevalence of sickness 

_n . manv of the students from the 
In toe etjj ™*' y leaving the city this week 
various - various homes tor work

» number are down with

I
— AND — _Loansbought,

solicited.
ronto.

6000

SCREENSChuroh 946 . 12000 V
ell PROVISIONS.^ou.Type»Vof low tover.mkl many are in 

^md.titm for work.

swout h 1 ^tried everything that

cu^7ortag^Ta^âS%ïf g» S
EtSmSSSftoiKlttaTto

a Tbïîrime large rolls. 14cVto i5o 
a lb- store packed, 9e to 13e s lb; new 
cured roll biron. 9%c to 10c s lb; new Sired hams, 19% to 18e alb; ne.w cured becks 
£nit beUtosT 10c to lie a lb: new cured long 
Star btoon. 8%o to W a lb; eheeee, 9%c

&
g s is^tssn. Wduîs.’ «T2

Splendid Assortment Newest 
Designs and Patterns.

A Special J r**i.

MANITOBA WHEAT ■
In transit all rail to North Bay, for 

orders wire for quoUttlons.
NORRIS & CARRUTHER3 1*L

Presbyterian News Co
BROWN BROS.l, relief- As a tîù miuutes found relief. I 

[ fcc.cvtric Ol.. andin ten a .otort time my ear
I «W&Sf&gf SïïSTMffiS to

SgSsss»»»

ENT 0. T. MeJUNSH, tisnsjw

Corner of Toronto and Adelalde- 
strsats. Toronto.

Telephone 848.
SI Jordan-etreetley Importing 1 Masulicturing SlaUoners 946 

84 to 68 King-8t. fast. Toronto. f?Hall-* 9 , BOOTS tND SHOES. J.
Thwi* nothing spedlal to nets tids «reek. The m“S
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— ~™pCC|AL SALEWjlUAMS
0.

J THE TORONTOm- i*.6 ?

GORTIRUATIOI?-COW BYKX BYLAW TO Bit BMXOBOKB
. MOUSE IN A- CHAJltP^AG

c^-^1'“jr,Hdon"80 Hii2srîu.bvi:^p^rrd °*

J0^„t f«r T^O.»» clalm for AR Cerlyto (8t iud.) chairman, Ritchie,
UOKDO*. Dec. It.—A •*“*' h1 ct ot McMullen, Small, George Verrai, Gibbs, damages wto yesterday mad. t*"*»"»* "ucas. HUl, Mayor Clarks. Medical Health 

au actiOT in the W andtawor_ «tion Officer Pyns conducted the business of the
before His Honor OoopertV |u a. ^ Q . Local Board of Health yesterday. There
was brought by Mr xbomp- was a deputation of citizens, who happen to
tou-road, W^bworth, own bovin», to protêt against the enforce-
son.» chemist carrying on buaines. in ^ ^ byre bylaw. There was

jg?f:-5w, a*.il L&cts, a»««£
_-tz_n -L brought to recover the expense» I bylaw I» to be euloroed. irn««nnpr
SShMlW ToÆg^f JeM * ^orX M

theTemm» This ro^the^a^ of Aid Small,

molu» was oroduobd In court, and handed who charged Mr. Jennings with undue inter-

I p&ïvSlrJSS? « fi 182 Yonge-street

i-^;^.,r£sr^ï?s» „ „f 'Wew winter
»,1rl5‘«"n5i°“ SXibVS5S,«..Xi--Tl^ .„ Areselllngoff the'r®"‘'™3ac°fflce before commen- 

îaughtcr thatwas uu-1 ^Hefore w?take up the report,” «dd Aid G0ODS at an enormous sacmiice iimprovements, 
ublo to detect any effluvia. HiaHonor was Ritchie, I would f n pinflT tll6 ôXtôHSiVÔ £llt(3rd.uOnS & nOW OC“
r.#..^rar^ yi ghfch will give them double the space they now oc

. giuolla. [Loud laughter.] Mr. Lynch, in Ms adopted. ' —:----------
. defences denied that the J?01*®®.™* “9? A Diver's Experience. '

X^that' thl to^^Ltltoto toe I A professional diver in Popular Scion» 

bottle while it was in the possession of toe Monthly: This first plunge leaves no agree- 
plaintiff and there breathed its Lost [Laugh- able memories. They dress you as if you 
Erl He called a medical man, who «X- »„dure the cold of Siberia, a precau-

BfitKisriS,'■*«£ îu^rLrjœuVsar

that any foul matter would have nn miurious on you a belt with a dagger,
effect 'judgment was given fortoe plaintiff ^“^hP loaded soles, and lead atyour 
for 10 guineas damages, with oosta Keast and back. How you are so loaded

MUtin, «■*** ^VZaTtip^tC ymT go'down^into the

Editor World: On account of the great In- weight!» no longer felt,
terest at present existing in the mining lands w^®w a d!fferent feeling begins. At the 
m the Sudbury district it is important that I ^^dl, “Pump!” some one rapidly 
the investing pubW should be warned against screws down the glass in ,f°I“L<?Lyy0U
JSSSSr.™™ œïïîalSAiïyS Fs£

The World has rendered most important Danied by a biasing of the air. Little
service in advancing toe mining interests of whilIepot air co^m, to you scented with ma- 
O^tario, and therefore ln the interests both cblM oU and caoutchouc. The 
nf rwvvnlA hsre and also of the true welfare of I to manage the «cape, and hi» ooatami 
toeB^bury district should earnestly warn ^“^’^^‘h^fl'oate like those frogs 
investors against wild-cat schemes. This use(j to°blow up when we were boys, and 
will apply more particularly to people with th® £u^roW upon the water to amuse oar- 
Capital who want to invest «nail drives with their vain struggle, to get under
rams to get in on the ground flow. | !*• i ~

I am thoroughly acquainted with the whole 
district and have examined most of the lots 
on the minerai rangea More than three-
sss^sajsr'.SK's*

less for mining or any other purpose. Specu-
^'^^eti^wSM^land, I 64 Wellington-Met west

grSSSKSSs TRADE 'AUCTiONEERS

Christmas sale
StondLnri^ E£& TtaeSSte,
^^L^b^<X^e7in^t^ tat Wednesday and Thursday. 17th
æ&sS£«SS| JSSSaaes

^Aas&SsiAiSi agJfS^SgJS®

P™r££riSm.M«n explorer in the Al- oom^entingat iOo'dock. we(WU1 ^^2000^ 

uselessexpenmwouldtorendaredtopK»^ “^3ÜÏÂîVS?n»iSe

S5SSSss».:affiadistricts. A wonderful amount of workto I The samp ‘youths’ In every quality and

kv^mK SnFstT that the 31£^SWtHUBSdIy, 10 o'clock am.
Board of Trade chose such anjnopportune Terms a. usual.

Suckling & Co.
Budbury, tat ootid possibly form litUeidea *=>
oftoe^extent « riohns- «»&££?

Toronto, Dec. 1L

PIANOS
■ best suthorltl» In the wortA

-OF-A
tgM

jüLSTBRSt’\

OF OUR GIGANTIC
WMB SHE !

’ Prior to Tearing Down Building.

*VIndorsed byth#
R. S Williams & Son,

1A3 Yonge-street, Toronto^
MV.tCAL Airo EmJCATIOKA^ -

fwSASSa

/ %
PER CENT DISCOUNT OFF

the NEWEST styles in

Ulsters, - Qewmarl^ets
regardless op cost.

$2.90, $3.90, $4.90, $5.90.

mm 20were
illness% in ol

ÿ .

- Redingotes 33

BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King Ell

fr AMcKËOWN & COMPANY -IK

four lots to clear.
- *

z

R. WALKER & SONS
33, as 4 37 KIMC-STBEET EAST: 18. 20 a 22 COLBORNE-STREET.

it «rai milieu usual mitt I

À ARCADE, YONOE-8TRBET.,
SECOND TERM COMMENCES

Monday, Deo. 8th, at 7.30 p.m> ,
o. O’PBA, eSO’x» _

1
Our whole stock «onS'lrfprtoes '^fVankets^Com-

m'keown &C0MPAN- Twk es». jBSSûsa •
GIGANTIC SLAUGHTER SALE^ _ G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada. mm —

Eleotrloity, as applied by the Owen Elec
tric Belt and Appliances

,80

; THE OWEN

Electric Belt & Appliance Co
THE

I 4

m
HEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO, ILL. 

,nCOpATENTEDlN CANAdVd^CEMBER, 1877
1

f

I V
I

PRES. GEO. GOODERHAM, ESQ.
In sfllllatlon with University of Toronto.

Musical Education In all Its Branches
For Prospectus apply to

«■HStffÇsïS o,v- »»

-•H.TOR.IROTOiL; - W~«

ibattieasUyfelt.lt will cure:

55£SST2
ZC^UbSSSf, Stfés.

k-ï™o;r^mplal-U.^ximlComçl»l=t,.
vsssr^um^s/^—

rheumatism.

>
■182

UUNICIPAL AND OTHER DEBENTUREI
Dealt In end placed.

LOANS ON COLLATERALS
Negotiated ea short notice.

INSOLVENT AND OTHER ESTATES
Bought and Liquidated.

PARTNERSHIPS,
AMALGAMATIONS,

DISSOLUTIONS

IAUCTION sates.
...... ...................AUCTIOH_8AI.ES.

MM=F7ru5
Q'lit

HOTBI.8.ANDKE8TAUEAHT8.

fiienKerbv House, Brantford.

16 KING ST.EAST.
A^Freehold^Property 
avenue and Battye-streete

AUCTION sixas.__  __

SÜCKLÏN6 &CO sale
0 ANDOF STOCK

OF

LI-QlîOlt TES. COMPANY
Tetc., negotiated.

EXPERT INVESTIGATIONS
Confidentially made.

| I THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magntflosot 

Government find It most convenient to •tops*pSSZS: ,ài2&£téS£ S&^

LAKE VIEW HOTELS»*
Terms $1.60 per day. Rooms, single and «•MrrA.^35. SI

Sf to. =iT ^u7 b^Sy and commMi
SXfrSttodty. The Wlntoeete^
StrMt oar from Union Station wUl take ymito 
toe door. JOHN A Y RE Proprietor.

■JOHN T. MOORE, F.C.A., Manager^

67JQKQ-STBEKT EAST, on J&SSS&Uu“S.'n^£

Tuesday, 23rd December |S«tr8o«»£Æ
at 2 P.M.. , , ?g5ïiSS5£5î^.*4^»*Ç

The stock of the above company, amounting to and said Lots 6 and 0 belug }°* fW *?
aVurnt cif,ou to be sold Bt b rate on the dollar, . , v Liv a depth of 138 feet 4 inches and ha o

*KBgKassasssa6 „ -

5B-.EZ^2.r:SMrKi aEBtt*atayear
doub^aivabgcuienti can^be raLnffortoesecuring

°f8»TntSfo7 maybe mea at toe under-
■CK»: £ a.W be **fi££~S£*n and condition, of-He

COATE * Auctioneers. aPPly,°

28 and 80 Toronto-street.

\IBBANK OF MONTREAL :at the
IÎ 1 ->

It to not pleasant

trioity has only bent a >^ St
for a few year»,‘‘"a* l<Vu,Le," rmenn. com- 
SÏ3TSom“of'«r lejutakJTSt

asnssaBSSfit

I - $12,000,000
_ _ _ 6,000,000,

Opened'n/n* gStt!» ^ ® U

Btntere»t allowed at current rates,

CAPITAL,
REST,Last.Sale of the Year

.V -xhK ■
''I

the c. BROUGH, 
Manager Toronto Branoh.

;

BETTS. BETTS.To Restore Manhood and 
Womanhood.

ï=EFBæSEîs£-EScmumlttedmore or toss crrorewnicu^^^^ ol

Sïgi? sES'^od»“s rM a^dfor who wouid t^™ 
S^r^.^o^=t>adMrSCtUHÎb. 

Electric Care and spud the drug stores.
We Challenge the World

r^-•SSSSsra*»
Sruffi -dth.old than aU other maker, 
combined.

246 BETTS.WESTERN CANADA HB»TAUHAHT
17 & 19 Jordan-street. 1

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE

S™3B5S®?5 -,
Tickets issued.

Pi \(MW
contain- Loan & Savings Co.

i

kMonty Received on Deposit, inter 
eat allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
-, mm a air ,g.~ ' ■—------------ ■-=------- J I Offices: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.

TH* A THE MART , .Ms^sAa&5dSf«au:

True St à DT ‘ ESTABLISHED 1S34 j - es1ABLISHE0 183*

The Board of Trade’s Hew Bnildtag. I Ë ft tm "§ • CLOSING SALE OF */| ORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- pherso’n, K.C.M.G., and m actor InRTrETSALJE High Class.PicturesK^^BiSk1 ^
} T7m. -electric insoles

a®'aSSn.te Rosedale Property tommencing at 2-3#.M- sM^^r-000 ,.^SrSsas!SK
sSL“^aSeh?Se^te æstçSSSS1 ^cornerkingand bay-sts sac

fôiSSSF'É'S HS».&ÏKAt5R OLIVER, coate & c° UfJïïS?,^55. «SfeWS»1** feBSSEgf

^ÆnsssFn-jfigiMisîg TOSEiasJS®
isÆfS.ÎS'SÏ?.SV.»; S si-s-ss sttïaassas — ssoaooo

«Se.»—*■»“— *» " ^ “ Ayess&l______ _______essssss—.—£«.»• *• -•“

‘ SSSSar^r-^T es cases U*«wsss5ssa “
iipiuccc MHiinrmiiPi>Mi"-----------------------------P^v- M *Eltlt£ COMPANY

S^rSuf1». of , tatedat» to. Atoltiy of December. jjlPlllltSt KlRNUUlü I UHtÎ) | MART 'I 55th HalfYSarfy Dividend | tor XUu.trated Catalogue of laformafon^Testimontit»..

/ **J!*!L 1834 I ' - I Th. cen
th«^ war of 1812 commemorating the illus jff .,ii^Mk C'w^hJvÿrèceivinstructions from the Dlrec I lin.CIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN
trions officer who fell at QueensLoel Tha iii!lil,fcÉii|l tor ofhthe Museum of Art and Manufactures, I ^cR ^atrlck'S Ward, Toronto.
■ssstzzsx #*■ 5

Tuesday, dec. ie
cess to Commerce; Peace to the World.”

Coloring Meerschaums.
[From The St; Louis GlobejDemocrat.

Coloring meerschaums has gone out of 
fashion. Years ago it was quite a fad, but 
bo much trouble was required to keep a 
meerschaum in good condition that most 
smokers discarded their pipes and took to 
cigars. A meerschaum to be properly col
ored needs as much attention as a baby.
It must not get too hot, for then the wax 
coating is driven out, and the pipe does not 
take a proper color: it must not get too cold 
nr cool off suddenly, or it will crack; you 
must not topch it with your finger», nor 
smoke it too steadily, nor keep a cover on 
it while using it, for m either case it is spoil
ed Men, as a rule, do not smoke for the 
pleasure of coloring a pipe, but for the com
fort they get from the habit, and so toe 
meerschaum has given way.

Restlf

notice of REMOVAL 1636
■

SAMUEL E i COTRADE AUCTIONEERS.

BILLIARD
TABLE

V

V
. MAKERSs

IMPORTERS and manufacturers

Of Ivory and Celluloid Billiard and 
Fool Balia, Fine Billiard Cloths 
French Cue Tips and Chalk, Plain 
and Fancy Cues and everything ap
pertaining to Billiards or Pool and 
Bowling Alleys. Billiard and Pool 
Balls Turned and Colored Promptly 
on the Premises.___  w j

HAVE REMOVED
' tt»sæ®fenaraishff s»e«W«-!s ±\

4 i i

. s \
To 83 King-st. west

TELEPHONE 318. __

NOTICE.I

tcStSAMw.ToM tK’eppSStlouwmbemedetotheParhamentof CaitiSaei »
its next session for an Act declaring the saw 
railway to be a work for the general advantage 
of Canada and ratifying add conflrralng the pro-

amendments and altération» ae to toe Parliament

2«pïî; rss^s&sssrs&«
^tto^Water^L^r^liw^Co^ I 
pany, and for such other amendment» or exten- 
aluna of power and the privileges relating to the 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Company 
a» to thé Parliament of Canada may seem propecJ 

R, MIT.T.mt

•-

I

V ftlie
ete.

Toronto.|r è
SecretaryESTATE NOTICES.

ChbistmasTrees 1Î5L
AND EVERGREENS jSfejagj‘dggSgggtj

H.iiy and Mk tai gaggag^;
Largest and Cheapest Stock in City. ^ ^^^tratorTwiU distribute the «aid estate

--------  ■ S 'ZSSÎrtZ
itbovo re4Uire<L EDGAR * MALONE,

Solicitors for Admhititrators.
. Toronto, Nov. 7tb, 1800.

_ * ««SSptSWlDivision of the High Court otJustiee same ^ ghurch-etreet. Toronto, Mandofter
suit of Hoffman v Hoffman, there wUl to offeree the 8th day of January, 1861. f™ns
for sale by public auction, wlto toeapprobatwn ^ wlu be closed from the 20to to the 81st .

. of Neil McLean, Esquire, CMHctil Referee..“JJ, I j,-of December, inclusive.

Oliver, coate a cojtitik-m sags — T grain IHDU3TRNL mil ,1

vmmwz î o
unrKeservedST- ' »p?=?S3

AUCTlONSALElp^^^^^l
Household Furniture, I ^one^TtobaianM ot°°ne pul-chase money of t0 the 81st ot December, both days Inclusive. By] „

Radiant Home ^ali stove, Mid ot,et0 be secured Gy a drst mortgage I order °( vhe board
Happy Thought Range, Car- on thTsaia P^ payabe in flve

StFSjSsss!

SSt»Hamilton, Nov. 8th, 1800.#4.

R. J. LLOYD • }
The Popular Caterer, 247 Yonge-St g

Catering Strictly First-class.

irjrair5^iX,3m&,S& •» SsSk ?tTerw.nS .

?Sirti-«assriw3ai. a
At Homes Dinner Parlies, etc. Remember the 
place:
R. J. Lloyd, 247 Yonge-street g

Telephone 806

at 2.80 p.m. Terms cash.

?

H. SLIGHTi, 135

City Nurseries, 407 Yonge-rt.SI FOR SALE 1 I
SET STEEL SLEIGH BODS, NEW

Notice to Creditors
of York and province of Ontario,
P‘“^t to ^tim“ the Eeytied S^tti* 
of Ontario, 1687, chapter 110, notice I» towebyaMarssjïsi».®âgJg
on or about the Slut day of M&rcn, 

betore

^rrerrtt1ull^drtdŒdéf,to£M 

and statements of tbelfaoc«mU,and toe nature
of toe securities (If any) told by them.

And notice Is also given that after thelasti
mentioned date thevaU executor vnUproceed to
distribute toe assets ot the «“‘d decea^d among

time of distribution.

■
HORSE

SHOEING
i

late)- OF

7,-
Will be Sold Cheap.

Apply at WORLD OFPICB.
IEDMUND T. manffiOfl*1 h JSKEiim6663

Toronto, Nov. 96; 1890.

SS%£!SS!' BflS BY

W. H. S tone)
tINDBRTAKBR 

340--Y ON CE- STREET—8*8 I 
OPP. ELM. ed

Telephone 839.

No.Jewell * Howell's.
Jewell & Howell have now got

without interest

BRITISH COMttllEB^^lgE
“"TSSIto aIENSfpSsSSEsssi friday, jan. 2, .89,

«“S- — 3^£«lanÆtg»ss tss^sssts^^smsr-
mortgages on city amt F I neH, McLEAN, Official Referee. By order ot the Board,

Or Edgar & Malone. _ 06 E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
Corner Tonga and Oolborne-streets,

Vendor’s SoUeltora

ON MONDAY, 15TB DECEMBERtheir Colbome^treet restaurant in perfect 
• running order. The entire establishment has 
been renovated and laid out in a manner that

a -ssrs: ts sssrs js~daily patronized by Toronto’s leading citi-
E,“

™atb ss
supervision of the proprietors.

A Horrible Murder.
A horrible murder Involving the loss of one 

°CWe wantto attract attention to

Sfess- —“•

DIVIDEND NO. 48.
SHS-^HilCTTÂÏBAN-8 WARD
SSSlrBJtSSSlSS™>«i municipal elections, issi.

< ■

FBEICH FLUE BBEAO
Have YouTrled It, 

IF NOT
[Téléphoné 739

%after: %Your Vote and Interest are Respect
fully solicited In favor of

““Ss&KSto.
26 netad at Toronto, Dee. A18»

WILLIAM P. ATKINSON
A» Alderman for 1891.

party. MACKENZIE & CO. J|)|||| HFifilE 4 CO.
Baal estate, aearanro andjnveetm^t agent, ] AUCTIONEERS

A. B.iS 20Quebec, Nov. 86,1SW.
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GREAT HOLIDAY SALERUSSELL’S IMPROVEDirnr R#***e*oir Wf.
A Ne» Toils Doctor Explains wif living 

le Flat. Tend» to Obesity.
A medical man Whose practice U around 

the lower end of the park, in what is known 
as the apartment-house district, says The

:
was duo to their lacC of exercise. occupied about an hou 
“I havh* many patient» now,* the old of Montreal was present and watched the 
doctor said. f4who were with me when they discussion, with evidently not a very favor- 
were little more than girls, and I have able opinion of tome of the city fathers. He 
noticed that nearly all of thosa who hay» daw his tend 
lived continually in flats during the past five 
or six years have grown unusually stout 

V and are constantly complaining of the 
discomforts of Increased weight. Thére Is 
no doubt that the life of the average 
woman in a ti lt is an indolent one. She.has 
no space to more about 4a i the elevator car
ries her up and down stairs, and the whole 
tendency of Hat life is toward inertia- Again, 
the apartments are usually so small that they: 
do not afford any real opportunities for 
work even to women who are naturally in- 
dustrioAT In a house a certain smount of 
activity is necessary at aU times, and there is 
an endless amount of climbing up and down 
Itairs, looking alter rooms cm various floors, 
and soon, which keeps a woman young.supple 
and vigorous This is jgutieularly the cots 
if the house is a new one aud.it» tenants just

WILL BUILD ('REM A TORI Kg.

GREAT GLEARiloTlie City WU1 Experiment With Two en
KgmThe Markets and License Committee met 

yesterday. There were present: Aid. Frank- 
kand (chairman), Moses, Peter Macdonald, L

"
>vu

QVerrai,J. E. Verrai, Go

W. A. MURRAY &, CO
Are th„ mont^^ldln^aCgan^HoUday Sa,e in

>y. NOW GOING pN OFtbs & ■
■

iri
Mr. Mann 1 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

< AND NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
I ■ •* •' - .|V^>

■■ — ----------------- --

$2s,onn worth
Of these Goods will be 

Sold at

I Ki '

.WWLlHfrt STONES
Ftfii shlpfneritW season ar

rived. All the old and tried fa
vorites and one,new variety.

3. 8. RUSSELL.' If* BAY-SV.f «

it «
e ;• . •

SPÈCIAL BARGAINS TO-DAY

“ln v

of HPbto check) wh»h2dW>wto it. 

withheld until the oouncU, in its 
pleasure, should give Its consent This reso
lution was adopted, after determined 
position by Aid. Lindsey, who held that not 
roe but three crematories should be erected.

Aid. J. E. Verrai moves "that the two 
tenders received for the disposition^ the

r*“And<tbat it be recommended that the City 
Commissioner be authorized to build by day 
labor one single or double crematory on 
•uch a site as he may think proper, and 
that if it is requisite to purchase the patent 
of a satisfactory system of a crematory, cost 
not toexoeed $1500, that he be authorized so
t°John Abate wm givwh the ' jiritilCge of 

selling peanuts on the St. Lawrence Market 
for $100 for one year. The express stand 
will not be removed from Soott-street, the 
City Commissioner reporting against it.

Wè« " s' through- X
out*the City^ 
Twenty Thou-'v 
sand Circulars > 
announcing this

!op-
m

FARMER BROS.
"AART PHOTOGRAPHERS, 6

92 YONGE-STREET. W. A. MURRAY & CO’S i
GREAT SALE odirect importers.

17,19,21,23.25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colbome-st, Toronto.
Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy

SCULPTOR, of London. Rng.
147 YerkvUle Avenue and O Arcade, Tongs St 

Portrait Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc. •

I
OF

fPsm sswrsKTSK
house of her own.”

r:j;

HOLIDAY4

Christmas Dpy in Canada.
In all Christian countries preparations are 

now being made for the due celebration of 
yi Christmas Day. The old and young look 

forward with joy to this happy apniversary 
of the birth of the Saviour of the worid, 
when to the nations the gladsome wordaj 
“ Peace on earth and good-wili toward men, 

w were uttered by the angelic boat who pro- 
W claimed the gladsome tidings.

Tn hSnesof our Dominion the coming 
Christmas will see suffering, sorrow and pal a 
which should and could have been avoided 
if that great end new popular remedy, 
Paine’s Celery Compound, had been used.

In the majority of cases the well-directed 
efforts of physicians.have failed, with their 
usual drugs and pills, to banish the terrible 
effects of nervousness, overworked, clouded 
brain, sleeplessness, irritability, headache, 
dyspepsia and indigestion. The victime of 
these distressing troubles are still languishing 
and suffering, and to them the joys « 
Christmas have no fascination and its cele
bration brings to them no sweet recollec-
W Had Paine’s Celery Compound been used 

what an addition of happiness end joy there 
would have been in every home where sick
ness now prevails!

There is yet hope for the sufferer; he or 
die may be enabled to joyously observe this 
grand anniversary it this great Compound is 
used at once. Its results are wonderfnLin 
the most obstinate cases. It will Surely 
strengthen the weak and unstrung nerves ; it 
will give sweet sleep and rest; it will give a 
dear brain; it brings vivacity and joy; it 

grive perfect digestive vigor and sound 
tn. Try it dfoce and you will certainly 

have cause to rejoice.

■ 11

GOODS I\

&-j
RUPTURENickel Steel.

kr beetCommander F. M. Be 
naval authorities of the 
article in The Forum of December on the 
armor for warships. Here it what he lays of 
nickel steel:

Various attemfSta have Been mader to- dm 
prove the characteristics of steel plates *. * 
At present the tendency is tf> try-allays of 
manganese, chromium, tungsten, copper, 
nickeh etc., with the steel. The nickel atioy 
has given the best result*, and has raised the

, one
s an

40 Days’ Trial
For Comfort and 

our NEW 
has no

Ladies who have not received one 
will please call and see the Largest, 
Cheapest and Best Assorted stock of 
Christmas Presents & Mew Year s Gifts 

ever held in the Queen City.

Efficiency ou
jnES&l ERA TRUSS* 

Jm—s—sari equal on this or any 
ff1Krrfilif*pTl Other continent, and 

we are prepared to 
test its merits against 

^■wnES^SSiMHany other truss in the 
world. WearewtU- 
teg to apply — 
in competiti^^^H 

any other maker and wait tor our pay until 
the merits of each truss have been test
ed, provided any other maker is willing to do 
the same with his

19.

f e
1if.

tenacfty, can be madi° harder and 
does , not crack. A plate made by 
Schnêider & Co., tested at' Anna
polis with the simple steel and com- 
poetid- plates, gave extraordinary result».
After four 6-incn projectiles had been fired 
at it, its general appearance was much the 
same as that of the steel plate. There were 
no cracks in either, and about the same pene
tration in both ; but the tenacity of the n ickel 
steel was such that the holes were plugged 
water-tight by the bodies or heads 01 the 
projectiles themselves, whereas three of them 
had rebounded from the plain steel after 
piercing it. A fifth shot fired at the centre
from an 8-inch gun touched the backing be- Cottager and Artisan 
hind both plates. The plain steel was crack- British Workman 
ed, but the nickdl steel remained unoracked Band of Hope............ ...
and was ready to receive another shot. This Child s Own Magazine ... ... 
was a tremendous test, standing to that with Our Little Dots.
the 0-inch shot in the relation of 5000 foot- Infant’s Magazine............ .........
tons to 3000 foot-tons. Nickel-steel plate» Children’s Friend .............. .
will probably be made hard enough to break Child’s Companion....................
aev nruiectiles that are manufactured at Friendly Visitor..............Gen. Booth as-a speaker. s SLnt 3 The Prim............ ...,.................................. .. 50c

[From Tbe Newcsstle Chronicle.] \ v _ _______ ____________ Mother’s Companion............................... . ^0°
In endeavoring to adapt himself to his Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, S.T., writes: "Our Darling.................... .....'...................changed surroundings Gedstal Booth is g g

faced with an unexpected difficulty. He has timea worn out with pain and want of sleep, and g / _ -...................................................$1 00
to speak on social rather thàn on religions a«wPuls.ndf«n Leisure Hour...................................................*1 «
topics and he has to meet more cultured nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I Sunday at Home..........................................
audiences than are osuallvto be found in the would not be without them for any mon«v " Boys’ Own Annual.................................. *4 w
"barracks” of his own 'people. Instead of __ Girls’Own Annual......................................^ W
making homely exhortations or framing f^a Mn'h
spirit-stirring war-cries, he now fl 'ds it IP ft 3 P si S
necessary to alter his phrases. Appeals to VseL 41 
the heart,” he says, are temporarily re <™e*ev 
placed by “ appeals to the intellect, and 
tbe two systems appear to require vastly 
different treatment Though clear, fluent 

V and forcible when addressing his Salvation
ists. he becomes slightly bashful and henta- 

m ting under the scrutiny of a more critical 
P and exacting throng. His words, oocasion- 

j§ r ally, are bad to find. He stammers, becomes If involved, repeats himself—then harks back,
It ladens his explanation with long parentne-
B ses, and drifts into some branch qf the sub-feSwS

some funny story, or potting wnia oW tru- 
kmina new or novel way. Meanwhile he 

himself together, and for a time, at 
with never-failing store of animated 

, tenor of nis

this truss 
on with

mraus
-J

msr A GRANGE IN A LIFETIME.
THE BUN MARCHE

i.Y.

A,
This is a true cut of the Sleigh we wi|I sell for the next 

FIVE DAYS at FORTY DCft-LARS. '
Authors cb Ooa

121 Church-street. Toronto • 
Menufacturers of TRUSSES,

PLIANCE8 and ARTIFICU

7 AND 9 KING- 
STREET EASTSURGICAL AR

AL LIMBS. CHARLES BROWN & CO
ANNUALS FOR 1890-1: 6 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, Ont. *

< 950c tmisi nnsm n NICKERING & SONS, 
PIANOS

50c HOLIDAY GIFTS
e ___________________ *

35c
36c

’J 50c 366 Yonge-st.50cwill 50cheal 50c
60s RARE IN STYLE and Save money by buying direct 

from the manufacturers. +i

) I Have been In advance In all sterling Improvements made upto the pre- 
sent time. We call particular attention to our new scale Grande end 
Uprights, which have met with the most brilliant euooese. end by gen
eral acclamation are pronounced

UNIQUE IN DESIGN I ^PRICES ALL KNOCKED
TO PIECES. €:■

German and French Manufacture. THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.
IStBWL.

120.
Old English Stilton Cheese, 36o,

Fresh Meats Received dally. Our 
own All-Pork Sausages, 3 lbs. for 
25c. Tenderloins, Loins. Chops, 
Hearts, Kidneys, etc.: Bologna, 
Brawn. Headcheese, etc.

Give us atrial. We guarantee sat
isfaction.

i
' \

Samson, Kennedy & CoJOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY 

102 Vonge-atreet. Toronto. »

v 152 Tremont-etredt, Boston; 130 Fifth-avenue, New York.I

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION,

il win
■ PI ILLS.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,rr t!
44 Scott and 19 Colborne-streets, Toronttf. Toronto And m<3ntreal

BRANCH HOUSES AT OTTAWA, HAMILTON AND LONDON
80

26
REMEMBER THE PLACE: m7 EHetiSH PROYitiON COT ha,B on THE FACyE€K,«BMSl un mm thuh

=AOP6K6t
A l .CURE w E

Seal Mantles 366 Yonge-street.>BLA H^KflliA and reUere al). the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of *7ie ayetom, such ae 
Dizziness, Nausea, Droweineee. Dietreee after 
eating. Pain in the Side, he. While theirmoat 
remarkable success has been "hewn in curing

*

BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE
I was troubled for 

years with t>»4 liver and 
became yellow i with 

i jaundice. 1 heard of St, 
P Leon Mineral Water 
i went to Bpring» 

got entirely wen. This 
was four years ago. 
Have used the water 
ever since and have tbe 
finest health I could de
sire; never enjoyed life 
better, also 
regained Its

Mbs. John Mask,
Boston Falls.

3 AND THE okoWTH roKlVllAllTkUïSD W1IS0»» «
piacoloeation or the moat d»ucati Pit

ilÈSipiiiiiiÉS

r iiï

At tbe old prices.

Seal Walkihg Jackets
Seal Coats

■■/j9- e- SICK;
gesture—he pursues the eveniJL.

7 I* Persian Lamb Mantles,\ away.
Hssdaohe, yet Carter’s juivtle Liver Pills are

correct all disorders of theatom»«b»llmnHte the
liver sOd regulate the Vowels. Bren If they only 
eared

Persian Lamb Jaokets,

Si!
The True Story of Hon Joan.
[From The London Dally News.]

Don Juan was a real character—Don Juan 
de Marana was his name—and the house 
where he lived may stiff be seen behind the 
Church of Ail Saints in Seville, the building 
itee.f being the property of the Montijo 
family, to which family the Empress 
Eugenie belongs. The house has a bai- 
cony and large window, half Manresqsf, 
half Gothic, by which it may be dis
tinguished from its neighbors And next, 
the*true story of the final incident is quite 
different from tbe stage story. Don, 
was retiring late at night through the city 

_ when he met a funeral cortege, with singing 
■Mi. friars and torches and dirges. He stopped a 

Driest and asked whose it . was. He was told 
I Son Juan’s. Fascinated, he " followed the 

procession and entered the cbvrcb Tbs 
ceremonv was conducted with extraordinary 
solemnity t but at tiie last moment Don Juan, 
lifting the colfin-lid, recognized himself. In Next morning they found him wandering

W about the empty church, half demented.
He was nursed through a long illness, liveu 
a bett-r life, and died leaving all bis wealu 
to the Hospicio de la Unridad, which he hac
founded at Seville._____________ _

Sir George’s Residence In Britain.
Sir George Stephen, having terminated his 

tenancy of Latimar, Lord Cbesham’s beauti
ful old place in Bucks, has taken Faskally 
House, PertUebire, fora term of years, from 
tbe trustees of -Mr. Butter.
has leeu rented during the last three year- 
by captain Milnes Gaskell. is a lovely plan, 
near Pitlochry, and close to the south 
end- of the Pass of Killiecrankie. lbt 
house, Which is a very good °“6- 
built about 50 years ago on the- UtfOC an , 
old mansion, and the grounds, whUih afr 1 
bordered bv the Tummel, are finely tim- 
beroii and most romantic, and close by are the 
Falls of TummeL There are nearly 11,WX- 
acres of excellent grouse, pheasant and low- 
icrvund sitootiug aud two miles of flrst-rate 
«ilmon fishing m the Tummel, as well as tht- 
ritrht (in conjunction with the Duke ot 

i Atbole) of angling in Loch Broom, which i*.
1 one of the best trout lochs in Fertnsbire
*• Faskally is rented at JÉ1AX) a year.—London

Truth. * ;

andV Mink Dolman»,
Fur-Lined Circular», 

Cape* in all the Fashionable Furs.
Muffs. Caps and Gauntlet», 

Fancy Sleigh Robes,
Fur Gauntlets and Gloves.

n wm:

HEAD EAT
RL

:al1 my sk/n 
natural1 Ache they would be Almvw «priceless to those who 

suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does noteud here,and those 
who once try them will find thAe little pills valu-

S£SS3S£E?*8gJ2ï£i3;&

ACHE
<$s J. LUGSDIK 

Manufacturing Furriers
J-

IIV- ?
1Q1 Yonge»atreet 186

1•>{ r-u 1 m
ST. LEON IIIIEHL STEI tlllPIITBend for our Illustrated Catalogue.

irt :
lOlK Klnr-»t. Weet 

Branch Office—At Tidy’s Flower D^tot, 184 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

XIs the bene ot so many lives thst here Is where 
we moke onr great boast,. Our plU. cnr.lt while
°tCarter,<sTitt;a TJyer Mil" nre vet mall and 
very easy to take— One -r‘ two-pills akea dose. 
They are strieuy v", ! do iwt gripe or

nSStf 28
^«roefiet. eve ywl.rc. ur utbymail.

■ - ■ g 11 ..EDICINE * * New York.

LlHfaltefli —

WWW
186J.&J.L. O’MALLEYJ ■ MATTHEWS BROS. & CO’SSLEIGHS

For the Latest Styles See

WM. DIXON S STOCK.

Furniture Warèrooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

suites, solid oak and 
i?n 1 n fir Yab 1 ea’parior’S
aqualiy low. figures. Call

£ DTB1W\
BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS 95 YONGE-STREET. FORi ;; i I

Bedroom HOLIDAY - PRESENTSeearoc 
walnut,
boards. Din In- - -P7- anà’lnspect'our àfôok? *“r^*

246FOR THE HOLIDAY 8. 63 and 65 Adelaide-street West
Next Dodrto Grand’s.

FT*

! SCOTT’S
>r |V t f. ' */

HIGH-CLASS WORKS OF ART
Including Originals, Etchings, Engravings, Artists’ Materials, 

&o. Fine Framing In Novel Designs.

I
notice to housekeepers

ËIICWM
their clothes.

i «M.r'oti'g
by telephone 1067 promptly at
tended to.

CURLING STONES
Large Importation Just arrived BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD!I -

BEST STONES IN THE
SOLD MEDAL, PASW. 1878

W. BAKER & CV.’S

- "
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST
MARKET.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Send for Price List.

1 %■
1 OAK HALLDOES CURE .
i &

KEITH & EITZ8IM0NS r-A
) .

4
Is absolute’]/ purs 

it is soluble. BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

111 Klng-8treet Weet 34»i No VhemicaZs 115,117, lfe, 121 Klng-st. E., Toronto.
Wm. Rutherford, ■

: SEWER PIPE}K are used in Us preparation. 21 Hal 
m mors Omm three ti nu Ue strength ot 
Ra Cocoa mixed with Starch, ▲rrowreed 
IB or Sugar, and la therefore far more 
In economical, costing loot than one dent 
HI « cup. It la delicious, nourishing 
I In strengthening, Easily Diqmtxd, 
I 111 .nd «wiirebly wi.pt«d to invalide 

a$ well as for persons in health. 
jP Sold by Grocers everywhere

fr B A TTRU. & CO- Dorohegtf r. ÏM.

;
■ 4

‘Z . -In Its^Flwt Stage* 
Palatable as Milk.

m Manager.Fowderly on Labor" Saving Machines. 
[From Tbe New York .World.] 

fi. *j*be supposedly hard-headed farmers at 
must have been moved to infinite

)
(AMERICAN)) j

! 5 THE CILIE - HIMILTON COtoirth when Giand Master Powderly ad-
k

and reaping machines, threshing machines, 
horse rakes, hay*' loaders, seed drffk 
and improved labor savmg device, 
generally, the farmer’s lot, now de- 
* _ j An lui noor ébougb, would be uiared to ne P001. .“T?6 *crA wmilrl iti|1 ^TrSd-r^uditi^ nWA.|

— * UiCT, IMS rice-eating Cmnaman or agn-
- ’ The farmers <ji 

crusade

Be sure you get the gemfineln Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
5°C. and^LOjX^ Belleville.

Alt tiM, YMNO, OLD
ltitOIU.UOEO.wl>»*>.LRJMFR&.

KrrssKscsa‘js&nsi B 9 l_l___to,ndre.d.h.BooKOF
11 S—fc- yiBON,;

c.-,udMOT.frmotSTryTdonS^c^i utortoram. Strat»lod“dwci>refjom;U«nr.tiononrece>.
srr“£ naîaame.iïïbTèasîS'iïiiî: sr«r,i° 'r&Tisrx?*. t**.™

mwLLouis Bacque, Sales Agent 
Telephone - 8703

Omcx—Livingston Building, 0* Yongeitreet,
Toronto. • _ __Yards-44 Price-street, Toronto.

MS *
J Branch Offices L Yardr.

Esplanade E., near Berkeley»

Esplanade E.» foot of Churoh-
street.

Bathuret-et., opposite Front- street.

>1 :S* .h
T E BTH:

$5 PER SET } Telephone 1998OFFICES TO RENT ed‘ it. ' a FRAME & CO.,
\ Manufacturers of

Harriet Peatlat
Northeast Cor. Queen and Berkeley. 180

at low rates In the new

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
£SEiï3! ÏÏRf oÇ ££

aoie of being subdivided still available The com
pany provides beating, janitors, water, blind», 
and combination gas and electric light fixtures. 
Plans and particulars given on application to

A. E. AMES. 88 King-street east

REGISTERED TRADE MARK
better than a

I against labor saving machines when the
E I ^Missippi Hiver runs dry.

I* : ELIAS ROGERS & COELECTRIC AND
TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS

and dealers in
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

29 Colborne-treet. Toronto.
rriOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of December, T89U mails dose sad 
are due as follows;

MED LAND & JONESi
86INSURANCE, HAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

GuaranteeCompsny

all communies- 
MON 10. ONT: sf“Tbe Allug, tirent Fun To-night.

Olympic Gymuasimi, opposite Lvrana 
will bave a gr^at dis- 

s i ingiug,

146
A ccident I nan ranee

THE POISON IRON WORKS CB.
of Torontà, Limited

manufacturers of

li Opera House to-uight. 
play of athletics in all lines, club 
boxing, jumping, hornpipe dancing, bag- 
pipe playing; a grand tug of war, Olympic 
Gvmoasinm versus Allcomers, and also th«3

^ ïgf SFM'WSS
brentbesof athletic exei-cisea Jolmatonand 
Battfflo. I . _____________

DR. PHILLIPS
STREET RAILWAÏ CIRP0RIT10NSLets ef New York OHy, 

treats all chronic and DOS.
MS SS -« ?omm&m l-Is

^=SI II
«... ’------

- .( DR. WASHINGTON above
Ishallspecial diseases of both 

eexea, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organa cur^in^fawdg-a

846 78 Bay-st., Toronto

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES Throat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STRBET, TORONTO 

Win in the future be is nia office and can be 
consulted personally on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday ofeacb week. Dr. Washington beau 
extensive practice all over theDomlnioo. and it to 
owing to that fact that he can be in his Office only 
three days In the week. %MK>

.ir 7.40
It would be to your advantage 

s to investigate the
Roberts Storage Battery

SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

S.1U

• TS. CRANE As COl
ADO 9.W) j.U0

,
-1 I«. D. H»«TITUTB. MIMPORTBK* OPr 7.:y 

IOJO &3Qt G.WJt. e.oo 4.03
31.30 9.30 

a.m. p.m. 
6.00 4.00 

11.» 9.30 
6.00 9.»

Sound, Ont.

Nervous Debility, Syphüia (Primary, Secondary. 
Tertiary). Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture and ail 
private diseesee successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
2 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 
diseases ot e private nature requiring tiiu and 
experience. Advise tree. Office 78 Victoria, 
street, Toronto. A I

Cod Liver OIL

lv strong odor and taste. t fCaswell,

and alFâruggtol» **

« *£ snssts'mSitium
/Consulting Marine Engineer. 

Reclamation and other Englneerlni 
Works Designed and Superintended 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 846 
BOOMS, 6*7 ADELAIDE rut.MRKRA. CITY.

1»X*i Fi!î.
W.30)lg.mC.SJÎ.Y.................

OS. Western States.... ) j2.flû
V.UUJ. ABRAHAMS

Commlaaion Agent, 3 Queen-street east 
Money advanced os warehouse receipts. Mer

chandise bought or sold on commission. Bar- 
gains on hf*i

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelaide-street west.

HEAD OFFICE—117 Queen-street Weet 
dock and OFFICE—Foot of Prlncess-etree^perfect restoration guaran 

84» 136Toronto. 'teed.
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take the old reliable

CUNARD LINE
THATÏ1C. *25 ••■MV

CUNARD i
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIHIIIIIIH|i,,,,,I,,II,I,IIIIM,,IIIIIIII,,II,IIIIMI1111111111

SS. LINE
- ÏH>R-

:

For the CHRISTMAS TRADE we have Manufactured some Very
CHOICE and VALUABLE FURS for Ladies jand Gentlemen. The following 

articles may interest those making HOLIDAY^ PRESENTS :

& ïssâ •ss s *ss I .BSElteMOfflætssr SS5..S5 ! tm-SkEMMg ■
SEAL MUFFS, 12.00 to 18.00 | FUR BOAS and MUFFS, Ladies Ç1RCU-

^Ewo^l SEAL CAPS, 10.00 to 15.00 { k^RS with Fur Lining, from
SEAL GLOVES, 10.00 to 20.00 I COATS FGLOVEsfCAP#, FUR COLLARS,
SEAL Storm Collars, 15.00 to 18.00 1 FUR GAUNTLETS. ROBES of All Kinds. I

■
EURO

. P. WEBSTER
Agent, B8 Yonge-etreet.

IISSBS?
W. A. GEDDES, City Agent. A

69 Yonge-etreet. Tpronto.

INMAN LINE fiU. S. A ROYAL MAIL **
eaiîs&taggfcft
Ë& Otyôf BaritaT................
ea City of Chester.............. . ■■ ..

Unsurpawed 1st Cabin, ad Cabin and Steerage
accommodation.

For general information and reservation of 
ataterooma and berths tor the east-bound and 
west-boun# trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT* SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUSbKIILA-ND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers ’ 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
1er second cabin passengers. There Is a largo 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of tare, etc., 
from agents of the liue or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 37 Tonge-st, Toronto

■

ft!■

Jan. 14 REDUCED PARES“ 88
:FOR THE

HOLIDAY SEASON
FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS :

Between stations In■PHftonljrfinMaaifim 
end one-titicd goingf'between 10th and 81st De- 
■■MHlpiMHMHrnJtK until 31et January, 1891, 
upon delivery of certificates signed by the prin
cipal of the school or college.

- f
comber, 1890, retu

FOR THE PUBLIC
CHRISTMAS—Single first-class 

and 35th December, returning until 
ber, 1890.

First-class fare and one-third from 19th to 85th 
December, returning until 5th of January, 1891.

NEW YEAR—Single first-class fare on 31st De
cember and 1st January, returning until 2d 
January. 1891.

t-class fare and one-third-on 31st December 
and 1st January, returning until 5th January, 1891.

WILLIAM EDGAR, J. HICKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agent. General Manager.

fare on 84th 
26th Decern-

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS4

WE IMMURE ILL OUR OWN GOODS
And from NOW until NEW YEAR’S the Public will get the 

BEST GOODS at the LOWEST POSSIB^ PRICES.
COR. KING AND

YONGE-STREETS.

Firs THE ONTARIO TERRA COTTA A BRICK CO.
Have a stock of fine First and Second Grade Pressed Brick on 
hand. Special attention given to orders for Terra Cotta In any 

Design, Roofing Tiles, etc. 36ALLAN LINEJAM AI C A - Telephone 2259.Office, 34 Yonge-st.Royal MaffSteamships
Now in Force

Special Reduced Winter Ratee
From Portland. From Halifax. 

Dec. 11

“ 25 
Jan. 8

Rates of passage (by all steamers):
250, $00; Intermediate, $25; Steerage, $20. For 
tickets and every information apply to —

H. BOÙRLIBR,
Cor. King and Yonge-st reels.

AJ AND HER
\ m

JOHN KAY.80N SCO
J Have Just received ftorh LIBERTY (t CO. Five Cases of

XMAS GOODS

GREAT EXHIBITION Dec. 13 
Deo. 22

SARDINIAN..
POLYNESIAN
PARISIAN....
CIRCASSIAN. W. & D. DINEEN,“ 27For inspection of plans of steamers, sailings, 

rates, routes and other information apply or 
write to

- Jan. 12 
Cabin $40

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
General Steamship Agency,

73"Yonge-street, Toronto. 26

THE TRUSTS CORPORATIONSOUTHGRAND TRUNK RY.i Welch & BlachfordOF ONTARIO
WkNtBR TOURS

T6 Charleston, Savannah, Jackson
ville, St. Augustine, New Orleans 
and all points South.

RETURN TICKETS
At Lowest Rates to San Diego, San 
Jose, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Portland, Vancouver and all points 
on the Pacific Coast.

Ticket offices, cor. of King and 
Yonge-streets and 20 York-street.

BIRLOW - CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge-st.

OFFICES: 23 Toronto• street, TorontoiMrOTTDIBTO

Manufacturing JewelersCRETONNES, SILKS, CAPITAL $1,000,000
ME TOO GOING SOIlfti? BEAD AND REED PORTIERES, Hon. J. C. Aikdœl P.C. 

Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, Kt. 
Hon. Sir Richard Cart

wright, K.C.M.G., etc.
This Company undertakes the carrying on, 

preservation and execution of all manner of 
TRUSTS, and is accepted by the High Court of 
Justice under thfapprov&l of the Ontario Govern
ment as a Thist Company.

The employment of this Corporation as 
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Receiver 
Committee or Lunatics, Guardian of Children, 
Assignee or as Agent for any of the above, 
ensures :

(1). A never dying trustee. (2). Absolute re 
sponsibüity. (8). Proper administration and 
economy. (4). Relief of parties interested from 
the* trouble of finding security. \

The Corporation invests money on the best 
terms, countersigns bonds, etc., and acts as 
rustee for holders thereof. Manages estates, 
collects rents, etc., and acts generally as Agent 
or all financial business.

For f urther information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER,

Manage.

President,

Vice-Presidents iEnquire here for

ROUTE AND RATES PALMS, KUS-KUS-FANS, PUNKAHS,
TIDIES AND TABLE COVERS.

Also Swiss Brussels Net for Sash Curtains.

P. J. SLATTER,
JewelryWatches

Clocks

i > City Passenger Agent.946

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY Silverware
Cutlery34 King-street west - TorontoWEST INDIES *

I1 Diamonds5BERMUDA
ESTA XjISSED 1850.60 hours from New York, Thursdays.

St Croix, St Kitts, Antigua, Dominica. Mar 
Unique. St. Lucia. Barbados, Grenada and Trlni 
dad. Fortnightly. j

A. Ahren, Sec’y Q.S.S. Co., Ouebec. j P. BURNS & CO.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Scranton CORL
< wr

OFF ALL PURCHASES THIS MONTH.
>

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
240 OBH Yonge-street, Toronto.

WELCH «teBLACHPO DANCHOR 8.8. LINE 171 YONGE-STREET OPPOSITE SIMPSON'SA GREAT CHANCEBest Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand na

and Mediterranean Ports.

f.?f

SPECIAL SATES FOB CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER —FOR—
MM SOUDE III Ml

sut mu in im mn sine. miiïü ECONOMY HEATEflSFOR ONE WEEK

Beat Steam Coal In the Market. Orders promptly attended to. 
Telephone Communication between all Office»

CHRISTMAS ,"x

For full particulars and tickets apply to

? OFFICES In view of our compulsory and Im
mediate removal from our present 
premises, we have determined to 
dispose the whole of our stock at 
less than cost price, thereby giving, 
the ladles of Toronto an opportu
nity of procuring suitable Christ
mas Presents at such low figures as 
have never before been offered In 

line of business. The stock Is

4 Head Offlce-38 KING-STREET EAST
Offices—546 QUEEN-STREET WEST 

390 YONGE-STREET 
Office and Yard-YONGE-STREET DOCK

“ “ FRONT-ST.. near Cor. BATHURST

■

ROBINSON & HEATH 846

TO LET EASY TO MANAGE.

EASY ON COAL.
Custom House brokers, 

ee i>a yonge*stheet I,Ontario Coal CompanyALLAN LINE Warm, Good Vaults ; 
Electric light ; all conveni
ences ; In the

our
full and complete In every depart
ment of Houser Furnishings; goods 
In all the latest and most modern 
Ideas, as well as In antique novel
ties. The Brass Goods In FENDERS. 
FIRE IRONS, ANDIRONS, COAL 
SCUTTLES. ETC., are marvels of 
workmanship and elegance and are 
the latest Importations. Every 
other article at the same reduction.

Remember this Is a compulsory 
sale and we are obliged to dispose 
of them at those figures rather than 
remove them.

I ABUNDANCE OF HEAT.mFrom Portland. From Halifax.
PARISIAN.................. Dec. 35 Dçç-37

Polynesian, special steamer, from Halifax 
Monday, Dec. 22.

Clyde Line and Mallory Line for all pointa 
south.

Hamburg American Packet Company, for 
Hamburg, Berlin and Continental points.
P. & O. Royal Mall S.S. Co. and 

Orient R.M. S.S. Co.,
For Australia, New Zealand, India, China, Japan 

■nil Eastern points.
For all information regarding 

lines apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 
Telephone 9010.

*

Livingston Building <IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED
V

Those wanting a heater should, communicate
witt)

34 YONGE-STREET,
Opposite new Board of Trade 
building. Apply to R. N. BEL
CHER, office No. 8 Inthe build
ing, or to
THOMSON & DUNSTAN

MAIL BUILDING.

ft | J. F. PEASE FUMAGE GO.above and other

COAL * 9

H.A.G0LLIHSSG028 Adelaide-st. east. 189, 191,193 Queen-st. east
TORONTO

*168

Positively the Very Best In the 
f Market

63 ;90 YONGE-STREET.
»

I ARGE WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
L. Col borne - street ; hydraulic 
elevator; plate glass front: new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole, or by the flat.

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & CO..

23 Scott-street

TUB BEST THE CHEAPEST

SSdS(anp°ld|nd Pi ne WoocPalways oWjtëBeat Quellty 0?^6e0h 
General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Churob-st. Tele-

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.
(Limited),

MONTREAL.
ISOLID SILVER THIMBLE FREE\

One Way Excursions
—TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.
WILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.

FRIDAY .
Dec. 12. 26.

1^0.

t

To all those who purchase one of■

i
OEVERAL WAREHOUSES In best 
O parts of the city. j To a good 
tenant rent can be made satisfac
tory. WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST John|i|anless « go’sAppjte COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO
FISKEN & CO., 

23,Scott-street.216
•*LIMITED■l

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE—12 King-street East; Tele-I BRANCH OFFICES—365 King-st W. ; Telephone 

Office and Yard—Front and 898. 25 King-st. W.; Téléphoné 868k Foot 
| of Berkeley-atreet; Telephone 894.

NOEL MARSHALL, • • MANAGER

86 imu
DR FOWLER'S

. 1 phone 1836. 
Cherry-streets. obdb LuCK SOLID 18k GOLDjr-*l

5 golden % 
[" SYRUP ‘s EXT. of WILD *Running through to Vancouver 

without change. TMBERRf
I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
For berths and all Information ap

ply to any agent of the Company, or
WritG W. R. CALLAWAY.

34 York-street

CURES zCHOLERA wnen i say cure I do not mean 
merely to stop them for a time, and then 

have them return again. I MU AN A RADICAL CUKE. I have made the disease of Fite* 
Epilepsy or Falling: Slckneee a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
Worst cases. Because others have failed Is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
ence for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Empress and 
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and It will cure you. Address ;—H» Q. FTOOTg 
fMfc. Branch Office, IM WEST ADELAIDE STREET. TORONTO.

; IHTEIlCILfilL RAILWAY
OF CANADA

CHOLERA M0RBUS,C0LIC. CRAMPS
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY
and all summer complaints
l HD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

That have become
C*Ji. v

So • Popular ;i;
The direct route between the west and all points 

an the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Princo Edwai-d, Cape Breton and 
thé Magdalene Islands. Newfoundland
^^Kxpress trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points In 28 nours and 55 
minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Bailway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated oy steam from tne locomotive, 
thus greatly Increasing the comfort and safety of 
i i uveiers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express trama 
tauiuuuu-Luropeuu Mail and Passenger 

Koute.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving MontreaLon Tnursday morning will join 
outward mail steamer at Kimouaki the same
c v m. iug. *■

Tim attention of shippe-s la directed to tbs 
superior faculties offered by this route for tbs 
; reimport of Hour and general inercbandiae la> 
.ended-foi- the Eastern Pri»inoes and Newfoua* 
land; also for sbipinema of craln and produos Ur 
i ended for the European market

Ticket, may be obtained and ail •ntonaati* 
about the route, abo freight and paewnger rates 
»n application to

The Alliance ^ond and Investment Company-X I! We are now putting np, expressly for family nse, the 
finest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, not adulterated 
with Corn Syrup, in 2-lb. cans, with movable tops.

Price 15 cents.

t On account of their bel rigTO RENT OF ONTARIO, LIMITED

Incorporated Feb. 27.1890. Cadftal $1,000,000. Subscribed $500 
mc ooo. General Offices: 27 and 29 Welllngton-st. east, Toronto

and 8L1 4?
; l SOLID TO THE CORE

ilFor saleby all Grocers.Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-fit

MANAGER—A. H. Gilbert. —AND OP-PRESIDENT—W. Stone.
VICE-PRESIDENTS— Jae. Swift, CASHIER—Harry VIgeon,

T. K. Holmes, M.D., SOLICITORS-MoPhereon, Clark & 
Jarvis, Toronto.

m '

sS
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\r PLATES on OVERSHOES FREE Our Own ManufactureKingston;
Chatham.j» NO. U IN WORLD BUILDING Ni

We will put plates on all our Overshoes over $1 free of charge. They make them wear twice as 
< long. This offer is open for ten days only.

Misses* Overshoes
The Company issue bonds guaranteed to the face value. These bonds are for amounts

taTMted "7  ̂to not as Administrator, Receivers, Trus

tees Assignees, Liquidators and Agent under appointment by the courts or individuals. 
Having special faculties for the winding up of estates, the Assignee branch of its business
is kojici ^ responsible financial company, creditors can depend on prompt settlements and 
quick winding up of any estates they may entrust to the company.

Samples of Rings and Thim
bles to be seen In our window.I Large window, vault, and 

steam heating. No water rates 
or taxes. Moderate rent

WORLD OFFICE.

only V6c. Boys’ and Youths’ Overshoe» only BOO 
Men’s Wool Lined Overshoes only $1,

THE BIO 8» SHOE STORE.
r

e

"1
FOR THE HANDSOMEST 172 YONGE-STREET, TORONTOSB QUEEN-STREET WESTTelephone 1756. 186

LIVERY RIG * Z>

Read our Ads. this Morning
/

K. WEATHKB6TON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

eshossm House Block, York-sL, Toronto, 
D. POTTING Eli,

The Alliance Bond & Investment Company of Ontario, (Ltd.)
Single or double, call up the Grand National 

Livery, 108 Mutual-street. Telephone 3104. A
handsome plenure van for hjra^ BQW1UJ(

Assignees, Administrators and Financial Agents,
•7 * 39 Welllngton-st. Beet, Toronto. jyST BELOW QUEEN-STREET,Chief Superintendent,

Safiwy qflflgVf**0**-8- Janet» 1W* ■
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